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LINER MANCHURIA RESTING EASILY HER CORAL BEDBURTIIG THE
EWgBHlKBRlS!?F3iil?K?SEiSB?!flB)

aMSBUBJIaHB;

Restorer. Mnnehurla. - t

WHERE THE UE8.
jagMlqffMgpiraffirsTttMSnnus'g

Has Lost Anchors Bui Is Molding on Well

A Little Water in Hold Number
'
One Interior Fittings Loose.

Aboard S. S. JTancliuria,
' August 23, 1006, 9 n.-

- m.

The 'night was uneventful,- - weather
continues fair position is J

practically unaltered. "If anything bor
bow has swung a trifle in and her stern
a bit" out. The" Si S. Restorer, kept' a

pull on ho nil .night.

S.

message from tho was re- -' arrival of P. W. of H. Ilack.
midnight at Waimanalo and e stromiously and indlg-ccitc- u

. . denies published
was brought out to tho land-- ( of Tp-,,,,,,- that, n macilincry
ing by a messenger and con-- , aboard is in working ordor, tho,,i fhoiixn thn shin sampan, auxiliary Ho inside.
The havo eUun-'wit- h exception of a leaking coin- -sampanmen Pa"'neot, tho vessol is O. K.
nel from shore to .i.n is Qno lamcntftbIo of tho ,r3astcr
touchy work foiling for' this
winding the ledges, in

tho The .Tapaneso4who owns

tho sampans is making a good thing

out of tho unusual trafilc. H. Hackfold

& Co. aro paying him $10 a day and

extra money for night work nnd other

than tho agents' people who want tOvbo

taken aboard are taxed 50 cents pr
trip.

Commandor of tho S. S.

Restorer breakfasted with Capt. 'Saun-

ders and a consultation was hold.
Tho Restorer will got two moro line!

on the liner
Spring lines aro being put on tho

big anchors out on tho port, quarter.

Tho revenuo cuttor Manning is get-

ting to return to Honolulu for
coal. She will como to tho Man-

churia tomorrow morning.
Tho tug EIou has just arrived and

has left for Honolulu with tho iron
tender in tow.

Captain Saunders expects a 450-to-

ni. t- - 'n..t.,A iTnnnllllll todaV.

Both Captains Combes nnd Sounders g
aro very hopeful nnd are to gj
wager that tlirco weens uo um
...ill .nn thn vnaanl f rOO 'flf tllO rCCf. 13

So far" no real triul to got P
vessel oft has been matlo. 'ino grami
null Is still an event of tho future. i

Tba Manchuria is. sloshing about c

- . i i - atin imrlll Ia bed uetweon two, reum mu d.,d
havo to slosh over the.reof to aj
boforu sho gets into ueep water, un-

der n strong at high wator it is
na.u,iA lmt tho liner may, by the

V otnntr, ntiil fldn. llO
unui'u cuuiio ui o.- - 1

lifted out of her presont pilikia.
Tho most satisfactory fenturo of the

situation is that, lying as sho docs, sho

is unlikely to Bustain serious damage,
unless tho weather fouls, which tbero
is no indication of it doing.

Tho steamer John A, Cummins is ex-

pected here to take tho remainder of
the Asiatic stoerago baggago ashore.

At 0:45 a message from the agents
was delivered. I

Twonty-fiv- o niore men aro coming
ovor tho Pali today to help out

Tho two fluke anchors brought out
by tho are being put out at
the bow.

Wilder, and nltchcock are
camped on shore. are making
pictures of tho Manchuria and
to remain a week.

Tho question of responsibility
to bo hindering operations. Tho

captain of the Manchuria, the repre-
sentative of the and the

of the Rastorerand Manning
are, all chary of what outward
eopsequeuces may possibly result from
experiments In the way of attempts
to pull the vessel off,
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MANCHURIA.

Two

It looks as if the buck were being
passed 'up to Captain JLetcnlf,

his .salving outfit.
QONDITION OP THE SHIP.

- S, Jlanclmxia.
August 3, 11:30 m.

Another line, tlio fifth, is to bo con-
nected with tlio Restorer, for security.

Captain Saunders is awaiting tbo
A agents Klobahn

tel1'
ai nantly tho statementpost haste Capt

mounted except
to bv power. savs'that

buoyed tho tho
1, Tt very,

eiTcct
paBsago

between coral
darkness.

Combes

today.

ready
back

Pioneer

vnm

willing
ui

earnest tho

in
...1 "..seaward

pull

aboard,

Pioneer

Artists
They;

expect

ap-

pears

agents

taking

a.

will bo to clvo tho coast a bad name.
It is roported that insurance rates have
already been raised.

SALVAGE ANT) SHARKS

24, it;oG.

and

'Aboaril

Christianity would Boon! to come to
a suddon halt when a vessol gets in
distress. Instead of tho jolly skipper
of a vessel arriving oa tho scono say-in-

"Lot's ua nhend hnil mivn l,nP it
tho talk run something like "We won't
como near you for less than $10,000 a
lino.'' Tho simple snilorman is not ns
simplo ns ho is cracked up to bo. "Sal-
vage" not "salvation" is tho would-b- o

rescuer's motto.
Several sharks havo been eeon this

morning in tho wntor to port. Tho
selachians havo doubtless been attract-
ed by tho, refuse thrown overboard
from tho liner. Tbolr appearance has
mado thoi spot unpopular for bathing
purposes,

Bq far only one copy of tho Advor-tiso- r
has boon received aboard, and

that by tho courtesy of the master of
tho tug Eleu. Tho papor is in great
demand nnd what is loft of It is still
going tho round of tho pfllccrs.

Tbo Advertiser photographing outfit

arrivod from town this morning nnd .

received a number of good views f r,oin J

tho shore. . , . 1

Allan Herbert and party stayed at
Mnnairor Chalmer's home last niclit.

The Manning loft for Honolulu at
11:00 a. m.

JAMIE SPINS YARNS,
Artist, Wilder is regaling .all and

sundry ashoro with tales of tho burial
caves in the great bluff. There aro
several of- - theso ancient burial-place-

ho a'ays, and in some royal bones aro
lam. llo recalls instances ot leather
cloaks and war sponrs' having boon
found nnd taken away.

Thq' bearers of tho dead to.tholr .ap-
parently inaccessible last resting-place- s

wero trained for tho work which was
in fact a professfon. Secrecy of loca-
tion of a burial place was preserved by
breakers of the tabu being' visited with
instant death.

Tbero is said to bo only one of tho
old cave-buner- s alive today. Ho resides
on Molokal.

Tears ago a tourist armed with an
alpenstock, much experience and other
climbing Impediments arrived at

landing with the intention of
soon left Though

titiuiiiin in uiouei,
way, to gain -"- -' L

tess to tho burial, cave today is by
means of ropes lowered from tho sum-
mit.

BEEN AGROUND BEFORE.
ChUf Engineer Putzar of the Man-

churia has been twico aground beforo
and oacn time in tho Han-
cock nboard which was in tho cap-
acity ,qf chief onciucor.- -

remained
Inwycm..

possible

aground threo ilays, about
iTauiln. Two towboats hor

her- - afloat again. Thd
no damage to speak

on occasion.
Aftor lcaviug sorvico,

for chief
American-Hawaiia- n

joined tho Manchuria after
her

loves his engines,
declares tho finest over a

He tho
ovcntually saved.

on
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AT H CRISIS
I

.Depends Upon New

Arrangement With

Contractor.

Having decldcd to adopt Engineer
KelIogg'Vrecommendatlons for build-
ing tho Nuuanu
has to make arrangements .with

apparently, ".T"

.launching.

filling
details

Involve some balanc- -'

public
Btnke,

Mr. 'Whltohouse,

probable
feature

public
to

Rabbit Inland.
Advertiser Photo.

be tlio suspension of construction
months. For, though as

stated bo carried on under
present contract, no now contract

can be let tho
It would storyt

Insane Asylum buildings
tho Governor yesterday.,

"Mr', W'hltehouso will nn Inter-
view with, me tomorrow,"
Carter snljl. "Va mnko

with him for Bolnff
'lV iVn ti ha nrn

All &,, th0 conlr,ctor docllne t0 ac.

Government

that Government deems
reasonable, nothlnt; wilt remain but

leaned tho contract. prob-
ably mean If tlio
be cancoled on account disagree-
ment the public will 00 frorrtj

fact no contract
be until tho Legislature

tho work.
Is consideration In

tlon with dam
the contractor for nrocppdlnir with thn which the public has fully real

lze1- - It WttS, the sticking point relativework. nS mnnov I, ronrnrnort ... rinn(...v rt Hn OTnntfl rtn InllB
this practicable, Is a bal- - i. ...,,. .., t nii,mthw m., .. . , .. A IIU III114UU11J T t,fl ..rwM .....,

scaling tlio mutt, lie gave up tlio anco Iri tho KelloKK tho lack of

The only " " TS

ho

miles

be

.v. ...VVk I..U U.lL.OClim 111 WD1,

u,

a

.I.n
Is

..Vli.

In" speclllcatlons their
enforcement.

t. A n.... IF 4l',n (viii(rnn(ni rni,,i i.i.,.. . .i . . . ,,,y ,b ...w ..w. ...... .w. -
. ..,K ,,.w.,uu,, Bu..1UwiiCre ooiween mr. fUBed tn conlp,y wIth the

Kellogg'a estimate and. tho of specifications,
of J50.000, tho In trnct might bo canceled. That, how-ha- nd

operations for ever, would mean merely litigation,
tho whole or part of holding up the entire work until
venlnir before a nnnronrln. tho Legislature a now appro- -
tinn fnn hn nfitnn,i A corporation lir n similar

I Thero.Is in that regard, but 'chpo ftXve a meeting
he wnsiashoro near Shimonosoki a rclntivo to contract and settle whole matter In

and there 20 boforo tho itseir has been reached. Tho dam is to minutes or else turn It over to tho
transport, which had been lightoncd, Ue completed a plan ana speclfl- - In Its anxiety to tho
wns pulled off her own steam. I cations different from thnsa completed as soon as tho

Thq otner timo Hancock was tho contract awarded. Government naturally hesitate
100

nd
own got
vcssoi
of either

tho transport
Putzar was, two years engineer
of tho S. S.

He

Putzar which ho
to put in

vessol. thinks Manchuria will
bo

(Continued Paire E.)

dam, tho
now

balance

deficient.,
orlatloii.

Therefore a readjustment of prices, nuoui exiruinu muia in
terms nnd conditions Is necessary. Hock
filling costs moro than earth and
chnnges In- - already partly car--
rled dellcato
Ing of the and tho private in-

terests at
'Should the negotiations the con-

tractor, fall and tho
coptrnct be canceled In consequence,
the litigation following would
not bo tho- most regrettable ot
tho affair. What would
chiefly havo

OK THE EOOF

would
for many

work can
,ihe

under present npproprl1
atlon. be tho of the

repented, as
stated

Governor
shall try to

arrnneements on
r1r twin rArnunrlt

cept terms tho
to

That yould
Iawsu(t. contract

of
the' loser

the that new could
mado passed

nnnther for
"This connec

tho building of tho
not

So. fnr
for thoro

Mr. suKgestcd,

transport

provision the for

limnitiv,
ot ,25,000 tho

would keep going not
the time Inter- - hut

made

no crisis would of directors
Onco critical stngu tlio the ton

hours
havoon

under under work
the which was would

from
steam

sustained
out

with

tho

havo

laKing
as a last resort."

,t-- -

THE

Charles Atherton has been making
clrfso inquiry in tho Nuuanu valley
about tho alligator and has found but
one person, u woman, who claims
to have Been It. Sho Insists that sho
had' a ' good look at tho reptllo and
would know It again by ,tho blue rib

lament In such casa Ibon It has about Its neck.
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MANOiniRIA PASBUNGEHfl GARDEN,

appropriation

appropriation.

department's
interpretation

iNTJUANU ALLIGATOR.
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Four Millions of Relief

Fund Military in

Control,

(Associated Proas Oablegrams.)

VALPARAISO, Aug. 34. Tho
government has appropriated four

for the relief, of the earthy
quake sufferers.

A proclamation has been issued
declaring the city in a state of
stege.

Street lighting has been" resum
ed oa one street and some cars
ar running.

WHOLE

millions

Six hundred and forty-eig- ht vic-

tims of the disaster have been
buried.

PEASANTS WIN

JHEIR POINT

ST. PETERSBURG, Aug. 24. Tho
government has decided to distribute,
twenty million acres of land among
tho- - poasants, providing for payment la
installments.

Tho domands of the peasants for
such a measure has been tho principal
reason for tho vnrlous agrarian out-
breaks throughout tho Russian empire.'
Tho concession of tho govornmont in
'granting this demand is onlv in n
.smiill degree less important than tba
granting or ,tlio constitution and tho
creation of tho Doumii. It romalns to
uo scon whether tho peasants will ac-
cept what hns been offered and aban-
don thoir sharo in th,e revolution' or
remain us allies or tho workman and
tho other revolutionary factions.

CUBOORDERS

RAPID FIRERS

TAMPA, Florida, Aug. 24. From
private advices it is loomed that Cuba
has placod orders for four rapid flro
guns with ah American factory.

Tho mayors of Havana,' and .Cienfue-go- s
aro enlisting voluntoerg to pnt

down tbo rebellion,

AFTERNOON REPORT

VALPARAISO, August 23. nalna ot
this pin co are Increasing tho hardships
on tho people here.

KANSAS CITY, August 23. Terrific
rainstorms have dono much damage.
Over two hundred bodies In tho ceme-
tery hnvo been exposed.

SAN FRANCISCO, August . Cap-
tain Joseph Burnett, chlof of the de-
tectives pf tho San Frunclsco police
forco, died here today.

HAVANA, August 23. Tho rural
RUbrds havo killed General Qtlenlln
Bandera, tho famous negro leuder of
the rebels. Tho havo captured
the city of Hnn Juan do Martinez,

SAN FRANCISCO, August 23. The
Insuranco on tho Pulaco Hotel has been
adjusted nt the, sum of 11,302,610. It
was decided that fl per cent, of tho
damago had been done by tho earth-
quake and the remainder by tho flro.

SAN FRANCISCO, August
Metcnlf and Captain Plllsbury.

who, Is representing the marine under-
writers, sailed by the 8.- - S. Ventura
today for Honolulu to attempt to float
the wrecked S. S. Mnnehurla, which
ashore on the northern coast of Oahu.
Both aro equipped with wrecking ap-

paratus.

3't HAWAII1 NOTES.

(By Wireless Telegraph,)

HONOKAA, August 23. The Republ-

ican, club of tho Eleventh Precinct
will meot, tpmorrow evening to nomi
nate delegates to the convention. Sev-

eral are aspiring since they found that
the convention would meet at Kallua.

ICONA, August 23. There are large
crops ot coffee and pineapples In sight.

Tho. Mauna Lou loft Kallua at It a.
pi. Mark F, Robinson and .'Wilfred'
Qreenwcll are passengers.

Tho Aachen & Munich Insurance com-

pany, one of the San Francisco slx-b- lts

concerns, has just declared a 1M
per cent dividend 'on Its capital stock.
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OUR FRUITS

WERE 0
I IVI

Manager Tom Illclinnliion of tho
1'orllnnd Commercial Club notifies
Secretary Wood of tlio Promotion
Commlttco of the nrrlvnl nf the Ilnwnl
Ian fruits there ns follow:

Portland. Oregon, Aug. 10, 1906.

Mr. 11. P. Wood, Becretnry, Hawaiian
Promotion Committee, Honolulu,
T, II.

My Dear Mr. Wood: Mr, J. Edgar
Hlgglns, to whom you gnve a letter of
Introduction, reached Portland yester-
day nnd on tho second section of his
train the three tons of Hawaiian fruit

l .1.1.. , lt trlrrtvltia lm
mediately made arrangements to d.K--
JIHljr a portion of this fruit In a con -
xplcuous position In the club and to-d-

some of It will be served to the
ir.embers nt their noon-ln- y luncheon.

I had slips written and placed nt each
plate telling who Mr. Hlgglns wns nnd
calling special attention to the fruit,
also mentioning the fact that It would
Do served Friday.

Of course I Introduced Mr. Hlgglns
to several of tho editors nnd many of

tho leading business men and from
the enclosed clippings, and especially
the one from the Oregonlan, you will
jiee that Mr. Hlgglns did his part with
tho newspaper men whom I Invited to
the office to meet him.

Prom the excellent condition In which
the fruit came through I can not but
telleve that this Is the beginning of
a largo business between Honolulu nnd
Portland. Mr. Hlgglns will, or course,
write vou more about his visit here.

I nm at nil times pleased to have
you glvo letters to any of your citi-

zens coming this way nnd It wns nn
especial pleasuro to be of assistance to

Mr. Hlgglns.
Very sincerely yours,

TOM KICHAItDSON.
Manager.

Trults from Hawaii, particularly the'
alligator pear and the papain, are to be
Introduced to the people of Portland.
Both varieties are delicious In flavor
nnd contain many medicinal properties.

For this purpose J. K. Hlgglns, hor-

ticulturist of tho Hawaii Agricultural
Experiment Station at Honolulu, ar-

rived In tho city lyestcrdny with sevcr-- nl

tons of the fruits. Today samples
of the ptfar and papalas will be served
at tho regular luncheon to members of

the Commercial Club. Until the sup-- ,

ply Is exhausted these products of the
Ilnwnllnn Islands will be on sale at tho
fruit stores of Portland.

These (wo fruits grow In abundnnce
In tho Islands. For some reason, prin-

cipally because tho Impression has pre-vall- ed

that they could not be shipped
to advantage, neither tho pear nor the
papain has had a market In this coun-

try. People In the islands have Imng-Jne- d

that tho fruit would not stand
the long Journey from Honolulu to tho
Coast. This, howoer, has proven to

to untrue.
It '! this mission that has brought

Mr. Hlgglns to Portland. He wll in-

troduce the fruits nmong tho people

and devise ways nnd means whereby
the shipments can be mado regularly
In the future to nil cities near the
shores of the Pacific ocean. Tho ship-

ment which he brought with him od

hero In perfect condition, al-

though the fruits were. picked 12 days
ago. From Honolulu to San Francisco
tho samples were kept In cold storage,
but since then they have been given no
special care.

Mr. Hlgglns Is also Investigating the
best methods to be used in pneking tho
pears and papalas. Ho will determine
whether the fruits will stnnd tho trip

...." '" " "'"iiibu ui mi ".u vii.v.n

OF THE MULTITUDES
who havo used it, or aro now us
ing it, wo hnvo novor heard of
anjr ono who has been disappoint-
ed in it. No claims aro mado for
it except tlioso which u"o amply
justified by oxporionco. In com-
mending it to tho afflicted wo
simply point to its record. It
has done groat things, and it is
cortain to continue tlio excellent
work. Thero is wo may hon-
estly affirm no medicino which
can be need with creator and
taoro reasonable- - faith and confi-
dence. It nourishes and keeps up
tho strength during thoso porious
when tho appetito fails and food
cannot bo digested. To guard
against imitations this " trade,
mark" is put on every bottlo of

u

" Wampolo'e Preparation," and
without it nono is genuine. It
is palatable as honoy and con-
tains tho nutritiro nnd curativo
properties of Puro Cod Livor Oil,
oxtraoted by us from fresh cod
livers, combined with tho Com-
pound Syrup of HypophoBphites
and tho Extracts of Malt and
Wild Cherry. Taken boforo meala
it creates an nppotito.nidB diges-
tion, ronowa Tital power, drives
out diecaso germs, makes tho
Llood rich, red and full of con-
structive elements, and gives
back to tho pleasures and labours
of tho world many who had
abandoned hopo. Doctor S. II.
ilcCoy.of Canada,Bays: "I testify
with pleasuro to its unlimited
nsofulness as a tissno builder."
IU curativo powers can always
bo relied upon, It makoa a new
era in medicino, and is benoQcial
from tho first doso. "You can
trust it as tho Ivy does tho Oak."
Ono bottle convinces. Avoid all

1 Unreliable imitations. Bold bv
chemists throughout tho world,

!h

the simmer where they will Imve tho
bertffit of the iidmi olr. AIM whether
rice hulls or criminal strnwbonrd will
furnish the hem iesult for pnKllm.

IMpHlK, pronounced I" on"
nf the greatest fruits in tho world for
the human stomach. It In rich In
vegetable pepsin nnd nliU digestion In
a number of way. All parts of tho
papain tree contain n certain amount
of pepsin. The people of Hawaii hnvo
a habit when they get n tough beef-

steak of wrapping It Jn pnpnlu leives
overnight. Tho hext morning It Is
tender as the finest sirloin to be had In
tn- - market The meat nbsorhs the
pepsin from tho leaves and as a result
becomes tender,

Thero nru ii number of varieties of
papain. From one kind an oxtrnct of
the vegetable pepsin Is taken and put
up In tablets and may be had for In-

digestion In nny drugstore In all parts
of the world.

The papain grows on trees nnd Is n
lnrire ns a good-size- d cantaloupe.
Mnrk Twnln, who at one time lived In
Honolulu, onco said of the papain that

in i ! ...-- ......,-....- .
,! a re Mr. Clemens. hOW- -

over, wns a great ndmlrer of the fruit
nnd ato It for breakfast every morn
ing during his stny In the Islands.

Pnpnln enn best be eaten with a lit-

tle sugar or straight, or flavored with
lemon Juice to suit the taste. It Is nn
elegant dish when cooked and can also
be mado Into n sherbet. One of tho
treats nt the tablo during a trip across
tho Pacific Ocean Is the papala, which
Is served on the Orlentnl and Austra
lian boatB nftcc leaving Honolulu,
where a large supply Is always taken
on board. Papala trees bear tho year
round.

The alligator pear, avocado or palta
pear It Is sometimes Known Dy an
threo names also grows on a tree,
but only during tho summer months.
Horticulturists are trying to do away
with tho name alligator In connection
with the pear, claiming that It Is some-

what of a drawback, preferring to
havo the fruit known as tho palta
penr. This pear has n delicious flavor
and Is a healthful food. It Is pre-

eminently a salad fruit, or may be eat-

en with salt and pepper, vinegar of
with French salad dressing. The peo

ple of the Islnnds use the pear n grcnt
deal as a dessert. It Is particularly nu-

tritious nnd hns the flavor somewhat
of a walnut.

Another reason for Mr. Hlgglns' visit
to tho Coast in to Investigate the pine
apple trnde between the stnto cities
and tho Islands where the npplo Is
grown in great abun lance. The Ha-

waiian plncappl i I" considered to bo
among tho finest In the world. The
pineapple exports from Hawaii have
not been just what they should be and
Mr: Hlgglns will try to determine upon
a remtfdy to stimulate tho business.
Mnnv canning concerns have factories
nt Honolulu or at nearby points nnd
put up the pineapples which are ship-

ped nil over the world. England, nnd
In f.ict nil Europe, buys most of these
products each year,

Mr. Hlgglns also hns several sam-

ple of the Brazilian or npple banana
among his collection. This Is a small
fruit and 'the people of the Island be-

lieve will appeal to tho fancy trndo in
this country. The npple bnnnna pos
sesses n certain agreeable ncld flavor
and will be Introduced in the markets
of tho Const cities.

Mr. Hlgglns hns lived nt Honolulu
elcht vcars. Ho will remnln here sev- -
cral dnys, after which he will go to
Pontile. Tho Hawaii station Is a branch
of the TTnlted States Department of
Agriculture

saunders' biDNT '
FEAR MISSIONARIES

Tho Call of tho 15th, reporting tho
departure of tho Manchuria from San
Fraclsco, has tho following:

i.rl.l, il, !.., ,m f .
11111 IttU l,Ub-- l tlUlllUVl U. ..uu......

gers carried by any Pacific Mall liner
for some months, the big steamship
Manchurla, Captain J. W. Saunders,
sailed yesterday afternoon for tho
Orient. The Btnr passenger wns Gon-er- nl

James F. Smith, who succeeds
governor General Ido ns chief execu-
tive of tho Philippines. Gcncrnl Smith
nnd Sirs. Smith drove to the wharf In
n big touring car unattended, but on
tho dock wero ninny friends to bid
them good-b-y. i

Among tho Manchuria s passengers
aro eighteen missionaries bound for
China nnd Koren. According to tho
traditions of the sen It is unlucky to
enrry missionaries, but Captain Saun-
ders Is not Biiperctltlous and hns car-
ried as many beforo without encoun-
tering any mlshnp more serious thnn
n touch of liver complaint, for which
ho Is fnlr enough to blamo thehospl-tallt- y

of his fi lends ashore.
Tho Mnnchurla carried a full cargo

and mndo a pretty plcturo ob sho
swung Into tho stream and headed for
tho Golden Gate.'

-
MAUI NEWS.

(By Wireless Tolegraph.)
LAHAINA, Aur. 22. The Pioneer

Mill has bought tho Horner residence
and cenverted it into a commodious
clubhouse fcr its employes.

TH35 OLAUDINE'S PASSENGERS.
KAIIULUI, Auj. 22. Following is

the passongor list of tha Irter-Islau- d

cteamer Claudlno, salllrj for Honolu-
lu: Miss r. A. Smith, Mr. D. K.
Lindsay, W. 3. McNeill. W. T. Eobin- -
scn, II. E. Hordrfck, Mrs. O. I. Wrieht.
Brothers Andrew. Clatsnco and Loo- -
natd. Hip Sing and family, Miss M, F.
uiimore, j. k. Noticy and wlfo, 0. F.
uavics, a. Alcana, M. M. Qittcl. B. A
Bunger, Mrs. A. S. Eobluson nnd child,
Miss Kaiwawa, Mrs. Alio, Dan Kola
ana wire, h. m. neuter.

Captain Dowdell ot the Alameda Bays
that ho encountered the same current
which carried tho Manchuria off her
course. He says that beforo arrival
here ho noticed a strops westerly cur-
rent. This continued for two days bo-

foro the vessel leached Oahu. Hq says,
pf course, after taking an observation
at noon of the day before the Man-
churia was wrecked, that It was not
rosslblo to ascertain the vessel's true
A tpu.1 1 lH ltfrtlt Attn .lf A In ln If Amiivvhuii until w luituvruiK uu;, iu

tpojievea me auncnuna U in a veryj
bad nx

.,J w-
-,

THE BODY OF

Off S

Tho Memphis Commercial Appeal of
August I) contains the following:

Tho Lorty of .lunn V. I'dwnrda, na-

tive Hawaiian and member of the
Koynl Hawaiian band, wns ycstcrdiiv
rescued from nn nlready preparod grftvo
in Eltnwond cemetery, nnd Is now to
be (hipped back to Honolulu for inter
ment. It li a tradition of tho natives
of these islands that tho aalvntion of
tho soul is never assured unless tho
'mortal remains nro laid to rest on nu.
tive soil. They must bo interred un'
dcr tho whispering palms of their na- -

tlvo isles.
Yesterday morning while moro "than

a hundred persons were gathorod about
a fresh gruvo In Elr.iwood cemetery
exnertinc to witness the solemn ser
vice characteristic of tho native of Ha
wnii, a commlttco of six membors of
tho Koynl band were in consultation
with Manngcr J. 0. Cohen, pleading
that the body of their fellow musician
be not interred in Memphis, but bo held.
until arrangements could be made for
sending it back to Honolulu. No peti-
tion or supplication was over moro sin-

cere or appealing than that submitted
by Spokesman V. S. Ellis of tho com-

mittee appointed to prevent tho burial
of Juan Edwards in Memphis.

Tho sudden death of Edwards Tues-
day had caused consternation and grief
in tho ranks of this band of Hawai-inn- s.

To them was lost a member who
was popular in their circle. Tboy
knew of tfto wifo bnclt in tho native
home, whoso parting kiss was yot fresh
upon tho lips of Edwnrds. They knew
of the daughter, who had bidden adieu,
expecting in a few short, months to
welcomo tlio father homo and be en-

thralled with his stories of another
land. They were also acquainted with
n superstition that civilization has not
entirely cllaceu a uclicr tnat tno sal-
vation of tho soul was culminated in
tho peaceful repose of the body when
'laid under tho soil of the birthplace.

Throughout Tuesday night members
of this band were in constant attend-
ance over tho bier of Juan Edwards
in tho undertaking establishment,
chanting woefully their sorrow and
sympathy. In their native land this
ceremony would have ,becn gone
iwii.h ni, hv nrnfcaainnnt xhnntnrs. I

but hero it was a voluntary tribute. It
reflected tho fraternal spirit that ob-- l '
tains in the ranks of tho Koynl band,
and it proved tho popularity in thojo I

ranks of tho sweet singer whoso voico
was so suddenly sullen on luesuny.

Yesterday morning theso Hnwaiians
fully recognized that Juun Edwards
was about to bo buried forever on for- -

eign soil. Impromptu discussions of tho
situation were held at first by little
groups of somber-face- d mon, .whoso
heads hung low and whose foreign
tonguo spoko in whispers. Thoro was
a frnternnllsm among these musicians.
That brotherlv interest ami affection
revolted nt tho thought that tho body
of Juan Edwards could not bo tnkon
bucu to tho 1'ncilic island home.

MESSAGE .FliOM .WIDQW.
As tho thought spreud njnoug tlis

members of tho band tho small gath-
erings wero added to, until finally tl o
corridor of tho small hotel thin housod
them was a confusion ol' voices. It
wns then that definite plans wore de-

cided on. To convoy the remains of
Juan Edwards back to Honolulu for
interment meant that n considerable
sum must bo raised nt onco. A mes-
sage had been sent tho widow on Tues-
day couveying tho news of Edward's
Buddeii death. Tho reply wus signed
"wife," aud it asked briefly tho prico
of shipping the body home. Tho widow
hail a small sum of savings, and if this
wero adequate she wanted to uso it in
tho return of her .husband's body.

Tho matter was presented to Mana-
ger J. C. Cohen. Mr. Cohen believed
that It wcio belter that tho widow bo
saved her money for the necessities of
life, now that sho wus deprived of her
husband's support. He advised the
membets of the band to vlow tho situ-
ation from a practical standpoint and
bury tho body here.

It could readily be seen from the ex-

pressions on the faces of the six stal-
wart Hnwaiians who formed tho chosun
committee to confer with Manager Co-

hen that his argument was In vain.
V strenuous half-ho- was spent In

discussion of the situation, The com
mlttco was willing to mako liberal
subscription to the expenso of shipping
the body home for Interment, and It
pledged subscriptions from tho other
members of the band. Manager Cohen
realized the futility of his' position as
against tho sentiment that, wns so pre-vul-

in the ranks of his band, and
stated to tho spokesman of the com-
mittee that ho would order tho body
embalmed nnd held until further or--

Among the passengers of the trans
j)0rt Loffun. now neru en route to Ma--

'

Including Mrs. Long- -
worth. daughter,

furniture,
maun woous, were

4L,

huws mm:
PUBLIC GIFT HSTfllN

II. P. Ilaldwln, through the largo
planting concerns controlled by lilm on
central Mnul, hus concluded un ar-

rangement of large proportions with
he Government, whereby a vast tract

of lands owned by him Is placed for a
period under tho forest reservn-tlo- n

system of the Territory, '
L,nst year the Government mado a

forest reservation of Its high lands
constituting a portion of tho watershed
of tho agricultural lands on the north-
ern side of the Island. Adjoining the
public lunds aro large areas of land
owned In fee slmplo by Mr. Baldwin.
Upon his lands he has established for-
est reserves of his own, building nnd
maintaining fences, also planting thou
sands of trees therein.

It was felt very desirable by tho
Government, upon making Its reserve
In that section, to have Mr. Baldwin's
forest lands Included In the expert ad
ministration of the forestry division of
the Board of Agriculture and Forestry.
Mr. Baldwin was approached on tho
subject and the arrangement just con-
cluded Is the result.

By an Indenture signed on the part
of Mr. Baldwin by tho chief executive
officers of Pala, Haiku, the Ave cor-
porations forming the Maul Agricul-
tural Co, partnership and the last-nam- ed

company Itself, nrul on the part
of the Territory by the 'Secretary, an
area of 42,969 acres of private lands Is
Government forest reserve for the
period of seventeen years.

Baldwin set a high stan-
dard of example of public spirit In this
matter," Governor Carter said yester-
day. .

A condition of the agreement Is that
tho Government will maintain the land
It oyns In that district as a forest res-

ervation. Should the Government, at
any time within the period, break up
Its reservation for other purposes, 'then
Mr. Baldwin will be at liberty to do
ns he pleases with his lands now re
served.

The grantees have certain privileges
of Ingress and egress, culling of trees
for fencing, also for commercial uses
under direction of tho Superintendent
of Forestry the sameitts in cases of like
privilege to others on Government re

.serves, anu oi ueye.upinem ui wuit-T- .,..,
COMPLAINT IN CHILDREN,

During tho summer months children
I"1" "j " ul ",c "u"
which should receive careful attention
as soon as the first unnatural looseness
ot the bowels nppenrs. Tho best medi--
cine In uso for bowel complaint Is
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera nnd Dlnr- -
rhoca Bemedy ns It promptly controls
any unnatural looseness of the bowVs
whether it be In a child or an adult,
For salo by all dealers and druggists;
Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd., ngenlB for
HawnlL

ders.
Hnd n life been granted a reprieve

It could hardly have occasioned a
greater outburst of gratitude than this
stntement from Munager Cohen,
"Thank God for that, Joe, and may the
best of luck attend you throughout
life," said W. S. Ellis ot the committee,
as he extended two great brown hands
and warmly grasped the hand of the
manager.

TEABS OF GRATITUDE.
Tears sprung his eyes and

coursed down his cheeks. Other, mem-
bers of tho committee swarmed about
and gave similar expression of their
gratitude. "Juan won't bo burled
here," said Ellis, "but ho will bo sent
back homo, whore his wlfo and daugh-
ter can select his burying ground In
tho little homo cemetery. It will

thelrrgricf over his death to
know 'that he lies near, and that when
their lives havo ended 'they can be In-

terred beside him. With the body em-
balmed we will havo time to find a
way, and you may e suro that by the
time wo leave Memphis on our tour
tho bod)- - of Junn Edwards will bo on
Its way home."

The committee that had presented the
situation to Cohen and had
succeeded In stopping tho burial of Ed-
wards In Memphis was '.composed of W.
S. Ellis, Solomon A. Hiram, J. K. Kaan,
D. K. Naone, Kanah'o and M. M.
Mendoza.

Bev. WIndlate, pastor of tho Church
of tho Good Shepherd, sent word to tho
members of tho Royal Band yesterday
afternoon that he would gladly render
any serulco possible If called on. Juan
Edwards was a member of this

in his nnttvo home. Rev.
Wtndlato also communicated tho sym
pathy of tho Actors' Church Alliance,
of which organization he Is chaplain. J

..

factured In the construction shops, the
material nnd employment of labor for
4t,At. --,.,. tn l.nl..n UA AVnHBn.

cnt discoveries, are believed to be but
the beginning of an exposition of nf--
fairs. In the. Philippines that will startle
ins people oi me unneu biuics.

s

1'

ARMY SCANDAL TO
BE INVESTIGATED

nlla. are Captnin Frcndendall and D. "''""."''," "' "' "JV'"'"'
. of the government. The cost of ar--

N. McChcsney. two of tha five ofilcers tlcleg mndc for tho members of the
summoned by Mnjor Gencrat LeonardTaft party Is said to bo enormous.
Wood to the Philippines to Investigate SUBSTITUTED" MEDICINE CASES.
tho conduct of certain army officers on Expensive medicine cases- - were ty

In those Islands. -
ltorlei to )mVi, bctm manuractSra In

It Is thought that a big scandal will the shops, according to the books, but
bo unearthed, Involving tho accounts It appears that cheap camphor wood
of the Army Construction, Department. whJsky cases --were substituted, and

that the latter were manufactured byIn ..ii ii.. said Indications ot graft ChJnese h.borers" not In the employ of
havp been discovered extending over a the government. .
period of four yeari, Major General Payrolls wero Inflated by many

Is kevplng secret the object of the '" methods with a loss of thou--
i.....i.....i sands of dollars to tho government.

and even tho members of CIerlt McChcsnc ,vho a BUDerln- -
the commission declare that they dq'tendent. Is said to be responsible for
not know what they are to do. They the juggling of the pay vouchers,
will receive their Instructions when An Investigation along the same
they arrlvo at Manila. was made six months ago, but no In--It

Is thut most of tho pres- - dlcatlons of grafting could be dlscov-en-ts

given to the members of the Taff. ored. Great secrecy Is' being main-part- y

that came to the Philippines last talned In official circles, anit the pres- -
ycar, Nicholas

President Roosevelt's
consisting of fine cabinet

innn native maim- -

long- -

"Mr. has

from

Manager

Joe

lines

rumorfcd

(From Tuesday's Advertiser.)
The Campbells that enme are not a

patch on tho Southern Callfornlan edi-
tors that aro coming, fifty odd of 'em,
blue pencils and all.

Tho crowd Is due to arrive hero by
tho steamship Alameda on Sept. 7,
provided no stop Is made nt Rabbit
Island, and every day from ,now on
will see arrangements for their onler-Ulnme- nt

pushed a notch further to
ward completion.

The editorial committee nnd the
Promotion Commlttco foregathered
yesterday afternoon In the rooms ot
tho latter to discuss plans.

Present were: F. L. Waldron, F. C.
Smith, J. A. McCandless, H. P. Wood,
W. Langton, C. L. Rhodes and "Walter
G. Smith.

Secretary Wood read the following
communication from Editor Johnson
of the Fullerton (Cal.) Tribune:

Fullcrton, Cal., Aug. 8, 190C.
Dear Wood: Replying to your fnvor

of July 30tlj will say some of our mem--
Ders win remain three weeks or a
month but I think most of .them will
return on the Sonoma at expiration of
me ii day visit.

Upon arrival at Honolulu you will be
given a list of those who will remain
with you,

I sent you tho last circular letter yes-
terday. This has been the hardest trip
ot my llfo to work up on account of
tho election coming on in Nov., and
you know that both state conventions
will not be held until after we are on
the way to Honolulu. When wo de-
cided upon the date wo believed both
conventions would be over In August.
Then- again I have been up against It
good and hard on account of so many
members being afraid of a little sea-
sickness. You know I have sent out
three, long circular letters; malted out
tho papers you sent and also mailed
nice souvenir cards to every member
and havo done everything iposstble to
keep up an interest In tho trip. Fifty-si- x

pooplo are booked up to today,
but I don't believe wo will have more
than 40. I may be unable to go at the
last day, but will do everything possible
to go along. Mrs. Johnson Is getting
ready and says she is anxious to meet
you again, having formed your ac
quaintance at. San Diego. By tho way
nm going to san DlegovSnturday"to try
to book some of the "boys" for this'trip. The Union' gave ,yourself and
tho association a nice notice tho past'
week. Hoping to meet you soon and
thanking you for the Interest taken in
our coming trip, am,

Yours truly,
EDGAR JOHNSON.

Tho following communications bear
ing on the editors' visit were also read:

Makawao, Maul, H. T., July 30, 1906.
Mr. H. P. Wood, Honolulu, Onhu.

Dear Mr. Wood: I have to acknow-
ledge both your letters of the 9fh and
25tti, which we're duly received and
noted. .

I am glad that Mr. onlno had good
reports to make of his treatment on
Maul, for we did what wo could to
mako It pleasant and profltnblo for
him. 'We found him a very agreeable
gentleman and enjoyed his stay with
us very much. I put it up to the
Walluku Improvement Association to
take care ot him in Walluku, and they
did It very well, for which I must not
forget to write and thank them. Wo
had a fine trip Into the crater, and the
weather and view was absolutely per-
fect, and the pictures that we got
should turn out well. I wish that you
might havo been along with us. It was
too bad that the extra plates that we
ordered could not havo come to hand,
for we could then have gotten a lot
more views of Interesting places.. How-ove- r,

we will do It up brown when Mr.
Bonlne comes back again. I was sorry
that, wo had to leave out our Keanae-Nahl- ku

country, which Is I believe the
prettiest In tho Territory.

I .will try someday to get you sev-

eral good specimens of silver sword
plant at different stages of growth, but
Hi do It will have to go prepare for
tho purpose for they break so easily.
We saw some magnificent specimens
that would attract attention ' any-
where,

I note whnt you say as to tho trip
of the editors from Southern Califor-
nia, and while r would enjoy Immense-
ly tnklng a run down to Honolulu and
meeting them, I am afraid It will hard-
ly bo possible.

However, I hope that we may be
able to Induce some of them to mako
a visit to Maul, and take in Halcakala,
and I will see what kind of a figure
we can glvo them for such a trip. I
suppose that they will go to Hnwali
bv the Klnmi and return on her. so
that they would land on Maul Satur-
day morning, and, provided the Mauna
Loa went down 'on Monday of the' fol-
lowing week, would have three days

Mni.l. nthoi-wL- n lhv wnnM hnvv... .. w.. ...
ho l

af- -

be

sea do of
us,

bo
'to get up and look Into scenic
nii.ltlla. I.TiinH. T. VTnn. vnil .'ii"'"1" w wM j ,.V,'U ,, - -
haven't glvn up entirely. '

With my best regards, very
O. .AIICEN. i

I

Hllo, August 16, 1904.

Hon. Wood, Hawaii
Promotion Committee. Honolulu,
T, .'Dear Tour favor 1806,

la received.
.1 It will not for

be at the time or the
arrival of California ed--".,,If of service the

w

'sty- AA-JnV-
'

tlnn '.Cmnmltfee aflny time, will bo
Rhjd If I may.ho called upon. May lx
nblt to mnko myself useful should tho
editors com over toMakn In tho vol-
cano, ns f suppose manv of tln.tn win
wish to do.

Thanking you for Invitation, I
remain, yours respectfully,

J. W. MAIIH1I,
Editor Hllo

Mews. Wood, Lnngton, Farrlngton.
Rhodes nnd Smith wero appointed nn
entertainment commlttco.

The mutter of raising the wind will
be left tho capable hands E. I.Spalding nnd A. McCandless.

The cost of tho entertalnmnnt wn.
dlsctisied and will, 'It Is flgurod. be ap-
proximately a thousand dollars. Itwill be mado clear subscribers to the
entertainment fund that nil money
subscribed wlll.be devoted solely to the'
entertainment of the visitors. Outsid-
ers present by Invitation at tho various
functions will be to pay their
own way.

An outside estimate was taken on
Inside proposition, as It were.

Editor suggested that
bo taken round nnd shown the

various nice houses In dur-
ing their sojourn here. Each mansion
visited would have n chance to figure-I-

an entertaining stunt of Its own.
The program, subject, to alteration.

Avlll bo:
Friday, September 7 Beceptlon of

visitors S. S. by commit-
tees. Lels and glpd hands galore.
umpnni procession to notel. Distribu-
tion of Rapid Transit tickets In blocks,
zl8o mall steamer schedules, likewise
Itinerary cards. Lunch at Moana
Reception and entertainment In even-
ing at Hawaiian Hotel.

Saturday, September 8. Shark-flshlng-l- n

morning. Baseball after lunch.
September' 9 Church (per-

haps) morning. Bathing nnd surf-ridi-ng

nt Wnlklkl afternoon.
Monday, September 10 Seeing Hono-

lulu In observation cars In m. Trip
to Pall in afternoon.

Tuesday, September Leave for
volcano.

Saturday, September Return from
volcano. Excursion to Punchbowl and
Tantalus In afternoon.

Monday, September Trip to sugar
mill and Hnleiwa. '

Tuesday, September 18 Jaunt to Wa-hlaw- n.

At night lunu. . ,
Wednesdny, September 19 Alohn.
The nbove Itinerary has been

with the Idea of squeezing all possible
attractions Into the eleven days at tho
disposal of the without making
life burden by Its business.r

IS

STOCKTON, 12. Miss Gene-
vieve Dowsett, who is said to havo
been jilted by Prentiss Gray, president
of tho Associated Studonts of the Uni-
versity of California and football play-
er, has not gono into mourning by nny
means.

Sho wns mnrried this city todny
to Stuart Bpyd Dunbar, who gave his
ngo as 23 nnd his residence- ns Belve-
dere. Miss Dowsctt confessed tn 20
years boforo tho County Clerk when
asKeu ner ngo

' also gave Belvedere
as her homo. ,

Evory effort had been mndo to kcop
tho wedding n secret. Tho couplo came
to Stockton yesterdny, but carefully
avoided publicity. As both appeared 'to
bo desirous of escaping nny montion
in thopaiiors, thoy uvoidod tho hotels
or registered under assumed names, if
thoy went one.

While little is known hero of Dun-bp- r,

ho is said bo an estimable- -

young jnns nnd to havo been
with Miss for some

time. Sho hnvo decided that
ho is a "man," ns sho when
Prentiss Gray to bo excused
from marrying her thnt would
lovo "n man nnd not a end" hereafter.

THE BROKEN ENGAGEMENT.
BERKELEY, 11. This is a

story of love's disillusionment, but
thoro no broken involved.
Tho aro two in num-
ber, with tho forbidding figure
of an irato parent in tho background.
Tho principals in this little comedy
rcnl lifo aro Miss Gcncvlove Dowsett,
Hawnilan belle, popular in Berke-
ley ns sho is in Honolulu, nnd Prontiss-Gray- ,

president of the associated
students of tho University of Call-forni- a,

football player and onco hero-a-t

large.
Both hnvo been dreaming young;

love's dream nnd the ring-tha- t

Miss Dowsott had worn up to yes-
terday on tho third finger of hor loft

wns tho envy and admiration of
nib her girl chums. But tho ring

and when tho Hawaiian
returned it to her (over sho is

reported to have said these words:
"Whon I lovo again I wish to love

a man not a cad,"
It was generally mndo inown in Uni-

versity circles yesterday that
urny linn Broken ins vUfc..H..uk with-

explain tho sihintion.
mi ..fi .1.. .. ,
4 no exjuauuiiuus ma juupg lover

offered wero not satisfactory to the
high-spirite- d girl. Bitter rccrimina- -
tions are said to have, his
demand that ho bo from tho

'embarrassing situntion in which bo
found himself. But when sho realized
that Jier idol had only feet of day
after all it is understood that she told
him she was glad she had discovered
the fact before sho went to the altar
with him, ahd after an angry scene--
sho is, said to havo shown Gray tho
door with the words above. And
this is tho talo that is tho talk of
the University town today.

',
w.. jiWfgjBl y.wjr

. ...- -, -- - " .miss uowsett because of his woalthyto stay until Wednesday night, five ,athort. threat that if persisteddnys. they could not 1Ilnrrving,the younK havo
ford that much time, so that some spc- - t0 inyHfo.
clnl arrangement would hoVe to p Q ig ona of 0aklan(V9
made for them. They could, make the tag, d'0 (11( ot ,onk ,th fay'or
Hllo trip by Claud ne, land on Maul on upon 'tne en(fneemPnt of hIs son t0.
tho return trip Wednesday and take M,M Dowsett, in spite of the fact thatthe Klnau Friday night. However. I onl ,n9t 'mer tB0 yolmg ,adv aaved
will write to Mr, Kennedy, though I tho vouth ,m drowning iii tho waters
do not that he can much for a California summer resort. Thoas anyone could ge.t a stopover rornantie which ultimately led
privilege hero without nny trouble, so to tho engagement --thut hns just been
that thero would be no extra fare at hroken did not appeal to the
nil. Will let you know ns soon as pos-- imter magnate. He Issued n ecrn

what tho cost of such a trip cree tna tho engagement must bo
would be, broken forthwith, and obedient son

JlOW soon are you EOlng to able riire,l tn Ihn house of his finnr-e- tn
tho

"nf .11, ...

the Idea
yours

truly, W,

H. P. Secretary.

H.
Sir; of July 27,
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REASON NOW TO HOPE THAT THE BIG
LINER MAY BE PULLED OFF THE REEF

'4
(From Wednesday's Advertiser.)

On Board 8. S. Manchuria, 0:10 p. m.
Tho bilge keel of the Manchuria has apparently caught on a ledge of coral

giving the vowel a considerable list to port. It Is thought that this ledgo will
prevent furthor drifting Inshoro. Tho filling of the port tanks to hoop the
vessel stoady Is also aiding the list.

Tho Restorer, Elcu and Flonoer havo Just arrived.
Tho Onmirilns could not approach this morning on accouSt of rough water.
The swell is now running' less hut sea is choppy.
Tho Pioneer has two big anchors and two big hawsers aboard.
It Is hoped to steady tho Manchuria with theso anchors to keep her from

working further Inshore.
The Restorer will take a lino and hold to prevent shoreward drift.
Thcro will bo no pulling dono tonight as tho tido Is ebbing and nothing

is prepared and anchors have only Just arrived.
Nothing can be dono at night in tho soaway which is too heavy and to-

morrow's high tide will likely be missed.
PASSENGERS' BAGGAGE.

The passengers' baggage Is. plied up on tho Manchuria's dock. Captain
Saunders exported tho Cummins to take it oil this morning. The littlo steamer,
howovcr, showed herself, but for some reason or other did not get in touch
with tho Manchuria, but returned apparently, to town. The wind is freshening.
There Is nobody at the landing but Japanese.

POSITION OF THE STEAMER, -
Six-thirt- y p. m. The Restorer will. not bo able to get a line on till to-

morrow morning on account of darkness. The cableship must, get in closer and
It is now, too rough.

The ship is in the same position as in previous reports. She lies In tho
same place and Is easier if anything. Now and again she rolls. The water
at her bows Is thrco fathoms deep; midship, three fathoms; aft, three and a
half fathoms, with little more water on the port side.

No more water has boon taken than can be easily handled. Captain
Saunders says the water may come from the tanks or from a leak; It is hard
to say.

The vessel has drifted in thirty feet since grounding.
ATRES.

KLEBAHN OPTIMISTIC.
Tho most optimistic opinion express

ed by F. W. Klebahn since tne first
grounding of the Manchuria was' that
made by him last night, when It was
said that the prospects for pulling the
liner off the reef hod brightened con-

siderably since noon. Mr. Klebahn
spent the night at Walmanalo and was
heard from shortly after 7 o'clock'.

At that time the steamship had work
ed In closer to the shore than before
but her position In relation to tho reef
had been greatly 'Improved tnereoy,
her bows having swung In and making
her position" such that more power
could be applied by tow lines than at
any time since Monday morning.

So much was the position better than
It had been that Mr. Klebahn ex
pressed the hope that by working at
her the Manchuria could be floated
within a couple of days.

Tho Burf and wind were strong but
the force of them were not being felt
so severely as had been the case earlier
In the day.

VESSEL RESTING EASIER.
At 10:40 last night, E. B. McClanahan.

the legal representative of Hackfeld &
Co., gave the "following statement to
the Advertiser:

The ballast had been emptied from
tho starboard sldo and the tanks on
the port side tilled, thus careening the
liner slightly and relieving the pound-
ing.

Mr. Smith, of the North American
Dredging Co., was representing Hack-
feld & Co , had been at the wreck all
day and had made various suggestions
as to the tackle necessary to pull the
liner back to deep water, his sugges-
tions haVlng been cable to the Coast.

The scow Pioneer Is now lying on the
lee side of the wreck, ready to receive
tho through mall and passengers bag-
gage this morning for transportation to
Honolulu.

SAUNDERS MORE HOPEFUL.

years from
Colonics, during

a storm, her
Honolulu

past the Island the
rounded

Diamond from
tho south.

hopeful of getting the Manchuria off
the reef," said chauffeur Schmidt last
night, on his return from Walmanalo.
He left there at 7:30 and his was the
potest report from the Mr.
Schmidt stated that tho vessel was
then In a better position than ever be-
fore. The Commercial Pacific Cable
Company's steamer Restorer had ar-
rived at Walmanalo and taken
n lino from the Manchuria.

"At 5 o'clock this morning at high
tide concerted effort will bo
made to pull the off.

"The stern of the Manchuria had
shifted thirty feet toward the shore
and had forced her against a ledg6 of
coral bilge keel was thought
be directly against this ledge.

"The compartments had been pumped
full of water and the vessel had there-
fore been forced down directly upon
tho coral bed securely and was

less than before.
"No. 7 compartment was taking In

wnter through leak the pumps
were able to keep the leakage down to
a minimum.

'ITho port engine was reported out
of commission and only four boilers
working."

-
Thcro Is plenty of accommodation for

the 512 Oriental the Man-

churia now quartered at Quarantine
Island. In fact another three hundred
could bo looked after there with com-

fort. Tho commissary is In the hands
of the steamship agents and they
doing all that Is possible make these
peoplo comfortable. Among the Ori-

entals several suffering from ill-

ness and the whole with a few ex-

ceptions, are hard straits, being
those refused admission to the United
States for various reasons and others
returning to China they had
passed the age of usefulness. Just
when thev will be sent forward has not

"Captain Saunders seems to be more teen decided.

MAKAPUU HAVE
LIGHTHOUSE

Cablo instructions wero received yesterday noon from tho Lighthouse Board
--at Washington directing Slattery, Engineer Corps, U. 8. A., to imme-

diately preparo plans for tho Mokapuu lighthouse for which an appropriation

of $00,000 was mado during the recent congressional session.
Captain Slattery will proceed Immediately to the preparation of the plans

and send them on to Washington for approval tho earliest poaalblo ilato.
In the absence of Captain Carter, U. 8. N., who Is, in command of tho

istatioa ship Iroquois, now at Midway, Admiral Very, U. S. N., will accompany
Captain Slattery to Wiimnnalo to p&ss upon tbo site for tho lighthouse.

"I received an answer to my cablo of Monday with rofercuco'to tho u

lighthouse," said Captain 81attcry yesterday. "I aaked what should
bo done with rcforonco to the lighthouse for which there is nn appropriation
of $00,000, available for the past two months. Today I rocolvcd n roply in-

structing mo to tho plans.

"I have in mind tho plans, which will be for a. light to bo ISO feet above
sea level. Tho structuro may not bo so ornamental as those which wo would
build near by tho city, but it will bq all that is necessary for tbo uses Which

it "will bo put. It will havo a revolving light and be ono of the first-clas-

That class necessitates the erection of accommodations for three keepers. While
light is burning a man must bq on duty beneath it at nil times and that

requires frequent chuuging of shifts. -
"Such a light can bo bcch thirty miles at sea and at least 20 miles oil in

such weather as tho Manchuria approached tho island Monday morning.
"As Captain Carter of the naval station is now at Midway, I ask

'that Admiral Very go out to Makapuu point with mo to pas upon tho 'site.
I may preparo plans" for alternative sites. Either a site on Rabbit Island or
directly on Makapuu point will ho selected.''

MM ABOUT HEBE

About two ago a steamer
the 'arriving at night

heavy southerly roiBsod
reckoning for harbor and ran

through Kauai
channel. In tho morning she

Head as If coming Ban
Vrnnriurn Instead of Had
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bay had

another
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resting

shift-
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lot,
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because
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prepare

to
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rible reefs o Ewa, Wuianae or Walv
lua might liac given her a rude berth.

Onco the steamer Australia took
the wrong drive for tho Molpknl

channel which has placed tho Man-
churia on the reof. She was heading
for Heel i and in dangerous nearness
to the shore whon tbo mistnkon course
was discovered. It was in daylighi,
too.

One of tho sailing vessels which ar-
rived recently from the Coast It said
to have nurrawly escaped tho fate
which has overtaken the Manchuria,
mistaking a fire nt the Walmanalo
plantation for tbo light at Diamond
Head, and sailing closo inshore. beforol:

alio not made in wido n mlis the ter. the mistake was seen,
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COMPANY IS CARING

tttt a sat
lany-cign- t Manchuria passengers compelled to leavo for the Par companies

East on the Hongkong Maru, August 3.

r.i..

Forty-tw- o will' remain over to Korea,, sailing Sep'tembor 10,
sacrificing business interests, time .and means, to permit others whom
necessity compels to leave as soon possible.

This fe tho result of a roll-ca- ll of the Manchuria passengers held
yesterday afternoon with about 100 out of present.

to
One of the most remarkable meetings for a chairman and the name ofuver neiu in Honolulu was mat wnicn Dr. William Horace Day. pastor of theforegathered the lounging room of First Congregational Chuich of

uiu AKjaiiue' joung jiniei Angeles, was presented. H6 was
afieinoon at B o clock. was a meet- - elected unanimously. Dr. Day proved
.ii-- , hi auipwrccKea passengers or most capible chairman a thorough
Minchurl.l the "sur Ivors'
the number jocosely nut It to deter

ono of quick

mine upon the manner of the nptor-- i
ttonment of their number the two

easels controlled by tho Pacific Mall
which from hero for the Orient

I on AUBUHt and September 10,
'
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the
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tne--

will

The meotli --s largely attended
by the "Muncurluiis" and represen-
tatives of the l'nclllc Mall Steamship
Company were In attendance and gave
information as to the manner In which
the company proposed to deal w 1th the
passengers and send them their
way to the Far East. N
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presenting dealing with motion.
secretary Hinckley chosen

Day thanked gathering
the honor so unexpectedly conferred
upon

f
"We await your pleasure ladles

gentlemen," announced chairman.
"Tho hou!0 proceed to the busi-
ness In hand."

Judgo Gilbert It scorned to
there matters to be acled

uppn committees. suggested a
committee on resolutions, consisting of
nve persons, to draw up resolutions of
Onnreclatlnn af thn nnnrloalna av(.nnj

Mr. McClanahan nttorney. represent-- people on Island. Tho chairng Messrs. H. Hackfeld & Co.. Ltd.. then appointed the following commlt-loc- nlagents Pacific Mail Co.,1 teo on resolutions-mad- e

a statement Jin the agents Judgo Newton Gilbert, ehalrman-accepte-

responsibility all ex-- 1 Governor-Genei- Smith, Captain Leonpensei attached to the landing Dr. B. S. Hinckley, Rev. H. Tonnlng!

as well as taking care of them dur- -' SUBSTANTIAL nECOGNITION".
t0 "'"'" t0 JudB0 G,,bert thouht " --melr destination. stan,tlal recognition of pertain services

JUDGE GILBERT'S VIEWS. I should be made, and ho referred cs--
Shortly after 5 o'clock Judge Gilbert neclally to of steamer J.
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OBLIGATIONS.

ihlp company mid Us ngents, II. Hack-- 1
ield Co, desire flist of all

thnnk you for tho manifest fnrbenr-an- co

wh.ch od nre showing In
this unpleasant situation. It Is a mat- -
ter of to feel that In some
measure the situation of these cornora- -

are tho

ln-- 1

are doing everything
tncy can to Insure your comfort. The
comfort of tho passengers of tho Man-
churia has taken first thought ,In tho
minds of the agents disaster.

"Probably ono of the luuostlonB
be considered that the duty

which corporations owe you. We
want say to ou that for tho holders
of tickets board and lodging
will be paid by Pacific Mall Com-
pany the rate of J3 50 per day."
McClanahan went on to say that this
would puy tho rates of of the hotels
and one hotel had mado a less rato

thj others. Howovor, no matter
how under the J3.00 w.ib the se

of the tickets holder, or
would be entitled to tho J3 CO. "The ob-
ligation which we assume will be paid
by us to the hotel after segregating
Items other than strict hoard and
lodging. Tho expenses of your trans-
portation from tho steamer to Honolulu

alno nn Item which will bo paid by
steamship company, ns well us the

expense of bringing your Bmnll and
large bnggage to the city.

"In regard to heavy baggage,
steamer trunks In Uhe hold, that Is a
matter of more serious moment. I

you will appreciate that wo did
yesterday all that we In landing
you your small baggage, nnd that
we worked until night In getting tho
steerage passengers off tho steamship.

"The swell where boat has In-

creased over that of yesterday and
almost Impossible for a vessel to gi--t

alongside the Manchuria on tho leo
sldo. Wo are now sending
bargo In tow with anchors and

if she can get on 'ho leo side sho
will bo filled with baggugo aud

mall which will be brought
here tonight possibly.

"Another Important rnattcr which is
and without loss of "time ho nddresscd unc5er Phonal observation of, risk! lntere8t ls tlie enSth of Vow stuy

gathering. He said had been '" ,ne '"terest or passengers
asked to state the objects tho meet- - taken a8!"0 In that Then there! KOREA BOOKING VU
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oMitr. unit mm mhmMFnnwmtm
in wall nw fnr the urconii Mat. Ifloft In iin we inny have to mk artarbitrary allotment, w appeal u yw
to help u In making this allotment,

"'J Hey tinvo slopped nil bookings .en
them (wo vrsnels In Hmi Francisco
thnt wo run get you out of here a
soon an iifumlhle

"Wo nrd not ndvlnil that the Korea-wil-l
lenw before her scheduled

It would be n loss to do so mid It would
tin utmost tinrcasiinnlila to nk Us to
clinniro tho 'dote of her sailing."

VOTE ON ALLOTMENT.
Thpro was considerable discussion aa

to the mnnnrr In which the will of the
msxemtors could txj ascertained na to

tho vessel they desired to leavo on. It
was finally decided to call for a stand-
ing Vole, cases of necessity to tako tho
first vote, being tho principal reason
fnr anv one voting to go on tho Honi- r-
kong Maru. Thosn who could tafforrl
to wait, or would sink tholr own per-
sonal comfort, business and desires and
wnlt for the second wero to riso
on tho call.

Out of tho nearly 100 persons present
4S nimoimci'd their desire to proceed
by tho Hongkong Mnru and for tho
Kore i. General Smith was one of those
who aroso on tho voto for tho Hong-
kong Mam, ns It is important ho Bet
to Manila Ms soon ns possible Gen-
eral Smith, It is would
have preferred to wait over to

others, but necessity compelled
him to go on tho first boat.

In order to facilitate tho work of
apportionment a committee was ap-
pointed comprising General Smith,
chairman; E. J. Jones and N. Bents.

Tho meeting adjourned to meot again
at G o'clock this ufternoon at tho samo
place nt which tlmo the resolutions
committee will present Its report.

H ' ",

IWiSKIi
THE BIG ViSSfL

The S. S. Miowora was on tho reef
for sovcral wcoks and hor case was
almost given up ns hopeless whon Capr,
Motcnlf of San J'rnncisco, n man with
a brilliant' wrecking record, was sent
for. Motcnlf careened tho vosscl and
pullod hor out on hor bourn-cud- . It
was stntod by a man last
night that 'Motcnlf would be cabled
for if the vessel bo not budged in a
dny or so. G'upt. Mctculf is at present
Lloyd's agent in San Francisco. After
saving tho Mlowcra he further en-
hanced liis reputation by floating r

Pyrenees after bIio had gone
ushoro and boon nbatnloncd on a lono
reef of tho Cnrolines, a thousand miles
from anywhere.

PLAGUE Of ill.
Koops Thousands of People in Honolula

Awake.

Keeps you awake; can't sleen a wink.
Breeds misery by day, profanity by

night. t

Know what It Is? Itching Piles.
Itch, itch, Itch. Nearly drives you

crazy.
Itching away In any position, anr

time.
Doan's Ointment cures Piles, Eczema

and all Itching skin diseases.
Head what a local citizen says:
Wiillnm Preston hns been a resi-

dent of Victoria, Australia, for, over
hnlf a century und is at present re-
siding nt No. 68 Argyle St.. St. Kllda.
He says: "For some considerable tlmo
I have been troubled with Eczema on
my legs. 1he Irritation at times was
very great especially at night, and it
caused me considerable annovanee. r
obtained a pot of Doan's Ointment and
x mum say mai it allayed the Irrita-
tion almost Immediately, Doan's Oint-
ment is a good remedy nnd I can high-
ly recommend It for Eczema."

Doan's Ointment Is splendid In all
diseases of the skin, eczema, piles.
inves, insect Dites, sores, chilblains.

commodatlons on the next Incoming! etc. It Is perfectly safe and verv f--
boats, the first being the S. S. Hong-- 1 fectlve.
kong Muru, arriving on tlm 30th of Doan's Ointment Is sold by allAugust, nnd tho Korea follow Ing on chemists arid storekeepers at 50 cental
September 10. per box (six boxes J2.50) or will be

"Ah a matter of necessity at least mailed on receipt of prico by the Hol-ha- lf
of you will havo to wait for tho lister Drug Co., Agents, for the Hawal--the same. With view mlcht iae'anahan, tho representing Korea. The of annortlonlnir Islands.
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HOPE FOR THE SHIP.
Thcro seem to tio grounds for hojic that the Manchuria may bo rescued.

Bcafnrors say tlmt her position Is by no means desperate, providing the weather

does not clinnRo for tho worse. It Is oncournfilnK nt this juncture to rcmemLcr

that tho art of saving wrecked vessels has vastly improved of late, tho Japa-

nese, in salving sunken ships of their own and of tho ItUBslnns, having nehicved

what would have seemed impossible a few years ago.
We did very well ourselves with the Mloworn, which steamer, some twelve

years past, pounded on the reef near the ontrnnco of Honolulu harbor for several

wnfiks. She was rescued, patched up nnd Bent home. Later thoIIowcra wont

ashoro on tho rocky coast of Norway nnd was rescued again; nnd sho lives to

ply on. tho long courso between Australia nnd Vancouver.
Tho power in hand and the methods and npplianccs of salving ships nro

stronger and better thnn they wcro in 181)4 and they' will be used to tho

uttermost In tho effort to save tho Manchurin.

SHOULD DO THEIR DUTY.
Beforo nominations nro mndo at tho primaries of candidates for election

as delegates to cither convention, every candidate should bo pledged to cast

lis ballot at every opportunity.
It will bo remembered that, at tho county election of last year, there were

ten delegates who cast blank ballots in tho fight for sheriff, being afraid to

express d preferenco for cither Drown or Crabbo. Instead of representing the

Totcrs in their precincts, theso ten delegates wcro misroprcsentatlvcs through.

failuro to do what they were elected for. Whether tho casting of tho ten votes

would have given Brown a larger majority, or would havo elected Crabbo is

immaterial. But voters this ypar, should exact a pledge from tho candidates for

delegates to tho conventions that they will, ono and all, cast their ballot at
every possiblo opportunity, and for ono or other of tho candidates for every

office.
Those who fell by tho wayside, last year, were nine delegates from tho

Iv'inth precint of tho Fifth district, and ono delcgato from tho Fifth precinct

of the Fourth district.

DISTRIBUTION OF RUBBER SEEDS.
Forester Hosmcr is doing good work in distributing rubber seeds with in-

structions as to how to plant nnd enro for tho, same. So little Is known about

the Ceara rubber and it has dono so surprisingly well at Nahlku, in an experi

mental way, that it is a sound policy to find out nt as early a date as possible

just what climate, soil and elevation this kind of rubber will do well in. At

JNahiku, on tho Island of Maui, the trees lmo grown sixteen feet high in less

than a year. Tho surprising thing about this is 'that whero Ceara rubber has

been hcrotoforo a success, it has been in a much drior climate, and ono having

seasons of wet and dry weather, whllo Nahlku is the rainiest spot in tho islands

and ono of the rainiest in tho world.
It may be that the soil and clihinto of Hawaii, even though different from

tho natural habitat of the Ceara, is better suited to tho growth of tho tree

than its own homo soil. It may bo that it will do well in many of tho dry

sections of tho islands as well as nt higher and lower elevations than it has

dono at Nahlku. Tho only way to find this out is by actual experiment.
The instructions of tho Board of Agriculture ns to tho method of planting

and caro of tho treo Bhould bo followed carefully; more particularly in regard

to digging good sized holes for tho trees to grow in, especially in dry places.
Tho instructions for propagating and planting out rubber trees aro pub-

lished herewith.

1 THE MISLED HAWAIIANS.
If Mr. Achi's university ever gots in running order, it ought to mako a

point of teaching tho fnllacy of most of tho other propositions in the Achi plat-

form.
Ono of theso is that tho government 'is in duty bound to find work for

.laboring men even if that involves a higher levy of taxes.
It is trim that a government should do what it can to promote Industry

by opening up lands and encournging manufacturing intorcsts; but for a gov-

ernment to spend its recnues in making artificial jobs for laboring or other
citizens taxing ono class so as to have money to pay another class a high prico
for work that is not needed or can bo dono without is to commit a crime
against tho laws of political economy. No university could stand up under tho
load of such n proposition as this of Achi's:

In New York tho levy of tax is 3 4 per cent. "What is
tho result! New York. is regarded today tho capital of finance.
By raising pur tijxes tho county would got $22,000 moro a year.
What would bo tho outcomo of itt The laborers would thon get
$1.50 a day and a permanent employment.

Teaching tho Hawaiian that tho government is a cow which tho laboring
man may milk while tho taxpayer feeds iier, is ono of tho prime causes of tho
decay of tho nntivo race. Instead of taking hold of nny of tho prlvato jobs
that seek strong hiuscles and n willing heart, theso pcoplo nro waiting for tho
government to provide for them. They hnvo been taught tlmt tho government
owes them n living, That.is tho common mistako of tho poor Hawaiians and
it has deadened their seuso of personal responsibility to their families nnd is
lowering them to a state of mendicancy. Mr. Achi's university would justify
itself if it did no moro than to teach them bettor.

, ' THE CASE OF PATTERSON.
Tho Governor as well as tho pcojdo o.wes much to tho vigi-

lance of Mr. Patterson, who was discharged from bis Nuuanu dam inspector-
ship for doing his duty, ,

But for Patterson's insisting upon an expert investigation of the dam, n
structuro would havo been built which, in tho opinion of qunlified engineers,
might havo visited Honolulu with a Johnstown flood. Property belonging to
the Governor ns well as to hundreds of other people, lies below this valley
reservoir. Pntterson has put it in tho wny of being safe from a dclugo.

Mr. Patterson was stationed on tho dnm to see that tho work of con
struction was properly dono nnd to report if it wasn't. At least that is tho
way he understood his duty. It is immaterial tq the point thnt Engineer How- -

land, after tho Patterson report was made, questioned his capacity. As to
that, tho adoption of his views by Engineer Kellogg has satisfied tho public
that Mr. Patterson was not only competent nnd faithful but too much so for
bis own good. He pointed out defects which Engineer Kellogg nftcrwnrd found
and ho put tho hitter Jn tho way of finding moro, for which ho wns cut off
tho payroll. It was not a squaro deal; it rollccted no credit on thp Depart-
ment of Public Works; nnd it awaits tho' reparation of another Ijob.

It is charged agaluet Mr. Patterson that he was disloyal to his employers.
Ho was not. He reportod to tho Department time nnd again ngainst bad work
only to find his reports pigeon-hole- nnd tho bad work going on. Then ho np-- '
pealed to tho public through tho Advertiser and started tho investigation which
bos finally coullrmed nnd emphasized his charges.

If tho puniBhniont of Mr, Patterson is allowed to stand it will have tho
worst possible effect on other inspectors of this nnd any public work. They
will bo afraid to say anything that might offend their empldycrs. They" will
not do their duty, but will to please," If inspectors nro to inspect
hereafter, they must bo taught to look for recognition of conscientious work,
not punishment for it.

In tho name of "a squaro deal'1' Patterson should have a job.

General Smith, who is to succeed Governor General Ido of the Philippines,
is a man who impresses thoso who havo met him ns being fitted for tho task.
Ho has, been long In the If lands he speaks- - tho Spanish language and ho' bolongs
xo mo dominating church, A soldier, a jurist and a civil administrator, and n
man of fine poUe of mind and charactor, General Smith Bhould muko a great

American l, -
(

TH MANCHUJWA,
The spirit nf llm Mnrjhmla's affirm and xfnts;rlfs eMh day sd (tare i

now scimi. In liit n dennilo imixj.B waj-- Ueleitnlnnl on In snvs the stilM. Hue.) . i.yi.....V... . . ... .' - " - "cwhctiwi aGvvriivef, j l
cm depends, In n large degree, upon a fnvorsldd state of tho wedlbcr. Much Jams .1, Williams hits mad si. nuin-m- ay

lo done If tin1 mntlmirs smooth; but should n northerly storm nrlsf, ' "" "' I'ostnl cards from tin, (Inietto
thfl Mniiclniriii would hnnlly ho wnrth saving as the. Inevitable pounding on
the reef would break her bark

Usually our weather is pretty good until tho middle of Septcmlwr and of-

ten Is not really bad until tho niitumnnl equinox sets In. Hut there is need nf
hnsto nnd it is gratifying to lrnrn that everything possiblo wilt bo dono now to
rescue tho ship, without waiting for tho arrival of Captain Mctcnif,

(lencrnl sympathy Is TcIt for Cnptnln Maunders nnd admiration for his
coolners and pluck are expressed. Although conscious that ho has lost his
place, ho la leaving nothing undone to savo tho great property committed to
his care.

OUR TRADE WITH THE MAINLAND.
Figures showing tho trndo between tho United States mainland nnd Hawaii

for tho twelve months ending June, JD00, ns compared with tho previous fiscal
ycar aro at hand In the Monthly Summary of Commerce nnd Flnnnco of tho
United States for June, Issued by the Bureau nf Statistics of the Department of
Commerce nnd Labor. An increase of about $100,000 appears in Hawaii's
imports of domestic merchandise from, and a decrease of about $9,000,000 in
Hawaii's exports of that class to tho mainland.

To bo exact, tho value of shipments of domestic merchandise from tho
United States to Hawaii for tho twelve months onding June 30 lost was $11,- -

771,105, ns compared with $11,643,519 for the year onding June 30, 1905.
Foreign merchandise received from tho mainland for tho past year was valued
at $205,520, against $109,601 for tho previous year. Ban Francisco fell off
(lightly In its shnro of shipments hither of domestic merchandise, the value in
1900 being $10,232,370 against $10,578,742 in 1005. Puget Sound, Wash., mndo
a considcrnblo increase in shipments to Hawaii $1,260,367 against $738,380.
New York with $132,156 shows a decrease of $65,600. Los Angeles fell off from
$81,216 io $46,300. Humboldt, Cal., gained by $47,542 to $28,488, and Wil-
lamette, Ore., by $28,000 to $18,871 last year. Proportions of the carrying
trndo between steam nnd Bailing vessels have been very Httlo changed. Steam
vessels in the year ending Juno 30, 1906, carried domcbtio merchandise here
of tho value of $7,748,204, and sailing vessels of $4,022,891 all American of
course.

Shipments of domestic merchandise from Hawaii to the United States for
the year ending Juno 30, 190G, amounted in value to $26,850,163, as compared
with $3G,069,100 for tho corresponding previous twclvo months. With regard
to Hawaii's principal staple, thcro was shipped to tho mainland in the year
ending Juno last 712,560,997 pounds of raw sugar, valued nt $23,840,803, ngainst
811,003,329 pounds, valued at '$33,940,030, for tho previous corresponding year.
So with n decrease of 99,042,332 pounds of raw sugar shipments thcro is a
decreaso.of $10,105,233 in value. ,

Rico shipments henco show a considerable (increase. Thoso for 1906 amounted
to 5,739,500 pounds, valued nt $223,012, ngainst 2,771,083 pounds, valued at
$81,414, for 1005.

A glance through tho tables roveals Eomc evidence of progress in our
diversified industries. In frnits nnd nuts wo shipped $287,003 worth in tho past
year against $193,373 tho previous year. Of raw coffco tho 1900 shipments wcro
valued at $248,593 as compared with the 1905 shipments at $173,617. Tho
quantity of coffco was 2,147,154 pounds against 1,437,053 tho previous year.
Fibers show a falling off, tho value last year being $9649 against $10,631 tho
year before.

In the same conncctionvtho evidence is variablo ns to our imports of articles
of classes produced here. Thero was an increase in tho vnluo of brcadstuffs
and animal feed, from $202,337 to $243,588 Coffee imports fell off by ovor
$2000, and eggs by about tho same. In fish nnd'fruits and nuts, also wo bought
less from tho mainland. Provisions, comprising moat and dairy products, Im

ported show an increase from $524,372 to $587,334. There was a small decrease
in rico imports. Vegetables wcro imported to a value of about, $7000 less in
1906 than in 1905, tho valuo tho last year being $157,370.

FuHL OF

J, EDWARDS

MEMPHIS, Aug. 10. Gathered about
a costly rosewood casket, sixty BaiK-sklnn-

Hawaiians. Friday morning,
weeplugly paid a last tribute to Juan
F. EMwards, the sweet-voice- d tenor,
who died suddenly Tuesday afterncon
at tho Windsor Hotel. With bowed
heads and btreamlng oyes they llstetcd
to the last services over tho dead, nnd
then marched to tho station, where tho
body was placed on a train and soon
bigan Its long Journey .to his native
home In Honolulu.

It was a strange funeral service to
Americans, and many were gathered at
tho undertaking apartments of Taylor
S- - Norrls, whllo hundreds stood on tha
Bldcwalk. nnd watched tho procession
as It slowly wended Its way to the sta-
tion.

The services were entirely In the Ha-
waiian language, and wcro conducted
by the Rev. B. R. Baker, D. D a r.a
tlve preacher, who Is accompanying the
Royal Hawaiian Band on its tour'of
this country.
"ROCK OF AGnS" IN HAWAIIAN.
Dr. Baker opened the services with a

short talk, ,ln which ho briefly referrel
to tho occasion foTthe melancholy
gathering. An octet, lead by Miss Let
Lehua, the prima donna of the cpm-ran- y,

then sang "nock of Ages." That
n song, in the strnnge lan-

guage of the sii gcrs, sounded weirdly
beautiful, and made a deep Impresslun
upon tho Mcmphlans present.

Dr. Baker then offered a,' prayer In
tho native language, In which he ask-
ed for Divine support to the, widow and
llttlo daughter in Honolulu, and a
blessing upon the members of tho com-
pany.

Following this tho minister read from
the Hawaiian Blblo, Matthew 25, tho
first to tho thirteenth verses.

DIRGE PRODUCES TEARS. ,

A quartet, composed of B. Jones,
W, S. Ellis, S. Hiram and Z. Kapolo
sang tho Hawaiian dirge. While not
understood by man of those present,1
tho sad story was easily understood
In tho 'music. Tho dirge had a marked
effect upon tho former associates of
Edwards. As It began, many leaned
forwnrd. with their heads on their
hands. Then, as tho music ioso and
fell. tho tetrs began to fall, nnd before
It was half over nearly every one was
weeping. Tho singers themselves wero
visibly affected, and sustained them-
selves with much difficulty.

Dr. Baker followed with a short' ad-
dress. Ho took as his text Matthew
xxv, is: "Watch, therefore, for ye
know neither the day nor the hour
when the Son of Man comcth."

In his exceedingly rapid native
tongue he reviewed tho life of Edwaids,
and spoko of his many good qualities.
He then drew his lesson from his death
that was carried out bS' tho text, urging
his countrymen to live In such a man-
ner thnt they would be ready at any
time to meet their maker,!

FRIENDS CARESS CASKETS.
A flAM nivniliAK IivIaF neni'A kit Vl

minister, the octet sung In their own
tongue, "Nearer, My God, to Thee."

The words of this hymn, written In ev-
ery tongue, seemed to bring out the
culmination of grief. Many who had
been weeping silently then sobbed
aloud, the ladles of the company be
ing particularly nffectecj. Following
the benediction, by twos and threes
they gathered about the bier. Accord
ing to custom the casket was closed,
but they seemed to find satisfaction In
caressing the receptacle wherein their
dead comrade lay, and muttering brief
prayers over his head.

There was considerable delay before
tho hearse arrived, owing to a misun-
derstanding ns to tho time of 'the fu-

neral, but the procession finally start-
ed at 9:30 o'clock. The pall bearers, A.
R. Cunha, J. L. Ellis, B. Jones, J. Har-
rison, W. Prestldge, W. Schwartz, K.
Kamakau and S. Cohen, boro tho cas-
ket to the hearse, followed by the en-

tire company. Then the Royal Hawai-
ian Band gathered In a semi-circ- le

about the hearse, and under the di-

rection of the regular leader. Captain
Berger. the band rendered the Hawai-
ian dirge.

BAND FOLLOWS HEARSE.
Tho procession proceeded up Madison

street to Main, and thence south to the
union station. The entire company fol
lowing tho hearse on foot.

To the many thousands who listened
the music on tho march was strangely
American. Tho musicians began with
"Nearer, My God, to Thee." Then, as
they marched along. In rapid succes
sion followed "Safe In the Arms of
Jesus." "The Sweet By and By,"
"Lead, Kindly Light," and "God Be
With You Till Wo Meet Again." As
they approached the union station, tho
band impressively rendered "Tho Dead
March in Saul."

At tho station the body was placed
on board a Frisco train, which will coa
vey It to El Paso. Thero It will be
turned over to the Southern Pacific,
which will carry It to San Francisco.
At tho latter point It will bo placed on
a ship nnd conveyed to tho waiting
wife and daughter at Honolulu. The
entire trip will consumo about three
w ceks.

.-- .

A RELIABLE REMEDT FOR DYS-
ENTERY AND DIARRHQEA.

As tho Benson Is at hand when diar-
rhoea and dysentery aro prevalent a
reliable remedy should nlways be kept
In tho house for Immediate use. The
success of Chamberlains Colic. Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy in the treat
ment of bowel trouble, has brought It
Into almost universal use and the fol
lowing letter Indicates It Is giving
satisfaction In South Africa. Mr. J. H.
Morris, Chemist at George, Capo Col
ony, says: ''I hnvo stocked Chamber'
Iain's Remedies for some years and
find them thoroughly salable, and In all
rases answering the purpose filr which
thoy are Intended." For "sale by all
dealers nnd druggists; Benson, Smith
& Co, agents for Hawaii,

Slnco the general assignment of
teachers tho following changes havo
been made by the Board of Education:
Ellen Kemvav, promoted to principal
of Walklkl; Mabel Kinney, from

to Walklkl; Ethe) Monsar-ra- t.
from Alen to Kaahumnnu; Mary

Leo, assistant at Alea; Daza Barnes,
from Makawelt to Lahalnn; Mrs. An-
derson, assistant at Hauula; Mrs. Ab-
bey, assistant at Walrpea: Mrs. Aus-
tin, assistant "at 'Alnakear'Mrs. Sam
Leslie, to Olaa Mrs. J. Berg-trn- n,

substitute for Miss Sorenson at
I Royal.

LOCAL BK8V1TIE.

Company's negative of tlm wrrrkrtl
Manchuria. He has the cards on aula.

Tho new Quarantine wharf was
somewhat damaged by the Klnau ram
ming It when h0 touched Uiere with
the Mnnt-hu- Orientals on Monday
"'Kill.

A representative of tho London mn- -
rtne insurance company which curries
the Insurance for tho Manehurln I

coming here from tho Coast on tho
Ventura.

Mrs. Hazel Crane, from Honolulu,
Hawaiian Islands, ' nnd 'Mrs. Ernest
Crane, of Omaha, Neb., are hero spend-
ing the summer with Mrs. Etta. Pear
son, or the south, side. Ottawa (HI.)
Journal.

Rev. A. O. Ilushaw', who spent four
years In mlsslonury work In the Ha-
waiian Islands, principally among the

nnu Willi splendid success
a stcreoptlcon lecture at the First HahuU.V

Christian church In this t Klhnlcity Sunday
evening, which was much appreciated
by a large audience. Oakland Times.

Mlsn Alice Sinclair, 4 North nvenue,
sailed from San Francisco on the Mag
nolia today for Hawaii, where she is
to he married to the Rev. Roland B.
Dodge, of Maul Island. She Is tho
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John E. Sin-
clair. Mr. Dodge Is the son of the Rev.
John T. Dodge of West Boylston. Tho
marriage will take place soon after her
arrival. Mlsa Sinclair is a graduate of
tho Classical high school class of lfc9r.

and of Obcrlln college, Ohio. For tho
past two years she was a teacher In tho.
norma school. Brockport, N. Y. The
Rev. Mr. Dodge is pastor of a church
in wailuku, Maul. Worcester Post.

(From Thursday's Advertiser.)
One day's mall came yesterday on

the transport Logan.
Mrs. VV. M. Glffard sailed on the

Alameda yesterday for tho mainland.
The next mall for the Coast will be

taken out by the Sierra and America
Maru, both sailing on Tuesday next.

A. D. Baldwin, who was struck with
lin lillnrlnnao rtn Unlnqlnln tnfl It. Ik.

AlnrnArln nAn.llII nnnnlntlnll "................ wo oi.ci.iai.nl 0...- -.
on the Coast,

Mrs. TV. S. Edlngs is seriously 111 at
the homo of her sister, in San Fran
Cisco, where she has been visiting for
the past month.

Certificates aro being issued from tho
executive department to clerks of
courts, setting forth that the courts In
which they are employed are courts of
record. This is one of tho new natural-
ization law requirements.

Among the Chinese passengers of the
Manchuria, now at Quarantine Island,
are 2S0 returning to China at the ex
pense of their home government, being
the last of tho Chinese refugees from
the San Francisco fire to receive this
generosity.

A woman in Jail under sentence for
blgnmy by the Federal court had some
candy sent to her. She gave a piece to
her Infant, born In Jail, and the babe
forthwith had a bad attack of con-
vulsions. Now tho candy Is to be
analyzed to see If It contains poison.

Honolulu has been hit by tho Cana
dian wheat belt fever. H. E. Gares,
'formerly In the meat business here, left
In the Mlowera on his way to Edmon-
ton, a rapidly growing city In the prov-
ince of Alberta. He will Investigate
the land proposition there on behalf of
a Honolulu syndicate and, if the pros-
pects bo favorable, prpbably take up a
tract for settlement by the members
of tho syndicate.

Superintendent McVeigh wjll bo
down from .Kalaupapa on Sunday.

John Kea Jr., who went to San Fran-
cisco as a strike-breake- r, Is now a
quartermaster on a ferry boat.

Hurry up. If you want your dog
exhibited In tho coming bench show
get it listed with the secretary today
as the' time will soon close. Your dog
does not require a pedigree.

Friends ot both parties have, been
working today to secure a discontinu-
ance of the police court case Institut-
ed by Mrs. Harry Mossman against
her huband. The case wdll be called
this morning unless the prosecution Is
dropped.

Frank Palrta, deputy sheriff of o.

Is seriously ill. sheriff Brown
and others went to see him yesterday.
Pahla Is n prominent native. He serv-
ed In. past legislatures and was deputy
marshal of the kingdom, under Mar-
shal Kaulukou in 18S6.

Yeo Sing, who had been the star wit-
ness for the prosecution of Tal Ylnk,
convicted of selling rotten Balmon for
food, wns up himself yesterday on a
similar charge and fined $10 and J5.S0
costs. It appean that Tal had sold
Yee part of his sMmon etock, tho lat-
ter retailing out In Kakanko. Anoth-
er charge of retailing unfit food Is now
laid against Hop Lee, who will be up
beforo the beak this4 morning.

NAVAL NOTES F

V

NIABE I SUND YABD

VALLEJO, August 14 Orders were
received nt the yard today authoriz-
ing tha commencement of tho repairs
to the gunboat Bennington, which Is
now lying at the yard, at once. This
will mean a year's work for the Mare
Island mechanics, at. the least, as the
ship Is la a bad condition owing to tho
boiler explosion in San Diego bay. Out
side of some, minor patching up the
ship Is In pructlcn41y th'o Bame condi-
tion as she was when she arrived here
from San Diego after tho accident. The
hardest Job will bo In tho removing of
tho ship's bolle's. Tho explosion
jammed them together.

BIG FLEET FOR PACIFIC.
It Is stated on good authority on

Mare Island that In the next few
months a big fleet of ships will be ns
sembled on this coast, with tho Char-
leston as llagshlp. This fleet will bo
composed of the larger class of fight
ing craft and will compare favorably
with that of the Atlantic Coast squad
rons. The nssenbllng of this fleet on
this coast Is duo to the fact that the
national authorities see more than ever
the need of a good protective force
on this coast as well as In the East,
It Is further slated on Mare Island
that the smaller vessels now In com-
mission on this coast will be placed
In tho auxiliary class.

tHWIMMM CAMD8

V. A. fKMAtMTM
MM OfiBMntorta
in, nnvriuian itna,

u?7"s COOKE.-(Ro- brt Lswers,
.J; if??' Q: M: Cooke.r-lmpo- Tt.

In lumber and bullamaterials. Offles, 414 Fort 8t--

HONOLULU inON WOIIKB CO. Us.ehlnerr of every descrltloti madit utruer.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu. Thursday. Aug. 23, 190C.

NAMB OF BTOCK,

UBBCAlrrfT
C DUBWKKA Co..

BUOiH.

fJw'.Aa;rlouYttirai,.;j
Uair.Uom.AHugar Co
uBwuiBD ougar vo,
Honomu. ....,
uonokaa.

Plan. rv. ".'..'
Klpabulu '.

Holoa...........
UcBrj irto BoK.Co.,Ltd".
uniiuouarui- -

Dakala .",
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Olowalu
Faauhau SugPlanCo.
Paolfie
Pala
PaPMkao...,. ........
Plonrer
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Wailukn 'HacaV'Oo.'
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walmanalo
Waimea Buenr liltl.

UtaoxiXAiiaous.
Inter-lilnn- d 8 fi. Co,

MatuamrCoT:..
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HiloB B. Co..;.
Honolulu Hitwlnr A

Bfllm.
Claims) ...'.Haw. Tr. 4 p. o (Re--

Haw. Ter. 4ii p. c.
How. Tcr. i'ip. c.
Haw. Uor't., 5 p. o...I
kbi. ireh DUK. Vr.

. ' "i", rtn Atn n n.m nm v.w..nu.i m. HB1KU0.P.
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'
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..
uaw. Com. A BasalCO. ft D.A..
Haw. Surar c.llo

non. K x. I,. Co.,
Kahuk'ii'sp'.'e!.!
TJ. R. A T. fin
Oahu Sugar Co. 6 p". V,

w.BBouaor vo.,0 p,e.
PalaS n.A
Pioneer MM Co.8 p.o.
WaUlaAg.Co.8P.o.

wHuB oagar no,
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s
M
T
W
T
F
8
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'

'

SASOM.

12 84
U 63
14 29. W 84
15 84
IS 2U S3 84
17 2D .93 84
IS 29-- 84

CaolUl.i
Pald.Dp Vl,

nxwWfioo
B,0OO,M0 SO
l.Kio.oor
2,812,755
2.000,000

7SO.0O0
2,000.000

00,000
DUI.OOO

yoo.ooo
180,000
600.000

S.bOOfiOO
3,000.(00
1.000,000

500,000
S.OOO.000

IMI.000
8,000.000

BOO.OOO

750.000
7W.0O0

2,750,000
4,500,000

7B0.900

105,000
232.000
uo,uw

1,600.000
600,000

I.ICO.OOC

150,000
Mco.ooo
UOO.OOO

400,00)

Amt.Out
Handing

UO.UU0

6OU.O00
1,000,000
i,cec,ooo

750,000
309,000

1,000,000
800,000

1,677,000
800,000

1,000,000

708,000
200,000

2,000,000
750,000

1.250,000
450,000

1.250,IJOO
1,000,000
2,000,000

J

I0O
100
20

1W
JO

20
GO

100
100
20

100
20
20
20

SO
100
100
100
100
100
100

Bid.

no

If- -

105U

"S
so'
18

135
Bij;

18.1t
ISO
50

127
vi.iL

MIX

100

I0A
100

m.

Ut--'

M

VUi.

101 'A

23.1275 paid. f75 per cent. paid.
SESSION SALES.

HoeoMi.

aslr.

400

VI
23

205
115
ISO

65r

60

102

75

100

104

94 07

so

11

(Morning Session.)
100 Olaa, 2.E0.

SALES BETWEEN BOARDS.
tlOCO Pioneer lot; Oahu Sug.

Co., 110.

METEOROLOGICAL RECORD.

Issued Every Sunday Morning the
Local Office, U.,S. Weather Bureau.
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80.00
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a
KB 10
KE ft
UK 8
MB 8
NX
SB ,0
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Note: Barometer readings are cor-
rected for temperature. Instrumental
errors, nnd local gravity, and reduced
to level. Average cloudiness stated
In scale from 0 to 10. Direction of wind
to prevailing direction during 24 hours
ending nt 8 p. m. Velocity of wind la
average velocity in .mllea per hour.

WM. B STOCKMAN.
Section Director
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TIDES TTM AND MOON.

5 B ip sis !9o3a on
p.m. I Ft. a.m. a.m. p.m. I Sets

U 20 4.15 1.8 1.55 B'31 10.55 5.40 8.26
p.m. .m,

T 21 4;59 1.7 .4.87 11.27 10.1S 5.408.25 8.02

(7 22 5.29 1.5 5.23 It C5 S.40 0.24) L' 48
a,m. p.m. v

T 23 6.11 1.3 06 0.0C 12.02 5.41 6 24 9.2.A
a.m . p.m.

F 24 7.01 l.S 8.53 0.82 1.03 5.418.2310.10

8 25 8.07 7,42 1.17 2.22 5,41 6.22 10.54

B 28 9.24 1ft 8.45 2.05 4.20 42 6.211142

First quarter of the moon Aug. 26th..
The tinea ui Kuuuiui uu uiu ovjiur

about oneihour --arller than at Hono-
lulu.

Hawaiian standard time Is 1 hours
10 minutes slower than Greenwich
time, being that of the meridian of 117
degrees thtrtv minutes. The tlms whis-
tle blows at 1:10 p. m-- which ths
same as Greenwich, 0 hours 0 minutes.
Bun and 'moon sr for local turn fto
tha whol Croup.

'SELF CUBE NO FICTION!
MARVEL UPON MAIIVEL NO SUFFERED,

NI'.KI) NOW DUSPA1R. but without running
doctor's UU or falllnz Into the drop ditch of
quackerr, tni7 sardr. ipeeilllj. and economlc-al- tj

cure hlmtelt without tbe kunwledgft of
ncond party. 11 tbe Introduction tbe New
Trench tlnafdj. THKHAl'ION, complet
reTolotlon baa been wrought In this depart-
ment of medical aclence, whllat tbouaanda bate
been reetorrd to health and happiness who for
feirt pre'louatr bad been merely dragging out

mlaerabln exlateuce.
TUKRAPION No. In remarkably abort

time, often few daja only, effects cure,
uperardlns Injection!, tbe uae which doe

Irreparable barm by laying the fnndatlon of
stricture and other serious dlaeaaea.

TIIUKAI'ION No. 2, for Impurity of tha
blood, scurry, plmplea, ipota. blotches, pains
and awellinga of tbe Jolnte, gout, rbeumatlam,
aecondary aymptoma, etc. Tbla preparation
purine tbe whole ayatem tbroufb the blood,
and thoroughly ellrclnatea all polaooous matte
from the body.

TnEBAPIOM No. S. for nerroua rihanatioo.
Impaired Tltallty, aleepleaanesa, and all the

conaeQuencea of dlaalpatlnn, worryk
neerwork, etc. It fontw eurprialng power
In reatorUg atreogth and Tlgoor to tie debili-

tated.
THEEAPION

cnaeera aboold tee that the word "Tampion"
appears oa Brttlab GoTeremeDt Stamp 41a
la told by tba principal Chemlata tbrongnout the

arid. Price la England, 20 and 4. te

letter on red ground) amied to erery
package b uiet of Ilia Ualeaty' Hon. Onv

uMoe. and without whlca It la forgery.

The Claudlne brought the following
freight on her last trip: S9 sacks po-
tatoes, 13S coBea honey, 23 hogs, 23
packages hides, 57 bags empty bottles
and 17S packages sundries.
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That Walahole wnter, which Lincoln

I. McCnridlcss tin publicly declared
his purposo to' tnku and develop as a
prlvato enterprise, Is not a Government
nssct which has been entirely neglect-
ed, seven ycais ago it was iha sub-Jo- ct

of an expert report by two en-
gineers, showing tho water to have
great value Of direct utility and econo-
my only awaiting development by tho
Government Itself. '

Just to show how vnluablc the water
might be made to tho Government
some related facts of the Government
electric light system In Honolulu may
bo considered along with the findings
of tho report. It should bo mentioned
that tho report is regarded. In Govern
ment circles, as vory conservative. Mr.
Howell, ono of the ezpertsccrtalnly Is
ono of tho last men from whom exag-
geration In engineering data should bo
expected. That he knowB what ho Is
talking about, when estimating water
power, has had amplo proof lately In
the Inaugurating of the immense dec'
trio plant with water power genera
tion on Kauai, of which he was one of
the chief promoters and practical de-

velopers.
"Messrs. Howell and Buck, as will bo

seen from their report below, estimated
that electric power generated from tho
Walahole water head would savo J150
a month In pumping expenses of the
Honolulu water works over tho cost of
pumping by steam with coal fuel
Whether it would bo a saving over
pumping with oil fuel Is a question
that did not exist at the date of the
report. Yet eten if oil fuel showod an
advantage over the electrical proposi
tion referred to. It would not discount
the other finding of the experts- -

They found "that, besides doing tho
city pumping at less cost than the
method In vogue, the Wulahoie electric
plant would furnish one hundred and
sixty (160) arc lights for' Honolulu's
street Illumination.' This would prac
tically double the number of street arc
lights In more or less fitful operation
today, provided tho present Installation
generated from theNuuanu water head
were continued. In 1904 the Govern-
ment electric light system contained
130 arc lamps and 82 incandescent

power lamps, besides 10,222 In-

candescent lamps in public buirdlngs
and parks. This equipment was sup-
plemented with TO arc' lamps furnished
under contract by tho Hawaiian Elec-
tric Co. Figures for 1905 are not at
hand, but would show very little
change.

With tho lighting that tho Walahole
plant would supply In addition to work
ing all of tho water service pumps,
Governor Carter's Ideal of a grand
illumination of Honolulu from Dia-
mond Head to Moartalua would be
realized at virtually no expense. For
the pumping has to bo done anyway,

Thus It may be seen that the Gov
ernment Is not In tho dark regarding
the value of tho Walahole water re
sources that Senator McCandless pro-
poses to possess for tho mere taking.
wnetner the Government will ever
utilize' tho water for its own services
or not, It fully realizes that such an
asset has a specific and high commer-
cial value. The expert report has re-
posed in u convenient pigeonhole these
seven years. Now It comes out. '

What tho' Government will do about
the oS the Walahole water
by Mr. McCandless is something that
the officials are not yet prepared to
discuss. In fact, those questioned
about It seem In no hurry or worry
over tho matter. They know that a
mllo of ditching or tunneling or Hum-In- g

and the erection of "a high power
electric plant cannot be constructed In
a day. There will be plenty of time
to act, if action be deemed necessary
In tho public interests.

Following Is the report of the ex-
perts on tho Walaholq water:

Honolulu, Juno 20, 180.
Jns. A. King, Esq., Minlstor of tho In-

terior.
Sir: Wo havo examined tlio water

power of Waiaholo, taking elevations
and making measurements of tho flow
in tho stream.

Tho main stream divides into two
branches at a point about 4000 ft.
nbovo tho ditch head. The south
branch is called Hulona and the north
branch Wahiwai. There are also a
number of small feAlors to both
branches coming from the pali on
cither side. Wo ascended the south
branch to an elevation of 820 ft. abovo
sea lovel whero a water fall about 12
ft. high mado furthor ascent- - difficult,
nnd tho north branch to mi elevation
of 745 ft. at tho foot of a fall Which
was, estimated to bo 75 ft. high, mak-
ing the elevation of top of fait the
samo',as that of tho highest point 'reach-
ed on south branch. .

Tho flow was measured wijh n V
weir at points so near tho heads of
the respective streams that it will bo
safo to call the amounts tho availablo
flow at the heads.

The distances were taken from tho
map nnd are only approximate, but a
liberal allowance for length has been
ninue in estimating coat or pipe, i

The ditch head is tho poiiit where
tho main irrigating ditch leaves tho
stream.. Above this point only a very
small quantity of water is used for ir-

rigation, so that piping tho water from
tho falls and developing tho power at
this point will in no way Interfere
with any irrigation privileges-- .

51evati.cn of ditch head, 140 ft.
Klevatlon of Hntonn falls, 820 ft.
Elevation of top of Wahiwai falls,

820 ft.
Available head pf both Btreams

above ditch head, 680 ft.
Flow in south brunch, 3.27 cubic feet

per second.
Flow in north branch,. 1.03 cubic feet

per second.
Total, 4.00 cubic feet per second.
Ilorso power, 250.
Allowing a loss of 30 per cent, in

development and "transmission to Ho-
nolulu leaves avaUablo horso power in
Honolulu, 100.

This will bo sufficient for ICO arc
lights; or if applied to pumping water
nnd used during 0 hours each day
will save the consumption of 128 tons
of coal per month, or 1530 tons per
year. .

Tho distance from ditch head to

Governor Carter has given his dec!- -

slon on tho Nuunnu dam It Is In favor
of adopting Export Kellogg's recom-

mendations In their entirety. This
means a dam of a different type from
tho' ono tho Public Works Department
has been constructing nnd at 8n esti
mated excess of $50,000 In cost

Thcro Is no condemnation of tho
plans and specifications of tho eon- -
structlon that is recommended to bo
discarded. It is a standard type a
good type tho Governor admits, but
Kellogg's Is moro modern and a safer
type. lie tnerorore lanes it inai mo
people will prefer spending moro money
for greater safety.

For ibetween two and three days the
Governor had carefully studied tho re- -
port of Assistant Superintendent Hpw- -
innu to superintendent or vyorKH
Hollowny, made at tne lattcrs request,
upon tho findings and advice of Mr.
Kellogg. Ho consulted with Mr. Hol- -

lloway tho while. Then he arrived at
his decision.

Governor Carter yesterday thought It
test not to have Mr. Howland's report
published. He did not regard it at all
ns an "answer to Mr. icellogg, but
merely a requested report from tho

provisions to
i"1 ,.w'a laMAH lift

deputy to tho chief as a basis of exoc Undoubtedly your statement is e

deliberation. In other words, the root, that a safo strncturo can bo built
Howland report Is a pleco of under cither system, nnd you desire in- -

tal routine.

inforcn

merely

Publication of his letter or recom- - istrntion should follow,
mendatlon of the Kellogg typo of dam Under all the circumstances, I nm
to the Superintendent of Public Works inclined to believe that tho stone llllj,

the Governor regarded as complying,1 making ample provision for seepage1, is
at least for the present, with every, tho better plan, in. view of tho

demand of publicity. With-- , tion nnd conditions of this particular
out saying so in exact terms tho Cover- - project. I belleo tho public will bo
nor as good as intimated that his decl-- l better satisfied if nil of .Mr. Kellogg's
slon Implied no censure of the Public; recommendations are followed, nnd
Works Department or any official , that tho taxpayers and legislators will
thereof, but was merely a choice be-- bo willing to provide tho additional
tween tho kind of dam being con- -j $50,000 or more of increased cost that
t8tructed and the kind that Mr. Kellogg tho changos contemplate,
advised would better be constructed. Our error has probably been an

In this connection It has been pointed over-zealou-s endeavpr. to keep down
out, on behalf of the department, that tho cost, while the public is evidently
a portion of the fault that Mr. Kellogg of the opinion thnt wo havo nut given
found with specific details of work, sufficient consideration to safety and
apart from tho question of type of dam,' that the coBt is not to bo weighed as
referred to 'portions of the structure against the danger,
which had not yet been accepted from' Therefore, let us accept the chnngo
the contractor at the time of the ex- - in the theory of construction, adopt tlio
pert's examination. Mr. Kellogg's re-- suggestions of Mr. Kellogg and carry
port Indeed had a reference to dopart- -
mental Instructions not carried out, his
criticism In this regard being leveled
at the specifications for tholr lack of

BOARD OF AGRICULTURE
DISTRIBUTES RUBBER SEEDS
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THE GOVERNOR'S IiKTTKK.
August 100ft.

8. Hollnwny, Kq., .Superintendent
of Works, Territory Jin
wnii.

Sir: After consultation with
y0U nn,l n onreful examination Ex
lt.rt Kcllogg's recommendations in

connection the Nuunnu dam, as
,,j the reuort made liv Mr. How

lnnd, your department,
which explnhiH the changes, it elonr
thnt .Mr, recommendations
contcmnl'ite n structure under an en- -

tirely different theory from that which
had originally adopted. I pan per- -

mpg best express misolf in thii mini
nor: Thnt Wnlker's plan is Ilnst- -

cm method of an eartli
which the structure is impervious to
water and in which tho lino of satura-
tion falls well within tho too of
lower or outer earth slope, with am-pi- e

coefficient safety throughout;
while Kellogg recommends
modern Western of a sup-
porting stone or rock on tho outer
or lower wall, into which seepage,
any, is indueed.

I struetions ns to which plan tho admin- -

them out in good spirit,
Vory sincerely yours,

(8gd.) G. CARTER,
Governor.

'COMPARED WITH STEAM POWER.
1530 t.qns $ 10,752
Water power above, 5,!J0Q

Net value per annum, 6,452
Per month 450

tho power should bo used for
street lighting during night It
could still bo ufod forpumplni? or
other work 10 hours during tho
day,

estimates of cost of Installation
have not been mudo in detail
but nro Jiberul and quite
safe.

Respectfully submitted,
W. E. HOWELL,

Bupt. Public Works.
STEARNS J1U0IC,

Govt. Electrician.

The Forestry Department, Board 'of Agriculture and Forestry, has secured
fr&m several sources a fresh supply of Ceara rubber seeds, which nro being
distributed free". In small quantities, to nnjone who will undertake to plant
and care for them and report to the Board from time to time what tho re-

sults achieved are. '

Tho seeds are to applicants together with Instructions as to how
to propagate and plant the trees.y

Already about ono hundred persons scattered throughout tho Territory
havo applied for seeds. Bach applicant Is requested to sign a postal card
agreeing to care for tho- - trees and report

Tho object of the Board is to get the seeds planted In as many different
localities, soils ,and climates as possible, so as to ascertain Just what can
bo done with the Ceara rubber throughout the Territory, All of the reports
will be compiled and published for tho Information of the public.

Tho following Is the form of agreement and instructions being sent out
by the Board in connection with the seeds:

FORM OF AGttEEMENT SIGNED BY APPLICANTS, ss

Board of Commissioners of
j Agrlcujturo and Forestry:

Tho undersigned hereby agrees to plant and care for seed or seedlings of
Rubber trees furnished by tho Division Forestry for experimental pur-
poses, nnd to occasionally report upon tho condition and growth of the
same, on blanks furnished for that purpose.

It Is the Intention, of the 'undersigned to plant the seed or seedlings, on
tho land of owned by- - ,, In the Dis-

trict of.' Island of Elevation
Name
Address ,

(
Date:

INSTRUCTIONS FOR PROPAGATING THE CEARA RUBBEU.(MANIHOT
' GLAZIOVII).

Tho Ceara rubber seed has a very thick and hard coating, and natural
process of germination occupies some months. The, seed should bo carefully
rnsped with a file or ground on both edges of the radicular end (without in-

juring tho embryo the operation requires care. After this treatment, proper-
ly performed, tho seed Should be planted about two Inches ni.art in seed
or bed using, If possible, gobd sojl If the soil 1s stiff, about one-ha- lf whtto
sand ought to be added and thoroughly mixed, The seed should not be
planted over half an Inch deep. '

PROTECTION FROM RATS IS ABSOLUTELY NECESSARY.
Tho.soll ought to be kept moist nnd If planted In a box,(flvo o- - six throe-four- th

inch holes ought to bo bored In It for drainage. The' seeds should be-
gin to come up within two weeks, when it will be necessary to removo tho
pulps .adhering to the primary leaves if the weather is dry.

After the third leaf has developed the young plants should be trans-
planted. Great care ought to tio taken to protect tho roots from cxposuro
and as much soil as possible "remain Intact about them. From nine to ten
feet apart is considered about the right distance to plant In permanent
position. , .,

irAKING1 HOLDS AND PRDPA'RINC THE SOIL.
This subject as well as the following one requires particular attention

nnd a little extra labor In making a good holo nnd preparing tho prop-
erly will pay In tho-lon- g run.

In stiff or hard soil the holes should bo made three feet square nnd from
two nnd one-ha- lf to three feet deep; In free soil smaller holes will BUfflce.

As tho top soil Is gencrallytho best It be put to side, so that
It be used around" the rooti of the tree when the hole Is refilled. Tho
soli should be well broken up' and the turf,-i- any, be put grass stdo
down in tho bottom of tho hole.

PLANTING.
Tho hole should be Ailed to within two Inches of tho surface reserving

the best soli to pack about the tree. The soil should bo tramped lightly
with tho feet after which a small hole should be made to receive the plant.
The: treo should be planted obout ono Inch deeper than It was before, nnd
tho boll packed firmly around it.

CARD OF TREES AFTER PLANTING.
After planting the ordinary care generally given to economic trees will

bo sufficient. ' '

junction of strenms is 4000 ft., from
junction to Halona falls 2400 ft., from
junction to Wnhiwai fall 2400 ft.

Estimating for a 12 ipch
power station to junction, and 10 inch

from junction to heads
the cost of installation will as fol- -

Plpo'system , 21,000
Power station , ,
Lino to Honolulu

$ 30,000
COST OP FOWEIt.

Interest of capital at 8 per
cent, , ,,.,?.,$ w,8S0

Iluunlng' expenses lino
per year ,2,420
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MANCHURIA

(Continued from page 1.)

CUMMINS BEINGS TACKLE.
1:35 p. m. Tlio steamer J. A. Cum-

mins with her inimitnblo whistlo hus
nrrived. She has aboard four big an-
chors weighing from one to two tons;
also a lot of wire cablo and a set of

steol blocks. ,
Captain FosW nnd Fred. Whitney-wer- e

aboard.
"She's ail right," remarked Whit-

ney, nftcr being on board tho Manchu
ria a while, "she'll get off. All tbo
pounding she's likely to get hero won't
hurt a vessel built ns sho is. There
is littia or no vibration when sho Tolls.
So different iiom tho Miowcr.t when
sho was on the reef. It soemed ns if
tho masts were going to jump out of
tho cnnndiau liner. The .Manchuria will
havo to bo kept from drifting inshoro
whilo being Tightened until Capt. Wet-cal- f

arrives with his gear. X think it
extremely prohnblo that his efforts to
float the big boat will bo nttonded with
success."

Klebahn, Smith of tho dredging com-
pany nnd H. L. Rclly, tho boss steve-
dore, havo just arrived, by tho over-
land route.

Roily will superintend tho stevedor-
ing operat'oiis entailed by tho lfg'iton-int- j

of tho vessel.
Tho '25 laboreis from Honolulu havo

not yet put in nn nppparnncr'
A Chinese gambling tablo was thrown

overbonid thif morning. Tho owner Bald
it was bad ''jpss." A kanaka in a
boat came rfcoss it nnd Wnimannln is
likely soon tqhave a now bank run-
ning.

SAIVING iTACKLE UNLOADED.
2:30 ,p. inJ-iX- ho anchors and wire

cables ha1! &tl&eny unloaded- - from tho
Cummins and the little stenmer is 'load
ing tho1 remainder of tlio baggago of
tho Oriental steerage passengers.

The Manchuria's after deck is litter-
ed with cabiqs and ropes of every de-

scription, presenting a vory unusual up- -

poarance.
Sovftir it has been impossiblo to And

out what tho-- program ahead iB, tho
question beinc whether or not a se
rious nttempt will bo inndo to pull tho
vessel off1 tho roof boforo tho arrival
of Copt. Mctcalf.

Tho ship's silver totaling about 3000
pieces and vnlucd roughly at $2000 is
being counted nnd packed in boxes to
keep it from danger o'f small pilfcrings,
tho Chincso wny of self-hel- Tho job
is keeping Stownrd Vcazio busy. The
linen aboard amounts to 20,000 pieces.
WHAT MIGHT HAVE HAPPENED,

An officor this mornlnc remnrkod
that it was not genorally appreciated
how narrow an escape vessel anil pas-
sengers have had.

Had the Manchuria run nground off
Rabbit Island nnd slid off into dcop
water, it is probablo thnt hundreds' of
lives would havo been lost.

Tho Restorer has four wire hawsers
on nnd tho two big kedges have been
tied to wire hawsers in plnco of tlio
ropes, two of when, previously parted
under tlio strain.

It is said that a wiroless mepsago has
been sent to Kahuiiii to lind out what
heavy nnphora nro there and if thoy
cap bo obtained.

WATER IN NO. 1 HOLD.
3:10 p. m. Tho cargo, mostly flour,

is being removed from No. 1 foreword
hold. There i about eight inches of
wntor in this hold, which should bo
dry. Tlio flour will all bo rcmovod by
tonight. Tlio hold Is near tho skin of
tho ship and tlio racking has cuuscd
tho Bcaum to open up.

I)r. Riehtcr, tho shin's doctor, re
ports (nod health aboard. He fenrs
that somo of tho Chinese stccraee nas
sonuurs landed in 'Honolulu will die
there. They nro mostly old, infirm
Orientals, who nro going homo to havo
their bones laid in tho laud of their
fathers.

There aro two corpses aboard. Two
Chincso aged 71 nnd 74, died botneen
Snn J'nineisco nnd Walinnnnlu and tho
bodies wero embalmed,

Theeo will most probnbly bo tran-
shipped to another vessel and sont to
China. Hut for tho Chinew supersti-
tion that it is the worst of bud "joss"
to bo burled abroad, tlio interment
might take place in Hawaii, Such ac-

tion on tho part pf tho company, how-

ever, would amurcdly projudlco the
Chincso aguinst tlio Pacific, .Mail

THE SITUATION LAST NIGHT.
Aboard S. S, Manchuria.

August 23, lOOd, 8 p. m.
The steamer John Cummins left for

Honolulu ht 4:10, Tho Restorer still
has four wlro cables on tho Manchuria
which vessel has flvo anchors out, three
from tho stern and two from the bow.
"Two anchors havo Leen lost, ono yes
terday nnd ono at noon toilay, 'ino
latter was a big patent anchor brought
up by the Pioneer, This anchor parted
her wire.

This afternoon tho, coal ,o)l on the

&

u

ACminiriK,
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forward deck was transferred nft. To.
morrow at i a. m. n seven-to- anchor
will bo run out on tho starboard Quar
ter with 200 fathoms of five-Inc- wire
cnblc. This is ono bf the uhlp's an
cliors. Sho has thrcq nf them, two of
which nro nt present in tha haw so nines
Tiieso are the binccst anchors mado in

itlie united States.
Younir Bros, aro nttendine to ovcrv

thing in the wny of running lines, and
tho tug Brother's never worked harder
in nor career.

NEARLY AFLOAT AT TIMES.
, Tlio ifanchtiria appears to havo
ground down in tho coral nnd has hol-
lowed out a bed In which she is

nilont nt high 'tide. No rcnlly
hard pulling has yet been dono to
rescue her.

Tonight tho Restorer is again hold
ing on to provent tin inshoro drift.

Oa Saturday tho Manning will bo
back witii plenty of coal. Sho has been
hampered by lack of fuel, heretofore,
and has had to keop banking her Arcs.
Her executive oflicor has said that' sho
would como, back ns quickly ns sho pos-
sibly could. Sho has nut lind tho bost
of luck in her pulling, her lino having
been fouled by coral two or threo timos.
Tho coral is what is known us mush-
room coral, tho formation of which, ns
tlio nnmo indicates, snagging a cablo
very readily.

ONLY NEED FEAR NORTHERS.
An expert in maritime matters said

this afternoon thnt tho sen would never
hit tlio Maucburiu hard enough to both
er her, unless it blow right out of the
rorth. Sho is too much under tho lee
of Rabbit island. Tho northwest trades
can, in his opinion do no real damage.
Tho glass keeps very high. F. W. Klo-bal-

and n reprcsontatlvo of Lloyds,
Copt. Foster, aro sleeping aboard. The
best appliances at command nro being
used to hold tho vessol in her present
position. Tho gingerbread work as ex-

emplified by tho Inside fittings is loosen
ing up a bit.

TELEPHONE EXTENSION.
J. 0 Cartor and Mr. Blnckwcll have

iccn hero today to seo about extending
tha telephone lino from Waimannlo
plantation to tho landing. Tho exten-
sion will bo completed in n few days
M. Carter's auto is stalled at Irwin's
ranch, Mnnnnwill, and an nutu is on
tlio way from hero to tnlto tho auto-wrec- k

into town. AYP.ES.
H

Tlio V. S. R. V. Manning roturnod
yesterday afternoon from tho scene of
tho Manchuria disistcr, whoro sho had
been since Monday morning trying to
help tho stranded steamer. Captain
Jovncs reports no clianco In tho situa
tion of tho big liner, which 1h lying in
tiio bed slio has mado for herself in
tho coral, Tho cablo ship Restorer was
lett attached to the .Manchuria by u

double steel hnwber, keeping n taut
line and holding tlu big vessel steady,

"No attempts arj being nudo now
to do any pulling," said Captain
Jynes. "Tho trouble has been that wo
havo had no lines for tho woik. Wo
have chewed up everything wo had
and I linvo coma back to get moro
hawser uud, to coal up. Tlio Manchu-
ria has two heavy kedgo anchors out
and was laying out a third ono when
we left her at nooin Tho lines from
theso aro around her winches and arc
kept tight.

"Tlio Restorer wns lying to wind
wurd with two cables out nnd will put
out throe more toduy, with the simple
intention or!, keeping tho Manchuria
from working further inshoro. Tlio
cublcship has tho bost possible rig
xor this kind nf work. Thu two cubks
now strung to tho Manchuria aro ur
ranted exactly liko n pair o traces on
a horse. They nro hung nlorg her sides
in slip ropes nnd enter over tlio two
rollers on her how, being taken up
around thp big cal.lo drum. Thun sho
is ublo to put u trpmendnus pressure
on them a lid her twin screws enable
them to control ihcr perfectly and put
tho i strain on tho cablo thoy deilro.
Sfio.iB a grunt boat for tho work.

"Tho loung Brothers nro giving
very valuable scrvlco over there tpo,
and tha boys in churgo of their launch
deserve tha greatest praise for what
they have done. We havo hod a code
of signals arranged nnd tho littlp
launch has been going from one boat
to the other with all our messugos.
Thoy hnvo tukou out all the Hues and
placed all tho anchors rind hnvo rend-

ered Invnlunblo usslstanco. Without
them It would havo boon dlflicult to
work for at times tho wafer has been
too rough for thu email boats.

"As sho lies tho Manchuria is per-
fectly safo nuiv unless rough weather
sots in. Tli oro will bo no more at-
tempts to null hor off. In fart li dozen
vossols liko tho Munnlug or tho Re-

storer could not budgo her as long as
the' freight and coal remain in hor,
and the taking of that out will remain
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for tho oxperts from California to de-

cide. Sho is malting practically no
wntor.

"Captain Saunders is cheerful and
expresses tho utmost confldenco In tlio
Anal floating Of his vessel. Everybody
on hoard is working hard and things
nrn going smoothly."

Tlio Manning will return to tho sceno
with additional hnwscrs on (Saturday
morning,

WHAT CUMMINS SAYS

OF MUKCSUBIA REIF

John A. Cummins, the father of Wai-
mannlo, who lins not visited thcro for
ten yents, drove over in his carriago
to viow the S. S. Mnncliitria ns slio
lies benched there. Ho Bho is
stranded on a ledgo called Pahonu, nt
a dlstnnca of about n quarter of a wile
from shore. Tlut just outsidu of whore
sho lies thcro is n channel of flvo
fathoms in depth, which if she could be
moved into she poutd bo drawn out.
It is botweon her nnd Mannna or Rab-
bit Island. Mr. Cummins snyg that a
month later wo can expect the cUatom-- u

ry knlkoo when sho will bo oxpo:jod
to furious swell?. Sho lies on a coral
reef within which thoro nro ntno feet
and without which thcro nro thlrtoon
feet nt low tide. There is no ono moru
familiar with tho bottom of tho sea
thoro than Mr. Cummins, ns 1)0 has
fished all over It for mnity years. Tho
more cargo taken oiit of tho ship tho
moro danger slio will bo In from knl-koo-

MANCHURIA NOTES.
All the baggage from the Manchuria,

was brought Into port yesterday by
the scow Pioneer, which wns towed
over from Wnlmanalo by tho Ing Elou.
This baggago was taken at onco to
Hackfeld & Co.'h wniehouso and from
thero delivered to tho passengers at
their various town addresses. Every-
thing nrrived In thu best of, condition.

At lenRt one of tho Manchuria pas-

sengers Is In no hurry to leave Hono-
lulu under tho present conditions. Ho
has found tSo Oliver lining to the cloud
"I "am mnklng moro money staying
hers thnn I did when T was working,"
he was ovcrluard suylng to a follow
survivor. "I get a room for fifty conts
n, day and I have found a placd where
I can get nil I wnnt to cat for two-bl- ta

a meal. I can savo nearly two dollars
out of my three and and that's
moro than I'vo got any time since I
left college."

It has been suggested that Hackfeld
'& Co. could arrange with Theo. H.
Davlcs & Co., the agents of the

line, to secure hawsers
from the S. S. Mabeno, due here to-

morrow. Tho Mahono Is a now vessel
and probably cnirles somo heavy,
brand-ne- w hawsers, such ns cun not
bo Fociiied licro locally, for holding tho
'jlanChurla.

A message wns received last night at
10 o'clock by Hnckfclil & Co. from F.
L. Klebahn, on tmard the Mnnchurla,
which said that so easily was the big
liner resting thnt to those on board sho
would seem to bo lying comfortabty
bcsldo her wharf. "Everything looks

ory fnvorablo to me,'' concluded tho
message.

Gem
Bath
Sprays

with double and
single spray
tubes,

Just Arrived !

A luxury for the
bath.
Give it a trial.
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OPTIMISM

PREVAILS ON

MANCHURIA

' On Board B. 8. Mhnchurln.
August SI, 100(1.

8:45 p. in.

The two stewardesses went mlioro
this-- evening. With this exception tlio

officers ami crew are all aboard.
The irew. worked liko Trojans all

day on the baggage and wero all in by
undown. Cnptnln Saunders lias naked

Hackfcld & Co. for more men. Four
hundred pieces of baggago belonging
to the cabin passengers, 1000 pieces of
Oriental baggago and ISO sacks of
through mail wero ready to be taken
ashoro this afternoon but nothing put
in nn nppcaranco to take them.

At 0 p. m. the Manchuria had n list
of nbout twenty degrees.

The rcvonue cutter Manning was
pulling all the afternoon but the steam-
er Niihau has not had a line on yet.

Cantain Saunders is surprised and
pleased nt the way the ship has quieted

(I(!WJ"SS-Ss',ffv- i

HAWAIIAN
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very trying ones and the way thf ship is in 110 boxes und 11 bags. Sho will
has stood it is an eloquent testimonial I also take a lot of baggage to Hono-t- o

her magnificent construction. I lulu.
Tl.e captain has recovered his nor- - Tho executive officer of tho Manning

mnl condition nnd is in good spirits. Ho has just como aboard. He says bis men
thinks thaf it is 'possible to blast a have run out of provisions nnd nsks
imssacc through the reef but admits Capt. Saunders for meat, flour nnd su- -

"nt the undertaking would be a bugo

THE CAPTAIN HOPEFUL.
TI. - ...... t.Annfut 4 It A ll'rtfl f tin

xemains fair, that the' Manchuria will.K00'1 w;?rk, ""'! ha Lnd tt roI'0 on tho

be floated but is prepared to rcmnln
whero ho is until the arrival of Capt.
Metcalf and his salvine outfit. Jf
rough weather Ets in tho outlook, ho
thinks, will lie unmans,

The captain holds to tho opinion tbnt
if four goon ncavy lugs nnii oeeu pm () difference in the saloons nnd cub-
ing on Mondny, they could havo pull- - in3 ,)eln thnt cusilion8 nre turnciJ ,nek
ed tho liner oil tho coral.

Tho Pioneer's four bic anchors which
are tho heaviest in town, will bo put

A . At... l.m ..nil 4 i,n .iffout, IKU iru' i" """" ""' i"u"iin the morning. The Itcstorcr and Mnn-- i

rung will try to pun ner ou m mg.i i

tide, about u a. m., mil 11 is noi con- -

sidered likely hat they will meet with
success In thoir efforts. If the Man- -

churin is onco started, however, alio
lrin BJ . I

'Tho idea in putting out nnchors is to
leep tho vessel taut nnd to prevent
her from saggimr.

There are 1200 more tons of water
m hor tanks than was tho enso yester- -

"ai'' "

At this writing tho vessel is lying
liko n duck nnd hardly moving. All
aboard will sleep well, n marked con- -

trnst from conditions prevailing las

"'S.'Among those nboard ato: nii
TV. It. Foster of Idoyd's, dipt. Short,
Superintendent of Mails Carr and four
cuBtoms inspectors. .

The .Inimncso sampan men won't
come off to tbs vessel tonight to tnko
anyono ashoro on account of the surf
making landing bad.

SQUALL AFTER MIDNIGHT.

Aboard S. S. Mnnchuria.
August Z2, IflOG.

5:45 a, m.
The weather was squally along after

midnight nnd the stranded vessel roll-

ed considerably for n short time. Day
broke fair, however, and the sea
died down. Since last night tho Man-

churia's bow has swung round moro
inshore. Her stern is hold steady by
the Manning. The liner is plonly but
surely crawling up on the reef. Yes-

terday afternoon she pounded terrific
ally on n rocK on ner sinruonru smo
about midships. Lntt night this rock
did not bother any but whether it hus
been ground off or pierced her Eido is a
matter of puro conjecture.

On Moudnv morning the stern of tho
vessel pointed to tho small islands oil
Mokopu Point and tho bow at Makn- -

puu auuuj- inn oil-i- io iumiw
at Mokapu Point and her noo between
tho other promontory and Waimanalo
landing. .

'
Tho tide is ebbing and nothing nn- -

portnnt in tho way of pulling is likely
to bo done until high tide this nfter- -

J0211,
Tlie Restorer has como in further nnd

anchored nn eighth of a inilo off tho
Manchuria's stem and X. E. from her,
and a trifle ahead of tho Manning. A i

spar is being towed from tho Restorer
to tho Pioneer, which is lying alongside

. ... . . .
ns. Tins spar will ho used in placing'
ilm nniilm-- a l.rntinrlir l.- - lin tnnilAI. Thn '

anchors will bo placed between two of
the Niihnn's boats and towed nstern
by Young Bros.'s launch.

The steamers Niihau and Eleu nro

plensuro

Manager

out or not not known.
Manchuria's about do

(frees.
Tho spot whoro tho Mnnchurin

aground calculated to make
skipper of ocean greyhound sick.
All nlong to sturbonrd nro livid patches

wlilcb tho surf breaks.
These patches loom up brown

right under very bow
of which rises pali like
Half a to port are; Rabbit
Oreen islunds, at baso of which
terrific surf breaking.

There are islands and serrntod tow-
ering headlands ahead astern
thero an island to weather
and territory to lee

The sen, colored by churned up
is vnmuriugo uvcr ttio moun'
tains tho rain clouds co,
creating wonderful effects of light and
shade which to tho d

plateau on which Waimanalo planta-
tion is situated, a hundred different as-
pects. '

Just how Manchuria
.way to where she Is a matter

She must crept

mtmammmsfrasmmrsmmma
nlimg If she knew sti wits Kulug
homo. It would take rsreful manipu-
lation to do the Ilk" in the Unlit o day,

KCHTOItKll'tf WlliK' CAIII.B CON
NKtTKI).

B a. in - W. Klrlmhn of ltnckfrld
k Co.. uml Hm I tli of North Amer-
ica n ihrdging Co., huvp nrrlved. The
latter Is preparing .to do things nnd np
pears to bo "the man" aboard.

Tho llcilnrrr's wlrn enhlo has been
finitnf iit

. Work. on..."..shifting some of ....'cargo.
order to iminncc too vessel boner

will shortly bo commenced.
it Is likely that stendincs of tho

vessel is uuo 10 sanu lorming unucr nur
and holding her,

Kleu is leaving for Honolulu.
Sho will tnko 1C0 bags through mail
to Honolulu.

TREASURE AND BAOOAOE.

8. S. Manchuria.
August 22, 0 n. m.

Tho weather remains lino with a
bit moro wind than ot dnwn. One
the innny rnptnlns nboard expresses
himself to tho effect that lucky
Manchuria didn't ground n month Int

when the north-westerl- y gales, in-

fluenced by the autumn equinox, nro
duo.

"If sho got ono of these gales bo- -

hind her," said tho man of tho sea,
"she'd be piled up on reef good
nnd high all ,the anchors nnd hnw-ee- rs

in hell or Honolulu
couldn't bold her.''

The steamer John Cummins will
probably toko tho tfeasure ashoro this

gar to last two days. Tho requested
supplies will be sent nboard. The Man- -

niug will to go to Honolulu for
coal on Friday night. Sho has done

liner nil the time,

LIFE OX HOARD.
Tho routine the ship going on

exactly as would under normal con
flittnnu 3ni1ilifn.T nml rinlialilnrv nrn
scrupulously attended to, ns usual, tho

to nroteet them frntn dust.
Xo packing being done in nnti- -

nitinlinn nf lintrln. in ti,m,n flifnrra
I O t

usl0rc, I

Tho mcm, 8ervcil , bit
cut ,,., ()( co on uccoi;t of thej
gmnl mlmber of of tho festive,,,

.
of fnrc Mcmlg nro Iirinte,i 011 tI,0

fl) ,g cnlmrat0 cnn, ,, b., the
8,jJ,js j,resai

'rlc electric light and refrigerating
nntg nre workin , 8mootllly unil wcU.
cllief stownril Veazio and Second

'steward Hollingum nro doing all in
thc!r r ,Q ,lnnke thoe(J nboar(l ng
comf()rtabi0 ns ,,oa8ii,ie.

Said Stewaid Veazio: "I'm ccr- -

tn,n tmt t)l(J vcsse, wi back to
ns t am tmt ,lcr namo Jrun.

ciurjn
Twp or tIlrco kc(,B(.s nro to bc ,lne.

pd in deep water astern and ono ut
tl(J jtnnchurin'8 bow

Tll'0 V0S3e, w, tnko' hol(1 oE tl0 stcrn
ke(lRes wUh ,Cr own w,nch nml

ull thcm in concertC( action with
!.. ., nr i.. ...i wil... ....

h, h ilo ,fiJs Tho iner
w, .ireviougly liave been riMcn o
her water ballast and thus lightened
may slide off tho cornl ledgo which
sho nt present bung up.

MORE HELP OBTAINED.
Wnimnnnlo Plantation.
August 22, l!)0(i, 12:10 p. ni.

The transport Logan passing
bound in. aAt 8 n. m. the vessel was in from 10
to 22 feet of wntor,
, There was 22 foot under tho port

quarter and 10-1- 7 feet under bow.
Thero ten foot less wntor under

her bow, 4 feet less aft thin if
sho wero afloat.

fPltn iixiIa- - .1. 41in afnvl'rtnnl bulft
vnrnPH ti,rpn fPP less 'than on tho

t silj0i
sho j3 )..inK oUo N. S., tho bow

S'"bonding soiith.
m.,,,. i,,irn,i t i, ftT.

bonril bow is onlv two 0f --water.
If tn0 vcssoi ovcr gcta thero will
bo aji 0jy vitu her

Twenty-fiv- men' havo just arrhed
from Honolulu tho Pol!. Thdy will
bo to tho distressed vessel. It
u ,ooka g if moro thpn Uoublo this
nmnbcr woro nC0(lcil. Valunblo tlmo
is a88llroaiy Lolng lost nccount

'lack of labor to handle archois, hnw- -

B0r8( ctc
Thcro'is some talk of extending tho

tcloiiliono lino to tho landing.
Moro jicnvy wiro is being 'phonod for

jn .Honolulu....' . . ., TITn,r ..,
i mitn 4.ljj u aiavj4& ii4uu

Waimannlo Plantation.
August 190U, 1:30 m.

Tho quiet littlo village of Waimana-
lo Is having tho time of its life. Never
siuco tho invention tho auto liavo

is

to bo no execution to tho rulo.
This morning ho was mado nwnro that
provisions in his household had run
short nnd horsemen wore to
tho grassy plums to rope n sheop or
iwo ior iiinucr. xl

llcail iiunn bcott's Hospitable re-
sources are also being taxed.

Plover nro plentiful round here,
having mado nn early appearance, and
visitors who pack guns nlong hnvo
chance of somo shooting.

On tho run from hero to binding
nn auto occasionally ccts stalled iu tho
sand one lias broken down near

Ian ill iil: nnd awaits repairs
Everyono who possesses horso has

n ennnco to do mil to business,
prevailing rate horso hire is $2 a
day nnd tlio Bteeds nro awful plugs nt
luai,

a delegation of slght-secr- s is
expected from Honolulu Sunday, pro
vided tho Manchuria not out of her
plllkia by then.

rASSENOERS BAGGAGE.
On Board S. Manchuria.

August 23, 1900 (3ii5 p.'m.).

sun Finniung uy. nu iiiiiit is gmng 80 ,m,y mclilnes been soon here,
to tnko n line from the Mnnchuria 's Visitors from Honolulu on business
bow and tho Kcstorojv'will run out a or bent keep coming nnd

cablo to her stern. B all tho while. In automobiles, car- -
The ship's peoplo don't profess nny'rn(jCS nnti Mngc-conche- s thoy como nnd

great confidence In the projectod iill-rn0- and again an equestrian arrives,
ing operations. The opinion seems to1 Chelmors of Wnimnnnlo
bo that tho work is to bc dono on tho plantation is having nmplo opportunity

of tho unexpected happen-- j to shiuo a.s a host. Every night since
ing nnd tho vessel being shifted. I tho grounding of tho Mnnchuria, ho

Whether the tug Fearless is coining . i,as )lu,i u t ji i10US0 nnd tonicht nrom- -
today is
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j. lour anu viusuroom nn-

chor attached to n ch cable has
been plnced in deep water over tho
port quarter. The Manchuria tighten-
ed up and a movement of the stern
was perceptible.

Another his nnchor is being taken
out on the other side of the stern. She
has been straightening all day and is
now nearly "of nn even keel, with a
slight list to starboard Instead of a
considerable one to port.

The vessel nppears to be almost
nfloat, and but for an occasional bump
Is nearly In deep water motion.

The steamer Cummins left with tho
treasure and part of the steerage rs'

baggage early this afternoon.
She will return tomorrow morning to

finish tho Job.
Tho barge Pioneer hns all the saloon

passengers' baggage aboard and should
be in town with it tomorrow morning.

OFFICERS SANGUINE.

The ofTlccrs nre sanguine of tho suc-

cess of tho floating operations, nnd
"wo sail at six" Is the Joke of the
hour.

Tho newly-nrrive- d laborers from Ho-

nolulu nre nt work transferring cargo
to the port side. This should tend to
increase the former list to port, but
has failed to do so. Tho probable ex
planation of this Is that tho vessel,
nided by the action of the strong tide,
has slipped off the ledge on which her
bllgo keel caught.

J. J. Belser, the dredging contractor,
nnd C. P. Morse of the American-Hawaii- an

P. S. Co., who have been aboard
all day, have Just gone ashore.

Tho cable steamer Restorer now has
double cable connection with the

Mnnchuria. a cablo running out ot each
stern port. The Manning has the same
old line nnd the Nllhnu Is standing by.
waiting for her boats, which nro being
used to place the big anchors.

The vessel has been riding lightly nil
afternoon, ns if in a cradle.

BIG PULt, TODAY.

Tho water tanks are to be emptied nt
p. m. or thereabouts. Tho Restorer,

Manning and probably the Niihau will
make a strong pull and a pull to
gether.

'Ihe Mnnchuria will try to get off also
under her own steam, and, with every
body and everything working together

looks as If something will nuvo to
give.

The port engine which hnB been out
of commission is now said to bo in
running order. Thero is no sign of a
puncturo In tho hull. Some ot tho
seams of tho wntor tank havo natur-
ally opened n little beneath tho great
pressure on them and this probably ac-

counts for the little water coming in.
So far thero havo been no accidents

aboard.
MANNING'S HAWSER PARTS.

4;30 r, m. Tho Manning,vhlle pulling
has Just parted her hawser at the b(tt.

"Tough luck," Bald Captain Saun-
ders.

The Nllhau's boats nro returntng' to
the stenmor. The Nllhnu Is rolling
considerably nnd tho launch Brothers,
which has the steamer's boats in tow,

poking her nose Into It a plenty.
The Mnnnlng has been tuken a lino

by tho Brothers nnd another wire will
soon be connected.

THE NIIHAU LEAVES.
5 p. m. Tho Niihau has left. Sho

was standing by for a chance to get n
line to tho Manchuria, but when the
Restorer nnd the Manning started pull-

ing without word to the Intor-Isln- nd

beats tho captain went home, probably
concluding that thero was nothing In
proffering assistance that was not
wanted.

"WILL GET HER OFF."
6 p. m, Chief Otrlcer Bnrnesson of

the Restorer has Just had it conference
with Captain Saunders and Is return-
ing to his ship.

"Thero will be no moro heavy pulling
tonight," said UnrneBson. "Wo shall
keep pulling easily to hold tho Man-
churia and keep her from sagging. To-
morrow morning at high tide pulling In
earnest will begin. Wo ore prepured to
stand by for a month If necessary. Wo
will get her off, whether today, or to-

morrow, or when, we can not Bay, but
we will get her off."

"There Is no material change in the
situation today," said Captain Saun-
ders., "I am more hopeful than ever

(Continued on Pace 7.)
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LEFT OF THE ABROW ON THE NORTHEAST CORNER OF THE MAP, THE PLACE BEING MARKED WITH
AN2C

MORNING NEWS AND

WATBRFBDHT BUMQRS

(Fron. Wednesduys Advertiser)
Returning vessels from the scene of

the wreck of the Manchuria yesterday
morning brought little news of a hope-
ful nature, and only the cutter Man-
ning and the steamer Niihau stopd by
until the arrh-a-l of the cableshlp 'Re-

storer, which sailed for Waimanalo in
the afternoon.) There was no attempt
made to do any pulling by these ves-
sels. The tug Fearless returned early
In the morning, having broken .one of
the tlukes of her anchor and being
compelled to cut loose from the liner.
Captain Olsson took a gloomy view of
the situation, expressing his fear that
the poimdlns to which tho Manchuria
was being subjected would break her In
nu. v iu uiu immune saving or mo
vtaaui J1U was UUUUEIU1,

Tho situation, ns seen by Captain
Olsson, Is that tho Manchuria Is rest-
ing on a hard portion of the reef amld- -
ships with her' bows nnd stern In softer
formation, a most dangerous position
In view of the report from Waimanalo
last night that the surf and wind wa
worse than at any tlmo since the
beaching of tho ship.

All day yesterday the liner pounded
on tho reef, tho effect being felt se-
verely. In at least two compartments.
Nos. 3 nnd 7 leaks had started, whether
irom the piercing of tho hull or tho
racking looso of the plate rivets, could
not be told, but enough to show the
strain being put upon tho hull. The
continual pounding has affected the
machinery, the steam pipe of tho port
engine breaking from the shocks, whllo
four of the boilers have been damaged
and are out of commission. In the
straining of the Immense hull the bed
of tho undamaged engine has been
worked looso and unless weather con-
ditions moderate, that will" soon bo
wrenched and mado worthless for tho
tlmo being.

LOCALi AID UNAVAILING.
Tho efforts made during the day have

shown that locally thero. is little that
can be done and the proposition now
Is to securo uld from tho Coast In tho
wuy oi wrccKing tackle and moro
powerful tugs. This Is the opinion ot
captain Saunders, who has given up
nil hope of having the vessel pulled
nee by, the local boats after the de-
termined efforts they had mado on
Monday.

The great drawback to tho local
boats Is that there are not enough
hawsers of tho necessary strength to
allow nil of them to act together, even
If their combined efforts would be
sulllclent, which Is doubtful. Tho scow
Ploneor, which left in tho morning in
tow of tho tug Eleu, carried two sea
anchors nnd all the hawsers it was
possible to secure, taking for the uso
of the cableshlp Restorer tho hawser of
the Alameda, which had been loaned
for tho work.

SCEPTICAL AS TO DREDGING.
The numerous suggestions made, as

to the possibility of dredging out the
reef nnd making n channel for tSe
Manchuria do not commend themselves
to those familiar with mo scene of the
wreck and tho condKlons usually prev-
alent there A dredger such as tho
Pacific, It Is pointed out, could not
possibly work In the exposed bay. In
dredging tho chnnnel for the harbor
here It was found Impossible to use
the Puclftc on account ot the rough
water, which at Its worst Is hardly
us rough ns at Waimanalo at Its best.

Without a flxlblo ladder If would b
out of the question for any dredger to
operate there, and without reliable
data as to the formation, any predic-
tions as to the help to be rendered by
dredging are more or less guesswork.
BLASTING NOT RECOMMENDED.
There was a report In general circu-

lation yeterday afternoon that J. B.
Agassis, of Cotton Bros., hud proposed
to blast a cliannul through the coral,
but this report was denied last night
by, him.

"Cotton Bros, have offered the use
of their tools and apparatus In the
worn, nam mt, Agassis, "anu possmiy
It Is rrom una tnot the report was
started. I hnvo made, do proposition
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to the agents of tho Pacific Mall to do
nny blasting, and I would not thing
or making any such offer without first
making borings and learning what
could be done."

CAPTAIN METCALF COMING.
The report In tho cablo despatches

that Captain Metcalf, who established
a reputation hero by taking tho Mlo-
wera off tho reef after all others had
abandoned her, was discussed along
the waterfront and the positions of the
Mlowera and the Manchuria compared.
The concensus of opinion was that tho
latter vessel will prove much more
difficult to save than was theCanadl-an-Australla- n"

liner. The Mlowera lay
on the ipe sldo of tho Island, and while
stranded was not subjected to any
weather ofconsequence. the sea being
unusually smooth oven for that tlmo
of the year. The Manchuria, on the
other hand, la .stranded on the most
exposed portion of tho coast, where
rough weather is the rulo at nearly all
seasons.

Kven 'lying favorably, as sho was. tho
Mlowera was stripped of everything
movable but her engines,

INDIONANT AT REPORTS.
Everywhere among tho passengers of

the Manchuria yesterday were heard
expressions of Indignation that thero
should havo been a report.started that
Captain Saunders was in the slightest
degree intoxicated at the time of the
accident or at any time during the
voyage.

This Indignation was shared by the
various seafaring men In the port who
have had occasion to meet the Man-
churia captain In a professional way
and had an opportunity of knowing

j
his character and disposition.

"I have known Captain Saunders for
tho past fourteen years," said a well
known sea raptaln yesterday, "and I
have never seen him Intoxicated onco
In all that time, nor do I bellevo that
ho ever was intoxicated since I first
met him. I have seen him on duty
scores of times and know him well."

On the contrary, It would seem from
the expressions among the passengers,
that Captain Saunders has gained
great favor with them for his actions
all through tho trying time, and ex-
pressions of regret that ho should be
made tho scapegoat for the results of
the affair nre heard.

!

TELL OF

TBEIB EXPERIENCES

Tales are being told relative to tho
accident to the big liner and listened
to with Interest by the Honolulu peo--
pie. The kamanlnas were the least
disturbed because they are used to
rough seas on the Island boats and
when they wero told to disembark on,
the Cummins it did not strike them as
being anything oufof tho way.

Deyo and Miss Ellen Lyman, two
teachers of Hllo who had been on a I

vacation on the mainland. Of their
experience Miss Deyo says:

AS THE STEAMER GROUNDED.

tl10 the and I
saw eyldence of greid tho

i

we overneara mo
thlmr
ashore

bo
the Honolulu.

the waters
volunteered to

faBftW

As

tMfrtiQ

the boat ashore and deliver the mes-
sage. This he did but he was
met by Mr. Chalmers he was told that
tho agents had already been informed

the wreck. It seemed to me that
during the short time that the
boat was gone from the steamer Cap-
tain Saunders grew old. Thero was no
one on the vessel that did not feel the
deepest sympathy for him In his
trouble. The passengers behaved re-
markably well and there was not a
sign of a panic even tho mass
of aged Chinese in the steerage who
were ontheir way homn to die.

WAITED TO GO ASHORE.
"There was an expressed desire on

tho part many of tho passengers to
get somewhere before dark; had
'a dread of staying on board, facing
those tremendously cold looking and
unsympathetic cliffs through a night
for did not kndw whether tho
steamer would stay together or the
plates eome apart. There was a re-
quest upon the captain to send them
ashore In the ship's boats bt this
would mean a great many trips from
steamer to shore. The Captain as-
sured the that there would"
be steamers out from Honolulu and It
would be safer and easier for to
go to Honolulu way. It was a
relief when we saw the Fearless

'and then the Island steam-
ers., the time came to leavo tho
steamer those were not to
that sort of transportation back
for a time and one lady who had been
ill collapsed completely. She did

nboard tho Cummlfa until sho had
carefully removed her and stock-
ings. Tho angel among the babies
was a Miss James who formerly lived
in lino Dut who returns the Island
to fill a position as stenographer In
Mr. Castle's Sho was as cool
could be and around among the
little tots on board nnd supply-
ing them with milk and such delica-
cies were obtainable.

"Wo all deplore the loss of the
and the misfortune to

Saunders, who is an Ideal officer." It
was pathetic to watch him and as we
left the deck to go aboard tho 'littlo
Cummins he bade us adieu and ex-
pressed regret that we were obliged
to go ashore In the 'manner we did.

was an experience I will not for-
got, for the sensation of the three
bumps we went up the sand reef
Is still with me,"

NIIHAU'S SKIPPER
NOT OPTIMISTIC

Thursday's Advertiser.)
Tho Inter-Islan- d steamer Niihau re-

turned at 6 o'clock last night from
Waimanalo, where she had been
'og by the stranded Manchuria for the
Pnt thirty-si- x hours. The took
no active part in the attempts to pull
he b,K " tno b"t

ere available at any time left
tho scene shortly after 5 o clock lut
night a which the Manchuria
HUB WUbAlQ VpUUI UIIIMJIIIItl W(jr WVWU

Blonally.
' r?antnfn Thamnson oxnceHsed tho
opinion that the reports that the liner
was to be pulled off within a short tlmo
wero too good to be true. He also
thought that It would bo found 1m- -

her aid, having parted her dur--
the afternoon.

This Is a ncrfecilv reliable mPdlMm.
tn hnnni Mmnioi,,,. nn. nn. n,.. t.- -

"Mlss Lyman and I roomed together' poBSiblo do anything with either ot
nnd wero awake, or at least I was, her engines, as the pounding and strain
when the steamer scraped on the Band. I

8n0 had been subjected to had bent the
I seemed to know what t meant and shafts of tho propellers. The only ma--I

said to Miss Lyman, 'we are on the chlnery left In working order last
rocks. Wo dressed Immediately but night, according to was tho
beforo leaving our room Levi Lyman auxiliary .power.
enmo the door nnd informed us of The cablo ship Restorer was doing
the condition of affairs. I think wo Bome strong pulling during the after-we- re

the first of the lady passengers i..oving stern of the Manchu-o- n

deck and everything seemed as still rla at one time an appreciable dis-
cs death; was no shouting among tance. The Mannlmr had suspend

l"cefa r Asiatic crew
but one on

part of the mon. Two of tho sailors Between, the time that the Niihau
reached for the life preservers and nrBt arrived ot the scene the wreck
would hnvo put them on had they not and the tlmo she left for Honolulu the
been discovered by one of tho officers, Manchuria had worked her way to-T- he

language used by the officer was wards the shore for seventy feet,
forcible enough to put a stoji to thatj
sort of business and I saw nothing CHAMBERLAIN'S COLIC. CHOLERA
further. Passengers came from their AND DIARRHOEA REMEDY.
iuuiiid aifuuna,
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CASTLB & COOKB CO., La
HONOLULU.

CfiMMission Merchmta

SU&AIl JfAUTOIiB.

AGENTS FOR

ffka Ewa Plantation Company.
rtta Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Che Kohsla Cugar Company.
ha Waloiea Sugar Mill Company.
ha Pulton Iron Works. St. Louis, Uo.
Tha Star.da.id Oil Company.
Tho George F. Blake Etcam Pumps.
Weston'-- : Centrifugals.
Iha New England Mutual Life Incur

knee Company, of Boston.
The Aetna Insurance Co, ot Hart-Cw- d,

Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company, of

lasUom.

INSURANCE.

Ibeo. H. Daiies fi Go
(Limited.)

MENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AMI'MARINE INSURANCE.

Itrtlieri Assurance Compuj,
OF LONDON. FOR FIRE AND

LIFE. Established IMS.
fcoeumulated Funds .... 3.975.000.

British d ForeigQ Marme Ins. Ci

F LIVERPOOL, FOR MARINF
Mtal l,P00.OO

CUdactlen of Rates.
siasillstn Payment of Claims.

Et.-- DAVIES & 0 Itf
AGENTS.

Castle & Cooke,
LIMITED.

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .
AGENTS FOR

lev EDQiana Mutual Ule iDsarance &o

OF BOSTON,

tna Life Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD.

The Famous Tourist Route of the
World.

In 'Connection "With the Canadian
Australian Steamship Line

Tiokots are Issued
To All Points in the United States

and Canada, via Victoria and
Vancouver.

Mountlan He sorts:
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stephens

and Fraser Canon.

Empress line of Steamers from Vancouver

Tickets to All Points in Japan, China,
India and Around the Woild,

For Tickets and Rbn j til information
Apply o

TBEO.H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd- -

Agents Canadian-Australia- n B..8. Li ne
Canadian Pooiflo Railway.

OHAS. BRBWBR & CD'S

NEW YORK LINE
Regular lino of vessels plying

between New York and, Hono-
lulu. BARK NUUANU
will sail from New York on or
about July 15, 1906

FREIGHT TAKEN AT LOW-
EST RATES.

For freight rates apply to
CHA8; BREWER & CO..

27 Ktlby St.., Boston, or
C. BREWER & CO.. LTD.,

Honolulu.

Bank "Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii,

PAID-U- P CAPITAL S 600,000.00
SURPLUS 200,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS.... 102,617.80

OFFICERS:
Charles M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones ..,. nt

F. W. Macfarlane..2nd nt

C. H. Cooke , Cashier
. C Hustace, Jr Assistant Cashier

F. B. Damon Assistant Cashier
F. B. Damon Secretary

DIRECTORS: Chas. M. Cooke, P. C.
Jones, F. W. Macfarlane, E. F. Bishop,
E. D. Tenney, J, A. McCandless, C. H.
Atherton, C. H. Cooke,

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS DE-
PARTMENTS.

Strict attention given to all branches
ot Banking. .

JUDD BUILDING. FORT STREBX.
1

(

JiipllMi Hie mm ft

"') 'U- - r f "
I 6.

GAZETTE, IRlbAYAtiGUSt 24, 1906.

Tba undersigned having been av
pointed agenu of the abovo companj (

are prepared to Insure risks against
Ore on Stone and Brick Buildings ana
in MercliunUik stored ttivruiii
nost favorable terms. For particulars
ipply at"tli offlco of

F. A. 8CHAEFER ft CO., Agta.

North Gorman Marino Insur'ce Go.

OF BERLIN.
Fortnna Qonoral Insuranoo Go.

OF BERLIN.

Tbe above Insurance Companies hams
established a general agency here, and
the undersigned, general agents, are
authorized to take risks against tot
dangers of tbe sea at th most reason
able rates and on the most favorabl
terms.

F. A. SCBAEFER ft
Agents.

General Insuranoo Go. lor Sea
Rivor and Land Transport

of Dresden.
Having established an agency at Ho

nolulu and the Hawaiian Islands, th
undersigned general agents are author
ised to take risks against the dangers
of tbe sea at the most reasonable rat.
and on the most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER ft C(,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

UNION PACIFIC
Th Orsrtand Route.

It was the Route In '491
It Is the Route today, and
Will be for all titns to ooms,

THE OLD WAY.

staff rsssssBsssfcsfssssilVsA"tisV
"lfciHpKSaBssssssssssssHai1

a, 3WMWsss r i ansT!"

THE NEW WAY.

jtf3BBBBSBSHBBBSBSBSBSBSBB

"THE OVCMJtMD LIMITCD.

KLECTJIIOLIQHTKD
'

RTJNNINO-EVBE- DAY IN THE YEAR
C ly Two Nights betwe.n Mit.lourl and

San Frauclico

Montgomery St- - Sun Francisco, Cat
S. F. BOOTH.

General Agent.

OPTIMISM PREVAILS.

(Continued fronVPage C.)

tonight. ,Tno Blilp Is lying In a bay,
and as loner as wo can keen her. from
sagging In we will be-- all right until
we nro prepared to give her the grand
pull." '

It looks as If something would ba
doing at high tide before morning and
It Is probable that the ship will bo
lightened by the emptying of the water
tanks before the Restorer and Man-
ning take hold.

The weather conditions continue
favorable and the prospects are for a
fair night.

Jamio Wilder, the artist. Is on tho
shore and will camp out for a week
and will paint-- a picture of the Man-
churia. AYRES.

The tug Kaenn, Captain Mosher, re-
turned from Knmalo yesterday, hav-
ing successfully placed the new bell
buoy at that point.

Warm, Debilitating:
Weather

Many people, after a lopg spell
of oppressive heat, suffer from
lassitude, loss of spirits, and a
general "run down" feeling.
They need a courso
of Ayer's Sarsapa-rill- a,

a medioine
which has revived
and rostored to act
ive life, and health
thousands ot such
sufferers. A lady
wno recontiy re-
turned VpTIto Encland
from S6uth Africa writes concerning
this "wonderful medicine":

"While in Capo Town tho past sum-
mer I suffered greatly from tho

heat. I was completely
worn out; my blood scorned to

as thin as water, and I Inst all
energy and Interest in Ilfo. II y friends
recommended '

Sarsaparilla
and a course of this wonderful medi-
cine restored my health and spirits.
My husband suffered in tho same way
as I did, and ha also was greatly bene-
fited from tho uso of Ayer's Sarsa.
parllla."

There are many Imitation
SarsaparHlas.

Bo suro you get "AYER'S."

frrftniijDr..C.Atr.Ca.,Lnt,tUn-,V.$.A- .
ATEH-- S JTLLS, the t.t --.tally UutlT.

HOLLISTRR DRUO CO., Agents.

4iniiiiFor the week ended August IS, t00.

Honolulu, T. If., Aug. 20, 1000.

GENERAL SUMMARY.

There was a grcnt deal less rninfnll
thnn during the preceding week nil
station reporting n smaller amount,
excepting two in west-centr- Hnwitll,
nml liiov showing 1.7 Indies more each.
In the Ililo nml llnmnkun districts of
Hawaii the deficiencies ranged from

2.8 to 12.8 inches, the greatest
deficiencies occurring in tho llllo dis-

trict. In tho Kulnila nml Knu ills-tric-

of Hawaii: the Koolnu, llnm.v
kunlon, linmnkunpoko, nml western'
portion of the Knnnnpnll districts of
Mnui: the southern portions of the
Puna, nnd Jvona districts of Kaunl rind
the Walawa nnd Knhuku districts of
Oahu, tho changes generally ranged
from about one inch to somewhat more
than seven inches. In tho remaining
districts tho deficiencies wore slight.

The menn tomticrnturo for tho week
was lower thnn that of the preceding
one at tho majority of stations in
southern Hawaii; at those on Mnui,
excepting in the Kaonupnli district; nt
stations dn Oahu, excepting Honolulu
and Waianne, and on Knuoi, excepting
at Kolba. Ifa northern Hawaii tho ma-

jority of etntinns roport n higher mean
temperature than during tho preceding
week. On Hawaii, Walmoa reports a
mean temperature 2 deg. higher thnn
tho preceding week, nnd Pnuulian, 1.8
deg. higher, nnd Kallmann nnd l'alialn
1.2 deg. nnd 1.7 deg., respectively, iow- -
am. Tl.nln fnn! in. 1 1 ilAl. IntUAP

and Lihue, Kauai, 1.0 deg. Theso aire
tho only stations nt which tho change
was as much ns 1 deg.

Tho following table shows the weekly
nvernges of tempornturo nnd rainfall
for tho principnl islands and for tho
group:

Temperature. Rainfall,
irtiwail 73.0 deg. 2.05 in.
Maui 77.0 deg. 1.44 in.
Oahu. . 78.5 dog. 0.29 in.
Kaunl . . . . 77.3 deg. ' 0.01 in.

Entire group . . "5.0 deg. 1.51 in.
At the loenl offlco of tho U. S. Weath-

er Bureau in Honolulu clear to partly
except on the 13th. Mean temperature,
cloudy vteathcr prevailed, with tracei
of rainfall on flvo days, n departure
from the normal for the week of .35
inch. The mean barometer was 20.08
inches about .02 inch below tho nor-

mal. The nvcrngo relativo humidity
was OS per cent.; prevniling direction
of wind was northenst. with nn nver-ng- o

velocity of 7.4 miles per hour;
nverage cloudiness, 410; maximum
temperature, 84 deg., minimum, 73
(leg., and menu, 79.2 deg., 1.2 deg.
above tho normal for tho wcok.
REMARKS BY CORRESPONDENTa

(Me. The figures following tho
naino of a station indicato tho dato
with which tho week's report closed.)

ISLAND OF HAWAII.
Puuhue Ranch (16) Showers oc-

curred In the mprnlng dally, followed
by clear weather; light trade winds;
wurm days and cool nights. Total
rainfall, .26 inch. S. P. Woods.

Puakea Ranch (16) Moderate trndo
winds prevailed, with somewhat higher
temperatures. Rain occurred on four
dates. Mean temperature, 74 deg.; to
tal rainfall, .65 Inch. A, Mason.

Kohnla Mission (17) Partly cloudy
to cloudy weather, with rains, except
on the 17th. Menn temperature, 74

deg.; total rainfall, 1.33 Inches. Dr.
B. D. Bond.

Kohala Mill (16) Generally clear but
very showery weather obtained. Mean
temperatuie, 75 qc.; total rainfall, l
Inches. J. M. Souza.

Nlulll (16) Rains occurred on six
days. Menn temperature, 7S.5 deg.; to-

tal rainfall, 1.72 Inches. F. C. Paetow,
Honokaa (15) Light rains occurred,

74.8 deg.; total rainfall, .33 Inch. S.
Gundelflnger.

Paauhau (16) Showers occurred
dally. Mean temperature. 76 deg.; to
tal rainfall, 1.71 Inches. Paauhau Su-
gar Plantation Co.

Panullo (16) A wet week, with little
Hunshtnn; light winds, and dally rains,
mixed,with heavy fog. Mean temper-
ature, C9.8jeg.; total rainfall, 4.03

Inches. C. R. Blncow.
Ookala (16) Continued sultry weath- -.

er, with showers dally. Mean temper-ntur- e,

75.6 deg.; total rainfall, 2.0S

inches. W. O. Walker.
Laupahoehno (16) Warm and show

eryheavy on the 16th and 16th with
calm sea, light airs, nnd cool' ulgflts.
Totnl rainfall, 3.13 Inches. E. W. Bar-
nard.

Papaalon (16) Tho week was show
ery, with light winds, nnd warm nights.
Total rainfall, 3.06 Inches. C. McLen-
nan.

Honohlna (16) Showers occurred, ex-

cept on the 10th heavy on the 15th and
16th. Total rainfall, 3.50 inches. W.
Elliot.

Honomu (17) The weather was
cloudy, with very little sunshine, and
consldeinble rainfall, amounting In all
to 2.76 Inches. Wm. Pullar.

Pepeekeo (16) Ocncrally partly
cloudy weather, with rains on five
dates. Mean temperature, 76.2 deg.; to-t- ol

rainfall, 2.27 inches. Wm. H.
Rogers,

Papalkou (16) Warm nnd showery
weather obtained heavy showers oc-

curred on the 15th and 16th. Total
rainfall, 3.85 Inches. John T. Molr.

Hllo (16) Rains occurred on six
dates, most of it falling at night and
In' mornings; evenings cool. Mean
temperature, 75.4 deg,; total rainfall,
2.40 Inches. L C. Lyman.

Ponahawal (16) Clear to cloudy
weather obtained, with rainfall on six
dates, and light northeast winds. Mean
temperature, 72 6 deg,; total rainfall,
3.01 Inches. J, E. Gumallelson,

Knumana (16) Cloudy and partly
cloudy wenther obtained, with light
trado winds. Rain occurred on six
dates, which on the 15th amounted to
2.22 Inches, Mean temperature, 71.1
deg,; totnl rainfall, 3,53 inches, J. 13.

Qamallelson.
Kapoho (16) Dally showers, and

cloudy, cloi weather, with unsettled
winds, mostly dying down at night,
Mean temperature, 75.2 deg.; total
rninfnll, 1.8S Inches. II. J. Lyman.

Pahala (15) Calm days, with cloudy
sky, and .03 Inch rainfall. Mean tern- ,

perature, 74 6 deg. H. D, Harrison, I

Nsalehu (16) Warm, 4amp weather
prevailed, with frequent light show -
crs. Total rainfall, .58 Inch-- G. G.
Kinney. I

Kau (U) Partly cloudy and cloudy

weather obtained, with nlcr) showers on
six dnlos, Light northeast winds Kt
vullinl Mean tempernturo, 64 8 ilmc;
otnl rnlnfrtll, 8.60 Inchei. Fred, II,

llnysoldon,
Kcalakekun (16) Onernlly cloudy

nd chow cry weather obtained Totnl
rninfnll 1 07 Irtclus Itoht Wiillace.

KcnlnkeUita (16) rjoiiernll)' cloudy
we.Uhcr. with rainfall tm six dates
Wednesday nfternoon and night
amounting to 1.63 Inches. Menn

73. ( deg.; totnl rainfall, 2.21
Inches. Rev. S. II, Davis.

Walmot (15) Cloudy weather
with light northeast winds, nnd

dally showers. , Jlc.ui temperature, 71.S
deg., total rainfall, .59 Inch. James
Laird.

ISLAND OFMAUI.
Peahl (16) Fine weather, with light

shnuers, excepting on the 15th. Total
rainfall, 2.07 Inches. (3, droves.

Huelo (16) Measurable, rainfall oc-

curred on nix days. Mean temperature
71.5 deg.; total rainfall, 3.45 Inches.
W. F. Pogue.

Nnhlku (16) Rainy weather contin
ued, with temperatures, a llttlo loner,
Totnl rainfall, 4.82 Inches. C, O. Jacobs,

Hana (14) Generally cloudy weather,
with dally rains, and light trade winds.

N. Omsted.
Haiku (16) Generally partly cloudy

weather, with moderate trade winds
prevailed, attended with light rains
every day. Mean temperature, 74
deg.t total rainfall, .85 Inch. D. D.
Baldwin.

Puuneno (16) Weather very warm;
light showers occurred on flats; mod
erate winds from north and north
west; good stage of water In ditches,
Mean temperature, 79.7 deg.; total
rainfall, .03 Inch. J. N. S. Williams,

Walluku (16) Weather generally
cloudy: warm during the day but cool
at night, with moderate trade winds,
Mean tempornturo, 77.8 deg.; totnl rnin
fnll, .23 Inch. Brother Frank.

Kaanapall (16) Moderato to fresh
northenst winds prevailed, with waim.
suitry, ramiess wcamer. aienn iQin
pcrature, 79.2 deg. Wm. Robb.

Klhcl (14) Partly cloudy weather
obtained, w 1th lower maxima nnd high
er minima temperatures. Good rains
occurred to windward. Mean tempera'
lure. 79.5 deg.; total rainfall, .00 Inch- .-
James Scott.

ISLAND OF OAHU,
Knhuku (17) Bright sunny days,

with measurable rain on six dates,
amounting to .26 Inch, falling mostly
at night; and cooler. Mean tempera-
ture, 77.9 deg.; high "trades" prevailed,

R. T. Christopherson.
Maunawlll Ranch (18) Showery, and

warm weather prevailed. Mean tern
perature, 76.7 deg.: totnl rainfall, .88
Inch. John Herd.

Ewn (18) Clear and warm weather
obtnlncd, with no rainfall. Mean tern
perature, 78.0 deg. R, Mullcr.

Wnlanno (17) Excessively wnrm and
sultry weather obtained. Rnln grently
needed, Menn temperature, 81.2 deg.;
total rainfall, .03 men. If. Meyer.

Walmanalo (17) Light showers oc
curred on three dates. Mean tempera
ture, 80 deg.; total rainfall, .42 Inch.
A. Irvine.

Walawa (17) Rain occurred on but
one day, tjie 11th. Mean temperature,
75.8 deg.; total rainfall, .45 Inch. W.
R. Waters

ISLAND OF KAUAI.
Kilauea (17) Light showers thq first

three days, occurring partly nt night
the remainder of the week was sunny
nnd warm. Menn temperature. 76 deg.;
totnl rainfall, .63 Inch. L B. Borelko,

Ktalla (17) Warm, rathor sultry
days j good showers occurred, mostly
at night. Moan temperature, 77.2 deg.;
total rainfall, .77 Inch. W. Jarvls.

iuiue (I,) Moderato weather pre
vailed, with n few light showers,
amounting to .81 Inch. Mean tempr-c-tur- e,

76.0 deg. F. Weber.
Koloa (17) Moderate winds, and high

tempeiutuio prevailed, with light
sliowers op five dates, amounting to
1.20 Inch. Menu temperature, 77.3 deg.

Koloa Sugar Co. ,

Eleelo (17) Cloudy ond dull weather
prevailed, with very little rain. Totnl
rainfall, .15 Inch. McBryde Sugar Co.

Makaweli (17) Weather has been
clear, warm, and dry, with llttlo wind.
Moan temperature, 79.6 deg,; total rain
fall, .02 Inch. Hawaiian Sugar Co.

war. B. STOCKMAN.
Section Director.

H

A RUBBER FIND

A report has been received from
Kauai that should bo of great Interest
to the promoters of rubber companies
In tho Tenltory, It nppcnrs that
Charles S. Judd, who Is investigating
and reporting on tho Llhuo forest,
plantcif-b- y the Lihue Plantation Co.,
and George N. Wilcox, has found three-quarte- rs

of an aero of Ceara rubber
trees. From appearances tho trees are
about seven years old and measure
thirty to fofty feet In height and eight
Inches In diameter. It has been sug-
gested that this Is a good opportunity
to test tho trees ns to yield and method
of tapping. No official information Is
at hand regarding, the find and Mr,
Hosmer, of the Agriculture Department
Is writing to obtain a statement as to
what the actual conditions are. The
supposition Is that tho trees were
planted about seven years ago and for-
gotten.

KONA NOTES.
(Wireless Telegrams.)

KONA, August 21. It Is doubtful
about having the county convention
at Kallua on account of lack of ac
commodations.

Great quantities of figs, alligator
pears and grapes are rotting because
or no facilities to ship to a market
advantageously.

Judge Matthowman's house at
is Bearing completion.-

A GOOD RULU FOR THE HOME.

Make It one of your regular habits to
keep Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera nnd
Diarrhoea Remedy In your home as a
safeguard ogalnst a sudden attack of
bowel complaint. It Is certain to be
needed sooner or late, and when that

(time comes It will be needed badly,
For salo by all dealers and druggists;
Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for
Hawaii.
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MYSTERY

This paper has recoived via nilo a
copy of tho Engineering News of Nov-onib-

24, 11104, in which thoro is nn
editorial ronst ot certain specifications
fur a comploto BOworago system, tho
location of the syjicm not being mimed,
Our correspondent enys that theso spo'
(.'ideations were drawn for Hllo by tho
Department of Public Works. To make
suro of this tho Advertiser sent n re-

porter to tho department and compared
tho Hilo specifications with those quot'
cd by the JStiglnocriug News with the
result of finding practically
identical. The l.ni'nieoricg Rows, In
quoting tho text, had merely left out
Immaterial vcrblngu to save'Hpaco. As
for instance hero is tho ono clause, tho
parts omlttod by tho Engineering News
being 1 11030 cncloiod l:t brackets.

Tho dimensions and locution of
all parts of tho work shnll ba In
accordance with tho specifica-
tions, drnwingi and plans. As
approved previous to starting
tho work of construction. All
grades, slopes and alignments
shall bo ns required by tho draw-iu.g- s

nnd plans or' us etnhed out
by tho engineers. Tho pinuv re-

ferred to uro cot necessarily
t'inn ii)iniittod before letting
the contract. Detailed plans will
in many cases bo prepared and

' carefully adjusted to tho feat-
ures of the ground or conditions

of tho case, and tho plans
uhovo referred to in tho speci-

fications shall includo theso
such subsequent plans.

SPECIFICATIONS FOR A SEWER-
AGE SYSTEM.

Specifications for a "complete sow-erng- o

system" nro nt hand. For in-

ability to recognizo thnt tho second
party to a contract has rights of any
kind, the author of theso specifications
Is almost in a class by himself. Yet
ns most of liiii numerous errors nro
such ns nro found from timo to tlmo
in similar specifications, it Eccms well
to quoto a few clauses.

Tho very first clnuso is nn Index to
tho character of tho whole specifica-
tion. It reads cubstantlully as fol
lows:

Tho work under theso speci-
fications consists in furnishing nil
labor nnd materials required to
build a complete sowurage system
for the city of , or such por-
tion of it ns may bo decided up-
on by tho cngincor.

This is practically equivalent to ask'
hi: contractors to bid on a quantity

sheet with tho quantities omitted. It
scarcely Bcems crediblo that an engi-
neer should not have enough business
knowIedL'o to know that there is usual.
ly a great difference betweon the actual
cost of building a fow hundred feet of
sewers and of building many thou-
sand feet. Surely ono who has ovor
himself usked for quotations on sower
pipo or brick, in varying quantities,
must have learned that manufacturers'
dlsciyints vary grontly with tho sizo
of tho ordor. Perhaps it may bo worth
a moment's timo to ask why a manu-
facturer enn afford to soli a largo
quantity of pipe or brick at a lower
unit prico tlmn he can afford to sell a
small quantity. .

To answer tills question it is neces-
sary roughly to analyze tho cost of
producing and marketing such prod-
ucts. Tho moro Important cost items
aro included in tho following enumera-
tion:

1. Excavating raw materials.
Transporting raw materials.

3. Grinding, mixing and shap-
ing.

4. Burning in kilns.
0. Handling nnd storing finish

cd product.
0, Loading oa cars or boats.
7. Superintendence and oQlco

expenses.
8. Sales agents' commissions

and salaries.
0, Interest ami depreciation of

plant and clay property.
10, Taxes.

Tho ' fixed expenses," which aro In
eluded laruclv in items 7 to 10, luclu
sire, form a tax greater part of thj)
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anu uoics in tho palms.

init cost of tho clay products thnn is
commonly supposed, nnd this part of
the unit cost increases as tho sizo of
tho plant docronscB, or ns tho annual I

output decrensos. AVhero tho manufac-
turer enn bo suro of ono or moro or-

ders thnt will work his plnnt to its
full capacity, lie enn nblously mako a
decided discount in his unit prices, and
still bo suro of a maximum nnnitnl
profit. Theso elonientnry facts aro
certainly well enough known, but not
well enough considered by thoso who
writo such specifications ns tho ono
under discussion.

Aside from tho fact that tha con-
tractor 'n prices nro largely governed
by tho prices quoted to him by mnnu-facturer- s,

the contractor himself is a
manufacturer mid applies (ho sumo rea-
soning in fixing his prices for tho sewer
system thnt ho proposes to construct.

If, for nny reason, there is a prob-- .
ability that funds will not ho nvniln-bl- o

for tho completion of siich n work
as this sewer system, then tho work
should bo divided into two or moro
sections, upon which separate nnd com-
bined bids may ho asked. Tho con-
tractor will then linvo something
dcflulto to bid upon Instead nf a sliding
scnlo of qunntitlcs which, nt tho en-

gineer's discretion, may ho nnywhere
between 0 and 100 per cent, of the
work listed in tho bidding slicat.

To mid, if possible, to tho uncor-tnint- y

of tho prqblem before tho con-
tractor, tho author of tho specifications
under discussion adds a clnuso reading
about as follows:

Tho dimensions ami locntlon of
nil parts of tlio work shall bo in
accordance with tho specifica-
tions, dnwing3 nnd plans. Tha
plnns reforrcd to nro not neces-
sarily thoso submitted heforo
letting the contract. Detnilod
plans will, in many ernes, ho pre-
pared and carefully adjusted to
tha features of tho ground or con-
ditions, and tha plans abovo re-

ferred to shnll include theso sub-
sequent pluus.

Wfty not nsk tho contractor to swap
his work for somo mouoy "unsight nnd
unsoonf " It is frequently said thnt a
contractor who is financially ruined
under certain specifications must havo
"run up against u very honest

whom ho had hoped to hood-
wink. It is too truo thnt this Is often
tho enso, hut who knows how much
oftener ilmincinl failures uro duo to
bidding upon just such spcciflciilioni
ns thesol Certainly the cnniblinu fac
tor in contracting exists largely by
vlrtuo of the anil tho in- -
dcfinltcncRs characteristic of so many
specifications.

1'nssinif from thoso General claufos
to tho specific clauses, wo find
such as tho following:

Where required, drnlnngo shall
bo effected by a drain pljio luid
below tho sower, nil at tho

of tho contractor.
"Whero required" by whom or by

what! Hy tho onglnccr, or by tho exi-
gencies of tho ensot It niny bo safely
inferred that tho engineer has tho pow-
er, undur tho clause, to direct tho build-
ing of as mnny feet suhdrdln ns ho may
soo fit and all without agreeing to pay
for a foot of it directly. Indirectly
however, ho may pay for subdruins un-d-

tho whole system in tho form of
higher unit prices nlthough in fact not
a single foot of siibdraiu may bo built.
A clnuso like this indlcittos, as do near-
ly all tho othors, that tho engineer had
niado no Btudy of subsurfneo condi-
tions boforo ho drow his specifications.
Instend ho has apparently- - delegated
lids purt of his work to every con-
tractor who chooses to bid intelligently.
Unfortunately, this criticism applies
not to one exceptionally bad specifica-
tion, but to scores of sjiociflcations,
which indicato that tho Btandard prac-
tice in thh country Is to make only
surface surveys, leaving subsurfneo
surveys to bo made by the tronch-dig-gln- g

laborers after tho contract has
been nwurdod.

Wo need not wonder thnt sower work
Is seldom hid upon except by n tew
local contractors who uro moro familiar
with local subsurfneo conditions than
is tho engincor; for profiles of soils
nnd rocks to bo encountered aro sel-
dom shown iu engineers' drawings, and
nn outside contractor will usually havo
neither timo nor inclination to make
such n profile for himself. Nor should
It bo a cnuso for wonder that loenl
contractors often bid exceedingly high
on somo wprk, and on other find --

thnt their prices aro ruinously low.
Theso conditions will continue to oxlst
until careful surveys find estimates are
mado the basis of carefully drawn spo- -

clfleatious.
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The Army transport Logan arrived
Wednesday tnnrtillijr from the const
bringing the returning officers of the
Tenth Infantry and Companies I ami
K back to Honolulu from the division
rifle and revolver matches, of which
Major Van Vllet was In charge. In nil,
78 cabin passengers, of whom sixteen
are for Honolulu, and 165 enlisted men
rind discharged soldiers worn on board.

From San Francisco to Honolulu
Mnlnr Vnn Vllfl Wnu fhn ranklncr offi

cer on the transport and In command,
Cantnln MrClurc of the Fourth Cav- -'

nlry succeeding In command for the
rest of the voyage. The ranking officer
from here on Is Major Jnmes II. Envln,
n staff officer.

The voyage was a pleasant one, nl
though rome rough weather was ex--
pertenccd when near the Coast. There
were no casualties among the men
whatever. '

On the ride" ranges he members of
the Tenth Old well, securing two places
on thu division team. Seigeant Munroe
quallfying for the divisional rllle teim
and Lieutenant Hanna for tho revolver
team. They are now on their way lo
Fort Sheridan, where they will com- - J

note ncnlnst the crack marksmen of
the other divisions for a place on the
army team.

To secure two places on the tenm out
of the small number of men who en
tered tho competition from Hawaii Is n
big percentage, the best made, 'and
Major Van Vllet Is correspondingly
pleased with the showing of tils two
companies.

It Is expected that General Smith
will be on board the Logan when Bhe
sails this afternoon at 4 o'clock,

for him to proceed to Manila
on the transport having been received
yesterday by cable from Washington.

The stranded liner Manchuria was
seen In her dangerous plight by thoso
on board the transport as they neared
Oahu, the course of the vessel being
changed to bring her In near the
wreck. Signals were exchanged nnd
tho officers of the Logan Informed that
no help was required, when she swung
around for the channel for Honolulu,

LASTVISIT OF TURBINER.
The turbine steamer Maheno, of the

Canadian-Australia- n line, from Van
couver, Is due this afternoon. This will
be the laBt visit of this splendid new
boat to these waters as she Is to bo
put on a mall run between Australia
and New Zealand after her arrival at
Sydney. It lias been" stated, however.
by Colonial shipping papers that the
success of this typo of vessel, both on
tho Pacific nnd the Atlantic, has In
duced the union Steamship company
of New Zealand, the managing agents
nnd owners of the Canadian-Australia- n

Royal Mall line, to order two more
vessels of the Maheno pattern 'from the
Clyde builders; which are, to be put on
In place of the MIowera and Aorangl

SEAMEN'S UNION ADVOCATED.
An effort Is being mado by the local

representatives of the American Fed
eratlon of Labor to form a strong
union among the Bcamcn "of the Terr!
tory, particular attention being paid to
the employes of the Inter-Islan- d

Steamship company. Yesterday litera-
ture was being distributed along the
waterfront describing tho advantages
to be gained by the men In organizing,
Three different pamphlets wore" being
passed about among tho natives and
those nmong tho natives who could not
read English were having the literature
Interpreted to them. To Judgo from tho,
gesticulations In these groups, the
union matter lost nothing of Its per
suasive force when turned Into kanaka,

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

ARRIVED
Wednesday, Aug. 22.

Str. Mlkahala, Gregory, from Kauai
ports, 5:20 n. m.

Str. Nllliau, Thompson, from Wal-mnna- lo,

7:30 p. m.
U. S. A. T. Logon, Stlnsonf from San

Francisco, 1:30 p, m.
Str. John A. Cummins, Searle. from

Koolau ports, .
C.-- S. S. MIowera, Hemming, from

the Colonies, 11:30 a. m.
Thursday, August 23.

Dk. Adderly, Berqulst, from New-
castle, 49 days out, 9 a. m.

Str. Claudlne, Parker, from Maul and
Hawaii, 5 n. m.

IT. S, It. C. Manning, Joynes, from
Walmaualo, 2:30 p. m.

Scow Pioneer, In tow of tug Elcu,
front Walmaualo, 12:30 p, m.

Str. John A. Cummins, Searle, from
Koolau ports, 6:20 p. m.

DEPARTED
Tuesday, August 21.

Str. Llkellke, Naopala, for Molokal,
Maul and Lanal ports, S p. m.

Str. Ktnau, Freeman, for Maul und
Hawaii ports, 12 in.

Bkt. Coronado, Potter, for Sun Frun-clsc- o,

1:40 p. in.
Cable S. S. Restorer, Combe, for Wal- -

manaio, 4 p. m.
13k. 8. C. Allen, Wilier, for Eureka,

1 p. tn.
Stmr. Maul, Dennett, for Kauai ports,

b p. in., ,
Stmr, Iwalanl, Plltz, for Hawaii

ports, S p. m.
Stmr. Noeau, Pederson, for Maul nnd

Hawaii, C p. m.
C.-- A, S. S. MIowera', Hemming, for

victoria and Vancouver, 6 p. m.
O. 8. S. Alameda, Dowdell, for San

Francisco, 10 n. in.
Str, J. A, qummlns, Seurle.ifor Wal

maualo, io:30 a, m.
Str, Mlkahnta, Gregory, for Kauai

ports, &:z p. m,
, PASSENGERS ARRIVED.

Per 8- S, MIowera, August 22. from
tho Colonies for Hpnoiulu R. L. Bryet,
O. Biers, Mrs. Tower, Mts Cunning
ham, J. Clark, Miss Brad, S. Bell. I

Per U, S. A. T. Logan, from Ban
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froo from alum or phos- -
phatlo acid

ROYAL BAKINO POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

Francisco, AugUBt 22 For Honolulu:
Major It. C. Van Vllet nnd family,
Major John II. Russell and family,
Capt James V. Heldt. Copt. n. E. In-
gram and wife. Lt. W. M. E. Roberts,
Lt. Hiram E. Cooper, Lt. Charles F.
Corny, Lt. Holland V. Case, Edward
I. Towt.

Through; Major James n. .Envln,
Capt. EarlSC. Carnation and family,
Capt. Ira L. Fredendall, Capt. A. N.
McClure nnd wife, Lt. Vernon W. Bol- -
ler and wife, Mrs. II. F. Holler, Miss
Clara Earnest. Lt. L. O. Mathews and
wife. Lt. S. I'. Herren, Lt. Edward
Dworak, Lt. Itandal Kernan, Mrs. A.
c Jewell. Miss Flora Jewell, .Miss Edna
Jewell. Mrs. W. P. Stlnson, Mrs. G. V.
if. Moseley nnd child. Miss Josephine
Stnnley, Mrs. C. T. Baker, Mrs. P F
Williams. D. C. Fox and wife, Mrs.
J, E. Mnllory, Miss Ethel Dice. Georgo
A. Malcolm, Howard Long, Alton L.
iHall nnd family. MIes Paula Hicks,
D. W. Morev nnd wife. Larkln T. Rus
sell, C. A. Wardell, Eugene O'Neill.
Patrick McKenna and son, C. B. God
frey nnd wife, M. Vnnderhack, J. W.
McLaughlin, D N. McChesney, Eugene
Pearson nnd family, M. R. Qulrke, An
ton Carlson, Albert Hovenhoff.

Per str. Mlkahala, from Kaul port-s-
Miss Gonsalves, Mrs. Kellner, T. It.
Robinson, J, Fnssoth, W. T. Wells,
wife and children, I. Tanaka, S. Spltz-e- r,

Mrs. G. H. Falrchlld, Mrs. H. R.
Macfarlane, the Misses Macfarlane, W.
T, Rawlins and wife. Miss A. Morse,
Miss J. Molse, E. C. Smith, Mrs. M.
Cooke, Kawamoto, Matsuya, Miss Sa--
kuma, Mrs. Delnot and daughter. Mrs.
H. Mossman, Mrs. Bertelmann. Mrs. H.
McKay and 50 deck.

Per str. Claudlne, August 23, from
Maul and Hawaii' ports. From Hllo:
R: A. Funger. From Hnna: J. K, Not-le- y

and wife, S. Aknna, H. N. Glttel,
Miss H. Kalwlaea, Miss Turn, John
Kua and wife, W. H. Reuter. From
Kahulul: Mrs. D. C. Lindsay and
Child, Mrs. II. M. Wells, Mrs. McNeil,
Miss F. A. Smith, Miss M. S. Gilmore,
Miss M. Knmol, Miss S. Copp, W. F.
Robinson and three children, J. 8.
Walker, Mrs. A. C. Robertson and
child, Mrs. S. I). Harry, Mrs. Ito, H.
Ro, Miss S. Iokla, Miss L. Naukana,
Hop Sing, wire and three children;
Mrs. Alio, lira. Audiew, Bro., Leonard,
Hro, Clarence, Elder S. E. Wooley, G.
Yamailn, Master Tukuda, Master Mlt- -
sumura, Master- - Ynnaglhara, "Miss E.
Hnla, Miss L. Hala. From Lahalna:
II. E. Hendricks, D. Conway, A. Wake-
field, Rev. J, Keklpl, OS deck passen-
gers.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED
Per stmr. Maul, for Kauai ports,

August 21'. N. Nlasaka, II. Lovell, J.
B.. Alexander, E. C. Brown, Tan Wo,
Tom Chew, F. 'L. Hadloy, Ah Cha, IC
Hlrnoka, Jno. Cockett, F. Adulbert, C.
llusch, Ah Sing.

Per stmr. Iwalanl, for Molokal, Ma,
ul nnd Hawaii ports, August 21. D. F.
McCorrlston, C. C. Conradt, Mrs. E. K.
Devuuclielle and child, Dr. Lehman, L.
Kahlbauin.

Per stmr. Klnau, August 21, for Hllo
and way jiorts J. W. Wurren, J, Davis,
Mrs. J. M. Lee. F. A. Wlckott. F. J.
Hare, Mrs. Leslie nnd 2 children. Rev.
T. Toda, J. L. Kapa, Miss Nowleln, E.
Vincent, W. O. Hall, George C. Sea,
L. Lymun, Mrs. W. A. McKay, Mrs. F.
Alexander, Miss M. Franca, Alexander
Scolt, Miss Thomas, Miss Remington.
Dr and Mrs. Kobayashl, W. A. Mears,
A. J. Ewnrt, C. W. Ashford, Alexander
Crnw und wife, II. P Baldwin.

Per S. S. Alameda, August 22, for
San Francisco Miss A. F. Beard, M.
Bird, J. M. Caldwell, A. D. Cheshire
Mrs. Cheshire. Mrs. N. Craig. S. M.
Damon, H. F. Damon, G, E. Davis. Mrs".
Dtvls, child nnd nurse, Mrs. Decbto,
J. P. Dlas, F. S. Dodge, Mrs. W. M.
Glffard, Mrs. C. M. Hamilton, II, T.
Hayselden, A. L. Hedemnrk. H. Hick-for- d,

Mrs. Horner, Miss Horner, W.
Hughes, Miss P. McAdamas, W. B.
Mating, P. Mossman, Miss M. Plum-me- r,

J. B. Read, Mrs. Read, George F.
Itcnton, Mrs. Ronton. George F. Ren- -
ton. Jr., F. A. Smith. Miss M. Unhoff.
Miss J. Uphoff, Mrs. Woodward. A.
Young.

Per str, Mlkahala, August 23, for Ma
ul and Hawaii ports.-rCapt- aln F.
MoRher, Mrs. Moshcr. ..Mrs. Jackson
and two children, E."Kaa'o, W. Beak- -
bane, T. Knmatsu, Wong Hong, Miss
E. L. Dole. W., F. Wilson. Mrs. Jno.
Cummins r.nd five children, Rev. S.
Hyen, Rev. K. q, Lee.

BRYAN TO VISIT AUSTRALIA.
PAWS, August 14. William J.

Bryan confirms the report from Mel-
bourne that he intends to visit Aus-
tralia. Ho says he will start Imme-
diately nfter tho November election,
sailing from Ban Francisco nud making
a tour of New Zealand as well as Aus-
tralia. Ho will bo gone ten weeks and
travel ulone.

It was expected that Brvan would
see President Kalliercs but the For
eign Ulllee sent him a most courteous
unto saying that the ProBldont deeply
regretted the fact that Mr. Bryan's
i xii y in rarn was go short that It did
not permit tho tlmo for jr. Knllleres
to return from RamliQulliet in ordor to
receive such a distinguUheri citizen.

...

BORN.
M'CORMACK In this city, August 21,

to the wife of W. II. McCormuck,
a son.

FRUITS Of

PROMT

The ever Increasing Interest In Ha-

waii throughout tho mnlnland, pro-mol- ed

by tho energetic advertising
campaign of tho Promotion Committee.
Ih shown In the Increasing number of
Inquiries nnd communications received
weekly by fecretnry Wood, his weekly
report read at tho meeting bf the com
mlttee yesterday quoting and referring
to some of these. particularly good
nnd rfTcctlvo work Is being done
through tho matter sent out to the
editorial associations of the West and
In the efforts made to secure the co
operation of the big railroad companies
In advertising the tourist possibilities
of these Islands,

The Promotion Committee was reor
ganized at yesterday's meeting, al
though the ofllocn are to be filled by
tho same Incumbents ns during the
past year, they to hold office during
tho same term ns the trustees ot the
Chamber of Commerce. F. C. Smith
was reelected by the four appointed
members as the fifth committeeman
REPRESENTATIVE IN NEW ZEA

LAND.
An offer from Frank Holmes to net

as the Hnwallan representative ot the
New Zealand International Exhibition
was accepted with thanks. Mr. Holme
made his offer In the following letter:
Mr. Wood, Secretary, Promotion Com-

mittee.
Dear jir. Wood: I and my family

nre leaving Honolulu by the S. S. Si
erra on September 18 for the "Interna
tional Exhibition." to be held at
Chrlstchurrh, N. Z., opening Novem-
ber 1, and lasting six months.

I expect to be with tho managerial
department of Messrs. A. Redwood &
Co. during the exposition,

During the past year my relationship
With our malinger, Mr. Hertsehe, has
been most pleasant, and whilst at the
exposition I shall endeavor to show
my appreciation by boosting Honolulu,
and I am carrying along data for that
purpose.

It has been suggested id me that I
might also do something for the Pro-
motion Committee. My pas't endeavors
have always been conducted on pro-

motion lines for Hawaii (see booklet,
yncht race menu, etc.), nnd I would
gladly keep It up.

I'll always have n big' "aloha" for
Hawaii nel.

In offering you my services at tho
exposition I must mention that they
will be honorary only, and without any
liability to your committee.

Now, can I do anything for you?
Yours faithfully,

ITTtANK HOLMES.
SECRETARY'S REPORT.

The report of tho secretary, cover
ing the work of his department for the
past week, waa read, as follows:

Honolulu, August 23, 1906.

Chairman and Members 'of the Hawaii
Promotion Committee.'1

Gentlemen: Having read with much
Interest In the local press that Hon.
O. P. Austin, Chief of BuVeau of Sta-tlctl- cs,

contemplated Issuing a mono-
graph on Hawaii, I Immediately for-

warded to tho bureau micli data as I
thought might not possibly be sent by
other correspondents, cllcltlng'tho fol-
lowing reply: v

Department of Commerce' nnd Labor,
Bureau of Statistics, Washington.

August S, 1906.
Dear Sir: I have your letter of tho

2Gth expressing your Interest In my
proposed monograph on Hawaii, and
beg to express to you tho encourage-
ment which lt gives me and to thank

Lyou for Its suggestions. I have re
ceived meantime a letter from Mr.
Jured G. Smith,' In which he assures
mo of his cooperation, and I feel con-
fident that with' tho nld which you gen-t'em- en

Interested In the development of
the Islands can nnd are willing to ren-

der I shall be able to obtain In some
wny material for a work which will be
helpful both to thoso desiring to make
investments or otherwise nld In devel-
oping the Islands nnd to those already
personally Interested In tho Islands
through residence thcro or otherwise.

'Drinking you again for tlie letter
nnd the encouragement which lt gives
me, nnd also for the accompanying
documents which have come to hand, 1
am, very truly yours,

(Slg.) O. P. AUSTIN,
Chief of Bureau.

Such a work as Mr, Austin lias In
mind can not but prove of the greatest
advantage to the Islands, and every
eiion vjiuiim uv iiiuui! iu iuivu hh imiki- -

nn edition as possible published, and
I would suggest that tho secretary bo
aui.iur.i.Cit lo uHcertaln the cost to the
committee ot from one thousand to,
five thoiiHiitd copies of the Monograph
on Hawaii for special distribution,

You am already Informed, through
the press, of the valuable asslstnnco
rendered by the Portland Commercial
Club In calling attention to the trial
shipment of Hnwallan fruit. It Is

will

edltprl'il organizations nre being well
received.

Tho of tho executive com-
mittee ef the Kansas Editorial Asso-
ciation writes, under data of August 3:

"I am very much Interested In Ha- -

wall npd um anxious to visit nt
some time In the near future. Please

me on your list. will
endeavor arrange to visit your coun-
try next year."

A letter from tho manager of "El
Tovnr," Santa Fo's new
the edge the Grand Cunyon the
Colorado, says:

shall be very glad Indeed to place
tho papers you are good enough to send
ub, where our patrons will them.

"The ningaclno called 'Paradise ot the
Pacific' nrilved yesterdiy. It Is In-

deed a very artistic as., well ns meaty
mngnzliiK, of goodxreadltig matter.

printed matter that- - your Promo-
tion Committee may have on hand, and
that you may like to send us, will
placed whero I think will the

good."
By the Alameda we forwarded a

supply to the El Toyar

0001 IN

JEOPARDY

"You may say for meas the lendor
a faction of tho Republican party

In tho Fifth that thero will be no set-
tlement the difficulty that will In
nny way bo considered as a yielding

our rights In the matter of the
number of supervisor delegates for Mr.
Johnson," said Leader Lane yesterday.
"The precedent was established In the
Fourth district and It seems bad taste
for tho men over thcro to try and
switch at this stage of the game. John
son must not think he can dictate to
its how many ho shall have. In our dis
trict! wo will not stand for lt."

So there Is n side In the fight nnd lt
all leads to the undoing of Sheriff
Brown. Tho Fourth Is rising In nil Its
strength and getting In line to jell the
Sheriff what Is to bo done If he would
have the support the monled Inter
ests the county. A gentleman prom
inent In a cjrele said:

"I hnve lt from men who represent
millions that Sheriff Brown must
change his environments or he will
have none of their support. They have
nothing against him, nor I. but
we are all against the police station
parasites he has around him. I do not
know of a place where files the Amer-
ican Mag that nine thousand dollars a
month Is expended on police. Of course
I -- mean a town tho size of Honolulu,.
nnd the expense to the county Is In
creased by tho stock of parasites he
Insists upon keeping around him against
the wishes and advice his friends
and supporters. Wo have come to the
conclusion that If he will not change
his surroundings nnd have a general
houseclennlng we will change him
through throwing all of our Influence
t.i another candidate who will be nam-
ed. I have no prejudice against Brown
but I havo a strong feeling against his
men because I do not consider them
tho proper ones for the places they fill.
I nm Brown's friend but not to tho
extent that I can support Vlda and his
colleagues."

CAUCUS OF LEADERS.

There was a bit of a meeting Wed-
nesday night In which the Brown-Johnso- n

matter was discussed. Again yes-

terday at noon the leaders the Sec
ond of' the Fourth met in the office of
Georgo A. Davis and formulated plans
for conducting the primaries. This
committee decided upon the unit rule
but will put It up to the members of
the pieclnct club to say whether or
not lt shall be finally adopted. The
Idea advanced Is to have the nnme3 on
the ticket of all candidates who have
glvc-- notification through the press up
to three days before the primaries tnat
they are, candidates for the nomination
for certain offices. When the voters at
the elect delegates they will
at Hie same time have an opportunity
to express any preference they may

Hotel nnd believe that we shall find
the opportunity an excellent one for
advertising the attractions of Hawaii.

The San Pedro, Los and Salt
Lako Railway write that they have
fully decided to Issue an
wall rnap, In which' they will Include a
map of the Islands as per our recent
request.

Through tho courtesy of Manager
Ross, we nre In receipt of a list of
some twelve hundred (1200) names of
prominent people living outside of Cali-

fornia who have patronized the famous
Hotel Del Coronado the past season.
To oach theso we will send our
postal folder, together with a reprint
of Ashley's tribute" the climate

Hawaii, as published In tho July
27 Issue the Pittsburg (Pa.) Chronicle-Te-

legraph, extending to each a
briefly worded Invitation to visit the
Islands.

A letter from tho proprietor the
Dominion Hotel, Vlctoila, B. C, ac-

knowledges the regular receipt of the
Bulletin, for 'which ihe has

made a place In his reading room.
This gentleman says ho Intends visit-
ing our Islands tho coming winter and
hopes to be on hand for the February
22 festivities.

We are in receipt of a letter from
tho chairman ot the executive com- -
'miUee of the Nutlonal Irrigation As- -

soclutlon, stating that It will glvo him
pleasure to bring to the attention of
tho nnnunl meeting at Bolso the prog-
ress that Hawaii Is making In the field
of Irrigation.

By the last mall Miss Whltlock
writes that she has Just returned from
n frlp to Coronado nnd San Diego,
where she had visited the principal
hotels, leaving our folders and talking
Hawaii to the, guests. Miss Whltlock
Is now In the central part of California
on tho same mission. Through our
ngent's' efforts nnd tho assistance of the
Los Angeles Chamber Commerce tho
chances for a large general excursion,
from Los Angeles this winter seems
to be Improving.

Our work in this section Is going to

farmers, merchants nnd bankers. These
people nro In California seeking pleas-
ant home conditions and have been
particularly attracted to southern
part of the State by the alluring nnd
persistent advertising carried on by
the overland railroads, chambers
commerce, boards of trade, real estate
ngenules, etc. Wo have so much more
to offer In Hawaii In the wny of cli-

matic and scenic attractions, and nil
that goes to make up delightful home
uurroundlngs, that the time would seem
to be opportune for our dealers In
realty to open up a 'campaign pf ad-
vertising throughout Southern Cali-

fornia.
Los Angeles Is tho Pacific coast

clearing house for a large class pf tour-
ists und tho Hawaii Promotion Com-

mittee could undoubtedly spend Its en-

tire Income there without half cover-
ing the field, yet we will not be able
to draw many tourists directly from
this source until regular steumer com-

munication Is entered Into with some
Southern California port. Respectfully
submitted, H. P. WOOD,

I Secretary;

ploislng to know that the Promotion bo greatly helped by tho visit of the
Committee wna able to second Mr. editors, whoso papers, upon their

G. Smith's plans so effectively, turn, teem with news from Ha--
Tho reply from tho secretary of the wall.

Colorulo association would seem to In- - Southern California's population Is
dlcnto that our letters to the different largely mndo up of retired Mlddlewest
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(Mva rer tho names on ihe teHetrifht
Is Ihp plan now being used threuulicut
tho ut and Is giving; satisfaction,
Those who attended the meeting are
said to be for Brown under certain!
conditions and If the conditions aro
not as they tylll havo then there wilt
bo a switching of votes.

THE JOHNSON-LAN- E FUSS.
It was decided yesterday morning

that thcro should be a meeting In tho
afternoon of some of tho party work-
ers to figure out a plan of compromise
n me airicrenccs between Lano and

Sam or to mako a new dcul. John
son had no desire to do anything be--
nmu Lano's back so ho telephoned him
tbout two o'clock a request that he be
present. But the lender has to give
nis nttcntlon to tho business of tho In

S. N. Co. first and the oollt
leal Questions mnv hn ntfonilorl n
afterward. Jofm decided he would not
go. Ho remarked to a frend after le
celvlng the Invitation that it was non
sense for the Fourth to net ns the poo- -
pio over tnero seemed to bo doing.

"Wo have seventy-fo- ur votes over In
tho Fifth nnd thero aro ono hundred
nnd sixty-ni- ne against us In the Fourth.
You cari seo we nre a small mInorlty
and they can spin ua around on their
thumbs as far as dictating terms go,
But we are firm In tho determination
that Johnson shall not have four su-
pervisor delegates from the Seventh
and I guess that goes. You con Bee how
the matter Is taken over there when
sixty of the Sunday school class called
on the Sheriff after it was published In
the Advertiser on Monday that there
was a combination to that end be
twecn the Sheriff and Johnson. Those
Hawallans said to tho Sheriff' that it
would toot go unless ho felt ho could
get along without thlcr aid. And he
known ae cannot so ho will be with tho
Fifth nnd Johnson Will 'have to settle
his difficulties some other wny."- ,

RHEUMATIC PAINS RELIEVED.

Tho quick relief from rheumatic pains
afforded by Chamberlain's Pain Balm
has surprised and delighted thousands
of sufferers. It makes rest nnd Bleep
possible. A great many have been per-
manently, cured of rheumatism by tho
use of this liniment.- - For sale by all
dealers and druggists; Benson, Smith &
Co., "Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

DISTRICT COURT OF HONOLULU,
COUNTY OF OAHU, TERRITORY
OF HAWAII.

Summons.

The Territory of Hawaii:
To the. High Sheriff of the Territory

of Hawaii, his Deputy; the Sheriff of
,the County of Oahu, his Deputy, or any
Police Officer In the District of Hono-
lulu, County of Oahu, Territory of Ha-
waii:

You are commanded to summon F.
Iwata, by publishing this summons In
the Hawaiian Gazette In each Issue
thereof for the full period of three
months from and including the first
day of publication to and Including the
li- - dnv of publication, ns more fully
and at large nppenrs In tho order upon
the affidavit for publication of sum-
mons on file In this court and cause,
If he can be found In this district, to
appear before the District Magistrate
of Honolulu, County of Oahu, nt his
courtroom two days from nnd nfter the
aforesaid last day of publication of
summons, at 1:30 o'clock p. m., then
and there to answer unto S. Suglmoto,
as 'plaintiff, of said District- of
Honolulu, In n civil action, wherein
the plaintiff complains of and says:
that on or nbout July 10, A. D. 1906, at
Honolulu aforesaid, the said F. Iwata
was Indebted to the said plaintiff in
the sum of $170 on nn account stated
for work, labor and services done and
rendered before that time for said F.
Iwata and nt his request by tho said
plaintiff, at tho agreed rate of $45 per
month; and that no part of said sum
of $170 has been paid, but that the
uholo thereof remains unpaid, to-
gether with attorney's fees, Interest
and costs; nil of which more fully nnd
nt large appears In tho said plaintiff's
declaration of complaint on file In this
court In this cause.

Notify the said Fvlwata by publica-
tion as nbovo set forth herein that
upon default to attend at the tlmo
and placo above mentioned, judgment
will be rendered against him ex parto
by default.

Make due return of this summons
with your doings thereon.

Given under my hand this 22nd day
of August, A. D. 1906.

AVM. L. WHITNEY,
District Magistrate of Honolulu.

County of Oahu. 2827

FORECLOSURES.

MADE BY J. EMMSLEY.

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO FORE-
CLOSE AND OF SALE!

Under and by virtue of tho power of
sale contained tn that certain mortgage
dated June 27, 1901, made by and be-
tween Joseph .Emmsley of liana. Is-

land Territory of Hawaii, as
mortgagor, nnd W. J. Lowrio of
Spreckelavllle, Island of Maul afore-
said, as mortgagee and ot record In
the Hawaiian Registry of Conveyances
In Liber 220 on pages 7, which
unld mortgage was duly assigned by
said W. J. Lowrio to tho First Na-

tional Bank ot Walluku, Maul, by an
Instrument dated January 23, 1902, and
of record In said Registry In Llber 220

on pago 447; and which said mortgage
was further n'sslgned by said First Na-llon- nl

Bank of 'Walluku, Maul, to The
Bank of Hawaii, Limited, an Hawai-
ian corporation, by an Instrument dat-
ed April 23, 1903, and of record In said
Registry In Llber 247 on pages 202-20- 3;

and which said mortgage was further
assigned by said Tho Bank of Hawaii,
Limited, to W. J, Lowrle, by an In-

strument dated July 9, 1908, and ot
record n said Registry In Llber 285
on pages 235-23- and pursuant to Sec-
tions 2161 and 3162, Revised Laws of
Hawaii, 1905, said W, Jt Lowrle, as as-
signee of said mortguge. hereby gives
notice that he Intends to foreclose the
said mortgago for condition broken,

t: ot the principal
nnd Interest of the promissory note of
said mortgagor referred to In and se-

cured by said mortgage, when due.
Notice Is hereby likewise given that

nl) and singular the. lands and prem-Ir- es

conveyed by and described In
said mortgage, and the Improvement!"

thftritta-n- tiftiatj.M .,i V. V 7 ,"";"' Will TO
sold at publla' iueUon at ths auctionrooms of James P. Morgan, on

itreet. In llonoulu, on y,

the 25tli dny of August, A. D.
1906,'ftt lt o'clock noon of said day,

Tho property conveyed by tho said
mortgngn and Intended to bo sold ns
aforesaid consists of all that parcel ot
land Blluntc nt Puumallc, Hueio, Dis-
trict of Maknwno, Island of Maul, and
more particularly described In Royal
Patent (Grant) 2136 to W. a. Need- -
nam, ana containing nn area of 9S
ncres, and being tho same premises
conveyed to Joseph Emmsley by deed
of Thomas Emmsley and Annie Ka
tr.aka, his wife, dated June 19, 1893, and
recorded In said Registry, In Llber 142
on pages S.

Terms: Cash, iji United States gold
coin.

t Deeds at the expense ot purchaser.
For further particulars inqulro of

Ballou & Marx, Stangenwald Building,
Honolulu, attorneys for asslgn'eo ofmortgage.

Dated Honolulu, August 3, 1906.
, W. J. LOWRIE,

Asslgneo of Mortgage.
2821 Aug. 3; 10, 17, 24,

Made by Sarah K. Mattoon.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION TO FORECLOSE AND OF
FORECLOSURE SALE.

Pursuant to the provisions of a cer-
tain mortgage made ,by Sarah Keaho
JIuttoon and James Mattoon to William
R. Castle, Junior, dateli March 29th,
1901, recorded Llber 221, folio 24S, no-
tice Is hereby given that tho mort-
gagee Intends to foreclose the samo for
condition broken, tn wit- - ni.mn..iof interest and principal due.

isotico.is likewise given that after
tho expiration of three weeks from tho
date of this notice, the property con-
veyed by said mortgago will be ad-
vertised for sale and will bo sold at
public auction nt the auction rooms of
James F. Morgan, In Honolulu, on Sat-
urday,- the 11th day of August, 1906,
nt 12 noon of said dayv

The description of the mortimeed
property Is as follows-- .

All that parcel of laud situate In nl,

North Hllo. Hawaii, being tho
northerly for Hnmnknn ol.lo h,.! "

the premises set forth In Royal Patent
luraiuj 4333 to MOkuakane, and con-
veyed to said mortcacor hv rteert nf
said Makuakane, dated October 9th,
Jt9, and recorded In Llber 203, folio
104, the mortgaged premises covering
34 acres.

Terms of Sale Cash In U. S. Gold
Coin. Deeds .at expenso of the pur-
chaser, to bo prepared by the attorneys
of the mortgagee. '

Further particulars ran ho hnl
Castle & Wlthlngton, attorneys for tho
mortgagee. .

Dated. Honolulu, July 12, 1906.
WILLIAM R. CASTLE, Junior.

By his attorney In fact,
A. N. CAMPBELL.

The above sale has been postponed
to Saturday, September 1, 1906, at 12
o'clock noon, at salesroom of James F.
Morgan, 857 Kaohumanu street, Ho-
nolulu, T. H.

2S25 Aug. 17, 24, 31.

MADE BY JOE CASTINO.
MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-

TION TO FORECLOSE AND OF
FORECLOSURE SALE.

Pursuant to the provisions of a cer-
tain mortgage made by JOE CASTINO
to the HAWAIIAN REALTY AND
MATURITY COMPANY, LIMITED,
dated 18th April. 1903, and Recorded
In Llber 243, pages 430 to 434; and as-
signed by the said HAWAIIAN
JtEALTY AND ' MATURITY COM-
PANY, LIMITED, to the HENRY
WATERHOUSE TRUST COMPANY,
LIMITED, by deed dated 12th March,
1906, Recorded In Llber 279, pages 12
and 13, notice is hereby given that the
said HENRY WATERHOUSE TRUST
COMPANY, LIMITED, Intends ,to
foreclose the said mortgage for condi-
tion broken, to-w- lt: nt of
Interest and principal due.

Notice Is likewise given that after
the expiration of threo weeks from tho
date of this notice, tho property con-
veyed by said mortgage will be adver-
tised for sale and will bo sold at public
auction, nt tho auction rooms of James
F. Morgan, In Honolulu, on Saturday,
tho 25th vAugust, 1906, at 12 o'clock
noon of said day.

Tho description of the mortgaged
property is as follows:

1. That certain piece of Jand situate
In said Honolulu and 'described as fol-
lows; Beginning at a point 160 feet
from t)ie mauka line ot Lunalllo Street
nnd 100 feet from North side ofr Vic-
toria Street and running by true bear-
ings:

N. 68' 48' W. 50 feet, along S. Harri-
son's premlues, thence;

N. 21 12' E. 70 feet, thence:
S. 6S" 48 E. 0 feet, along lane,

thence:
S. 20' 42' W, 70 feet to initial point.

Containing an area of 1752178 of an
acre, being a portion of tho premises
granted to H. M. Dow by M, M. Scott
of said Honolulu, and further describ-
ed as part of tho premises granted to
"Vnldemar Knudsen by Royal Patent'
Number 3330.

2. That certain piece ot land situat-
ed In said Honolulu, beginning, at a
point 150 feet from 'tho mauka, line ot
Lunalllb Streeti and 75 feet from
North-we- st line of Victoria Street and
running by true bearings;

N, 68 48 W, 25 feet, thence:
N. '20' 42 E. 70 feet, thence:
S. 68" 48' E. 25 feet along lane, thence:
S. 20 42' W. 70 feet to Initial point,

containing an area ot 1750 square feet,
being a portion of the premises

In Royal Patent Number 3330
and that were conveyed to M. M. ocott
by deed dated Februaiy 19th, 1885, ex-
ecuted by Valdemar Knudsen and re-
corded In the office ot the Registrar of
Conveyances In Llber 90, pages 470 and
471, and conveyed to H, M. Dow by
deed dated March 5th, 1887, executed
by M, M, Scott and recorded in said
office In Llber, 103, pages 211 ahd 212.

Further particulars can be had ot
Custle & Wtlilngton, attorneys for
said Mortgagee.

Dated Honolulu, T. II., 2nd August,
1M6.

HENRY WATERHOUSE TRUST
COMPANY", LIMITED,
Assignees of said Mortgage.

By Its Attorneys,
CASTLE & WITHINGTON.'

2821-A- ug. 9, 10, 17, 24.
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